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WILL BE NO RETIREMENTS BIG EIRE IN NEW BRITAINCATHODE KAYS EXPLAINEDHOME MISSION CAMPAIGN

TRESIDEXT VLEYELAXD FIRED
THE Vl'EXIXO iiVX.

It has been proved tht the rays are
affected by a magnet before they come
from the tube, but aften leaving the
tube, the magnet has no effect on them.
A picture of a human hand was shown,
in which only a dim outline of the flesh
could be seen, while the bones, which
the rays do not penetrate, were shown
distinctly. Professor Wright closed by
saying that in all probability this dis-

covery of the power of cathode rays
would undoubtedly prove to be as val-
uable as the discovery of the laws of
gravitation.

est may be aroused in behalf of the
cause by the movement of which this
meeting is a part as will suggest to
many heretofore indifferent that among
the most comforting of their posses-
sions will bo a share in the triumphs
and achievements of home missions."

When the president had concluded
the Rev. William C. Roberts, IX D.,
offered prayer. Then Rev. Sheldon
Jackson, D. D., superintendent of mis-
sions for Alaska, made an eloquent ad-
dress. Ho said that a great crisis had
arisen in our churches which appealed
to every patriotic citizen. Home mis-
sions were the only sure police force
that could deaf with anarchy, social-
ism and the hidden miasma of the
slums of the great cities. He appealed
to the audience to come to the aid of
the home missions.

President Cleveland then introduced
the Rev. Dr. Talmago, who received a
great ovation. Dr. Talmage said in
substance that the great need of Amer-
ica was education that would teach its
inhabitants that this should be no place
for communism, socialism, nihilism or
any other ism that racks the nations
of the Old World. He found encourage-
ment in the present quality of foreign
immigration and said that this com-

ing here of all nationalities under the
blessing of God would produce in seve-

nty-five or one hundred years the
most magnificent style of man and wo-

man the world ever saw.
After Dr. Talmage had spoken the

hymn "All Hail the Power of Jesus
Name" was sung.

The Rev. Dr. Charles L. Thompson
then appealed for aid for the cause of
Home Missions in the name of the suf-

fering people of the west, in the name
of missionary heroes, in the name of
our country, in the name of humanity
and in the name of God.

A collection was next taken up, after
which President Cleveland introduced
Booker T. Washington, principal of Tus-kog-

institute, Alabama, as the last
speaker. The speaker was greeted
warmly and was applauded time and
again.

He declared that the American church
had never yet comprehended its duty
to the millions of poor whites in the
south. He said: "When you help the
poor whites you help the negro. So

long as the poor whites are ignorant so

long there will be crime against the ne-

gro and civilization." '

Shortly after Mr. Washington began
President Cleveland left in order to
take the train for Washington.

BISHOP TALBOT'S ADDRESS

Before the Woman's Chinch Mission
Association Yesterday Methods lu West-
ern Mission.
The Woman's Church Missionary as-

sociation of. Trinity church was ad-

dressed yesfterday afternoon at Trinity
parish house by Bishop Talbot of Wy-

oming and .Idaho. A large number of
ladies were present. The bishop de-

scribed the methods of mission work
pursued in his diocese. He said that
during the nine years he has been In

the diocese thirty churches have been
built. When a new church Is organized
the people of the parish are pledged to

pay a certain sum each month to the
bishop's treasurer of the diocese. If the
rector is to receive $50 per month then
the bishop endeavors to get $40 per
month pledged for the) parish. This
proportion can tisually be obtained as
the people realize that they are getting
more than they pay out. The balance
is made up from, the mission fund. If
a community raises $1,000 a ney church
is built by the bishop, the building usu-

ally costing about $1,500, and the other
$500 is made up from the fund.

In the towns where the churches are
all sorts of people contribute to them,
saloonkeepers, gamblers and all, be-

cause they think it helps to boom the
town.

Bishop Talbot explained various ways
in which he raises money to carry on
his mission work.

He has built a school for girls at Lara-
mie, his place of residence, which is
called St. Margaret's: At Boise City
a large club house built by Englishmen
in modern style has been purchased and
a boys' school, known as St. Matthew's
hall, has been organized in the building,
The description of the work as carried
on in Idaho and Wyoming was most in-

teresting. A reaeption was tendered to
Bishop Talbot at the residence of Rev.
Dr. Douglas last evening, where the
bishop met several young students and
other young men in the city with whom
he is acquainted. V

SELECT OPERA.

Manager Bunnell Leaves It to the- Public to
Decide All May Vote-T- he Coming; Night
of Grand Opera by the Damrosch Com-

pany.
That great musical event, the coming

here to the Hyperion April 10 of ' the
Damrosch Opera company with its 200

people, grand chorus, Symphony or-

chestra, and all, is justly awakening
deep interest in this and other' parts of
the state; and now the question arises,
What opera shall be given? Manager
Bunnell, with his customary enterprise
and originality, has decided to leave
the decision to the vote of the muBjc-lovin- g

people of New Haven and other
parts of. the state. Out of the Dam-
rosch company's repertoire one must
be selected. The list of operas is as
follows:

' REPERTOIRE. '
', ".

Lohengrin ; Wagner
Die Walkure..... ....Wagner
Fidello Beethoven
Siegfried...... .... ..... ....... Wagner
Die Meistersinger.... Wagner
Tristan and Isolde...... Wagner
The Scarlet Letter... Walter Damrosch
Der" Freischutz .Weber
Die Gotterdammerung.... Wagner
Tannhauser.... Wagner

A large number of printed circulars
will be mailed to people here and in
other towns giving the above list of
operas. Select the opera you would
prefer the Damrosch company to give
and mail your choice to tha M. Stelnert
& Sons company of this city, who have
kindly consented to receive the votes.
The votes will be deposited in a box at
their store as fast as they arrive.
Where it is handier to do so, the vote
may be taken direct to the store and
left with the boxtender. As soon as all
the votes are in they will be officially
and formally counted, and the opera
chosen will be announced in the daily
papers. By this original and happy
method the question at stake will be
solved by the decision of the majority.

IX XZfB JtVSSELL EltWIX BtU
FAOTOIiT ZASV X1GHT.

One Hundred Tbousaud Dollars Xamngo
Origin or Fire, Unknown Two Hundred
and Fifty Hands Thrown Out of Employ
inent-Wl- iid Saved the Factory From
Total Destruction Heavy Insurance ou
the Plant.
New Britain, March' 3. Fire broke

out in the upper part of the storehouse
of the Russell & Erwin Manufacturing
company at 6 o'clock ht and be-

fore the flames could be checked dam-
age to, the extent of $75,000 or $100,000

had been done to the plant The shops
of the company' cover an area of fifteen
acres and at one time there was immi-
nent danger that the entire plant woulit
be destroyed. A high wind was pre-- i

vailing and the water which was direct-
ed against the burning building was
forced back by the wind on the frozen
firemen. The 'flames were not under
control until 8:15. By that time the
entire upper story of the lock shop, .

which fronts on Washington street, had
been consumed. The building on tha
corner of Myrtle and Washington
streets was also consumed in the upper
stories and the water used to extinguish;
the flames gutted the whole shop, ren-
dering it impracticable for use.

The origin of the fire is a mystery. '

The Russell & Erwin fire brigade, which
i3 maintained by the company for cases
of emergency, was among the first to
be on the scene. They stretched a line
of hose, but could make little use of it,'
as they had no ladders to get directly
at the fire, which was raging in tha
storehouse roof. They were obliged to
stand there and watch the roof burn
up before they could get any water on.
the flames.

The structures consumed are what is
known as the old part of the lock de-

partment. All the apparatus of the lo-

cal fire department responded to the
alarm. No ' trains were run oyer tha
New England road from 5:45 to S: 15 on
account of the fire. At the request of
the mayor all the electric lights of the
city were shut off. Two hundred and
fifty hands will be thrown out of em-

ployment by the conflagration.
Foreman William J. Rawllngs of the

hook and ladder company had to be re-

moved to his home; he had suffered so
much from the cold and his face was
frost-bitte- n on one side.' John Boyle1
and Patrick Connelly, members of the
fire department,' were also injured;
Only a small portion of the plant was
burnt.

The firm carries a total insurance ot
$1,600,000. The wind, which was blow-
ing from the northwest, that sav- -

'

ed the concern from destruction. It
blew the water back from tits fire, but
more than counteracted that by driving
the flames from the unburnt section of
both of the damaged buildings.

The shops of Russell & Erwin line
both sides of Washington street to Mur- -
tie street and both sides of Myrtle
street to High street. The plant is one.
of the largest hardware factories in
New England. Several of the buildings
connected with it are five stories high.

The flames originated tn a section oC

the lock shop which has not ben used
for anything except a storeroom for
over a year. There have been no lights .

and no fires in that story during the .

above named time. The fire has every
indication of incendiarism, excepting-the- '

fact that it was somewhat elevat-
ed. The fire department was some-

what crippled, as engine No. 1 was con-

demned some time ago and the La
Frarice fire engine which is to replace
it will ;not arrive until April 1. An
aerial truck has also been ordered by
the town for that date.

PJIOMIXEXT riSITOX.

From the Koval University, Italy.
Professor V. Gianturco of the Royal

university at Naples, who is in thla
country visiting the principal universi-
ties, was in town yesterday, the guest
of Paul Russo. He visited Yale yester-
day and was highly pleased, and spoke
in highest terms of the medical school
and the library,.

Funeral of Frank Kreilshelm.
The funeral of Frank Kreilsheim, whJ

died Saturday evening of pneumonia,
was held at his late residence No. 108

Bradley street, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and at the First Methodist
church at 2:30 o'clock. The Rev. Mr.
Masden, pastor of the church, conduct- -'

ed the services. The pallbearers wer
members of Canton Golden Rule and
Montowese lodge, I. O. O. F.

The deceased was noble grand of
Montowese lodge at the time of his
death, and was also a member of Gold-
en Rule lodge and the Daughters of Re- -

becca. The interment was in Ever-
green cemetery. The services at the
grave were conducted according to the
Odd Fellows' ritual.

The flora offerings were very beauti-
ful. Among them were a pillow from
the widow, upon which was worked the
word "Husband;" pillow and crown
from Golden Rule lodge, anchor from
Naomi lodge, large pillow of pink and
white roses and lilies from Montowese
lodge, a sheaf from Elmer O'Keson and
J. B. Beers, stepson and son-in-la- w of
the deceased; cala lilies from Mrs.
George Staley. his daughter, and a
wreath from Mrs. C. W. Pardee. Stahl
& Son were the funeral directors. .

Opposed to Boxine Matches.
Boston, March 3. In the Massachu-

setts legislature this afternoon the com-
mittee' on the Judiciary reported a bill
that "Whoever engages in, or gives, or
promotes a public boxing match, or
sparring exhibition or engages in a
private boxing match cr sparring ex
hibition for which the contestants have
received or have been promised any pe-

cuniary reward, remuneration or con-- !
sideration whatsoever, either directly
or indirectly, shall be. fined not exceed-

ing $200, or imprisoned in the house of
correction not exceeding three months,

PROFESSOR A. W. WRIGHT'S IXTER- -

Esrixo t.ectvre last eyexixg.

Klghth in the Mechanic' CoiiMe Hiittory
of the Cathode Pays Karly Experiments

lieantiriil Light F.ftects Methods Em-

ployed How Pictures Are Takou Inter-

esting rictures of Experiments Shown
Large Audience.
The eighth and probably the most in-

teresting thus far in the Mechanics'
course of lectures was delivered at
North Sheffield hall by Prof. A. W.
Wright ol Yale on "Cathode Rays."
Prof. Wright has recently become prom-
inent as an experimenter with the new
discovery and has made many valuable
experiments. The lecture room last
evening was literally packed, every
available foot of standing room being
occupied for half an hour before the
lecture began. At S o'clock the crowd
continually pouring in was so great that
the doors were locked, but after a few
minutes the doors opening into the hall
were opened and the corridor was soon
full of chairs, on which were' standing
persons eager to catch the speaker's
words and see the experiments, while
the stairway was lined with spectators.
The outside, doors were kept locked.
Prof. Wright said seldom are scientists
called upon to investigate a greater
question than the one of the cath-
ode rays. For years efforts have
been made to find out the principle, but
it had at last come to be thought that
such a principle was when
suddenly with a flash the new discovery
was made. The first step to take in
tracing this discovery is the considera-
tion of the simple electric spark. Prof.
Wright then adjusted his apparatus and
proceeded to show the electric spark,
and continuing said: "The spark is
very similar to lightning. Now when
I connect these wires with the platinum
ends of this closed tube a wonderful
change is shown, instead of a single
spark, a long stream of light is seen,
blue at one end blue is always seen at
the negative end, and this Is called the
cathode end. The other end is called
the anode, because the current enters
there. The atmosphere in the tube
which I have just used is about one-ha- lf

density. Now I take a tube with
only density of air, and another
change is seen. The light is greatly in-

creased, and the blue end is more dis-

tinct. Now take one of the Geissler
tubes with only a milimeter and one-ha- lf

density of air and another change
takes place. The blue end is entirely
isolated from the rest, and the positive
end glows with a pinkish color. Crooke
made a great advance over Geissler.
While the general luminosity of his
tubes is less than that in Gelssler's, the
floresence is greatly increased. It is
with these tubes that Prof. Bumstead
and myself have made our experiments.

Placing different florescent materials
in these tubes different colors are given
off, sometimes blue, sometimes purple
and again yellow. It seems as if the
materials gave off the colors themselves
and in fact that is the case, the
cathode rays having that effect on
them.

Now I will explain the way in which
we take the photographs which aie so
much talked of y In the first
place the plate has to be well protected.
This can be done by means of the or-

dinary plate holder, which is covered
with metal about one-ha.- f inch in
thickness. The object to he photo-
graphed is laid on the plats holder and
the Crooke's tube is placed six or eight
inches above it. The electric current is
then turned on and the negative ex-

posed for a sufficient length of time.
The time varies according to the den-

sity of the substance through which
the rays are to pass and also' accord-
ing to the kind of tube used.

We have seen from some of the. ex-

periments that the fays escape to the
outside of the tube. LenarJ' of llaam,
Germany, first discovered that the es-

cape of these rays would bo facilitated
by inserting a piece of aluminium In
the Crooke's tube. He discovered th's
about two years ago and whi'.e nnklng
some further experiments to find the
relative transparency of aluminium and
quartz to the cathode raye he made
the first picture with the rays which
was ever made. This picture he made
through a covered box, in which he
had inserted the substances with which
he was experimenting. We sou tn.xn
this that Roentgen was not the first to
make a picture with the rays, but his
discovery is none the less valuable.
Lenard hardly realized what a princi-
ple he had found and did not follow it
out. His work merely proved thnt
cathode rays could penetrate through
the tube into surrounding space for
a few inches, while Roentgen has shown
that they can be made to pass through
several feet. His discovery was made
in following up the train of experi-
ments that Lenard began. He was
trying to find at the time by means
of the cathode rays, whether waves
of ether were longitudinal. In these
experiments he discovered the fact
which has aroused such interest in
scientific circles recently, that rays of
light can be made to penetrate opaque
substances."

Professor Wright illustrated his talk
at every point with apparatus and
showed how by having the air in the
tubes at different densities varying
shades of color were produced. He al-
so illustrated the method of taking pic-
tures by the rays. Some of the experi-
ments produced most beautiful light
effects, especially one, in which two
rubies were placed in the tube. The
glass of the tube produced a green tint
while the bright red of the ruby was
madp to stand out in sharp contrast.

Stereoptieon views of the various pic-
tures taken by Professor Wright were
shown, most of them being those
shown in the lecture at Sloan labora-
tory recently, as described in a pre-
vious issue of the "Courier." One of
the new views shown last night was
a picture of rajs as they were lit
through small holes in a. copper plate.
The experiment was tried to see if the
rays would be deflected by a niasnet.

IT IS .VOW SETTLED, THE JiOAUD DE.
TERMIXED THIS LAST EYEXIXG.

Several Complaints Were Made to the
Hoard The Commissioners Are to Have
New Badges Superintendent Smith
Granted Permission to lteaide at Wood-

man!.
The board of police commissioners

discussed the question of retirement and
promotions in executive session last ev-

ening, and at its close President James
T. Moran, speaking for the board, said
"that the conclusion arrived at was
that the police department as organized
at present was efficient and well disci-
plined and that it would bo detrimental
to the efficiency and discipline to make
any change. There was that unanimity
of feeling on the subject among the
members of the board as to assure the
whole matter as definitely settled.

The committee on supplies was in-

structed to purchase badges for the
members o the bQard at a price not
exceeding $60.

A complaint was made against Pa-

trolman Grant by Anthony Carroll, who
said that on Sunday, February 23, be-

tween the hours of 11:30 a. m. and 12

noon he saw the patrolman drive a
small bootblack from the corner of
George and Church streets, telling him
that he had no right to be on the
street at that hour of the day. Mr. Car-
roll further said that he watched Pa-
trolman Grant as he walked up Church
street by a bootblack stand, where the
process of shining was going on, and he
noticed that the partolman made no
objection. Carroll did not want to
make a formal complaint, but did
wish to see the ordinance, if there was
one on the subject, enforced against
stands as well as the boys.

There is a rule that all newsboys
and bootblacks shall be off the streets
at 12 o'clock. The matter was referred
to the superintendent. Mr. Carroll was
given a vote of thanks for his appear-
ing before the board.

Solomon Muff, a Russian, who ped-
dles suspenders and lives at 92 Broad
street, sent a communication to the
board saying that on the evening of
February 15 he was pushed from the
sidewalk on Church street, near Center
street, and that his head was cut by
the fall. He called upon Patrolman
O'Connor for assistance. The officer
did not render him the necessary aid,
and he was cared for by some citizens
Who were passing, , v

Muff was can-le- to a drug store near
by arid Dr. AValdo Jewett dressed his
wound. The injuries of Muff were cited
at length and the communication ended
with a reauest that the matter be in-

vestigated. Accompanying the commu-

nication was a bill for $4 from Dr. Jew,,-et- t.

Muff was notified by. the board
that he must make a formal. complaint.

John C. Kebabian, a rug dealer on
Orange street, sent a long letter to the
board recounting his injuries, physical
and mental, at the hands of Officer
Murphy on the day of the Chamber-
lain fire at Orange and Crown streets.
The complainant stated that he was oh
his way to the postoffice and that there
were no fire lines yet established when
he was roughly seized by the patrolman
and ordered back.

Kebabian remonstrated a nd the officer
put him under arrest and started to
the station with him. He was released,
however, by the officer. Kebabian
thinks now that Officer Murphy should
apologize.

The reputed offenses of Sergeant Mc-Ga-

and Patrolman Frye did not come
up at all at the meeting.

Superintendent Smith was granted
leave to reside at his cottage at Wood-mo- nt

from March 15 to Ostober 15.

PETITIOXS AXD PROMOTIOXS.

Fire Comurssioners Have a Busy TNeet.injr.

At the meeting of the fire commission-
ers last evening the following petitions
were referred to the committee on per-

mits with power: Thomas P. Rourke
to raise roof of frame building at 99

Grand avenue. Mary Dallaher to move
a frame dwelling to rear of lot at 92

Bradley street. M. Boucher to place a
shingle roof on a house on Railroad
avenue, Isaac Katz to move frame
building from corner of Factory a nd
Commerce streets.

The following captains having served
two years in grade 5 were promoted to
grade 4, William B. Perkins of steamer
7, Joshua R. Gladwin of truck 2, Wil-
liam F. Noyes of truck 3. George H.
Merrick of truck No. 3 was promoted
from grade 2 to grade 1.

A coi.lisiox.
A New Haven Schooner, James Boyce, Con-

siderably Damaged.
The schooner James Boyce was dam-

aged here yesterday morning by collis-

ion whiie at anchor with the schooner
Nellie H. Craig. A gale of wind pre-

vailed, and the Craig, which was to the
windward of the Boyce, could not hold,
though a big scope and two anchors
were out. The former fell off before
the wind and her headgear plunged
into the fore and main rigging of the
Boyce, carrying it away. The forestay-sa- il

was also ruined and the spanker
boom lifted. The headrigging of the
Craig was also badly damaged. Both
boats were pulled into the docks yes-

terday and will discharge the cargoes
of coal with which both are loaded.

Captain Edward Chambers of the
Boyce says he never in his experience
saw the wind blow more viciously than
at the time of the crash.

Wanted in Waterbury.
Ellen Freemont, who is the wife of J.

J. Freemont, the proprietor of the snake
show at 355 State street, was arrested
on a warrant from Waterbury by Ser-

geant Cowles yesterday afternoon for
: the theft of a diamond ring. She was
j released on bonds to appea r in Water-- 1

bury this morning.

There Was an Immense Audience in the
Hall, Every Seat Being Filled-T- ha Audi-enc- e

Wai Very Enthusiastic nnd tlio
Various Speakers. Were Cheered to the
Echo Address of President Cleveland.
New York, March 3. The opening gun

of the big Home Mission campaign was
lired, ht at Carnegie hall by the
board of Home Missions of the Presby-
terian church. The announcement that
President Cleveland was to preside at
Jhe meeting brought an immense audi-
ence to the hall and every seat was fill-

ed. The audience was very enthusiastic
and the remarks of the various speak-
ers were cheered to the echo. The ob-

ject of the rally was to stir up the
public interest in the work of the Home
Missions and to raise funds for com-

pleting payments on the new building of
the society on Fifth avenue. The meet-

ing ht is the first of a series to
bo held all over the United States.
Shortly after 8 o'clock President Cleve-

land appeared upon the platform. The
audience rose and cheered wildly for
several minutes. The face of the presi-
dent flushed as he bowed his acknowl-

edgements. The meeting was called to
order by the Rev. Dr. John Hall, who
was greeted with applause.

He said they were assembled there
in the interest of a great work which
was meant to promote the highest good
of the nation by providing for the peo-

ple the means of grace and the benefits
of church institution. He introduced
President Cleveland as the presiding
officer of the meeting. President Cleve-
land then came forward and was re-

ceived very warmly. The president
spqke as follows:

"I desire to express my appreciation
of the privilege of participating in this
conference and of the opportunity thus
afforded me of testifying to the value
and usefulness of the work undertaken
by the Board of Home Missions of the
Pyesbyterian church.

"My interest in this subject and my
familiarity with home missionary ef-

forts are not newly acquired. They
early came to me in the surroundings
of a Christian Presbyterian home, and
were stimulated by a father's faithful

(

labors in the cause.
"In these days the vanguard of oc-

cupation in a new settlement is never
without its vicious and criminal ele-

ment. Gambling houses and dram
shops are frequently among the first
establishments in a new community.
It must also be confessed that removal
from old homes and associations to a
new and more primitive home has a
tendency among honest and respecta-
ble settlers to smother scruples and to
breed toleration of evil and indifference
to Christianizing and elevating agen-
cies. These conditions if unchecked
and uncorrected fix upon the new com-

munity by their growth and expansion
a character and disposition which,
while dangerous to peace and order
in the early stages of settlement, de-

velop into badly regulated municipali-
ties, corrupt and unsafe territories and
undesirable states. These are serious
considerations in a country where the
people, good or bad, and its rulers, be-

cause the conditions to which I have
referred would certainly menace, with-
in a circle constantly 'enlarging, the
safety and welfare of the entire body
politic, if we could not hope that
churches and religious teachings would
from the first be on the ground to op-

pose the evil Influences that are apt to
pervade the beginning of organized
communities.

"These churches and these religious
teachings were never more needed than
now on our distant frontiers, where
the process of framing new states is
going on so rapidly, and where new-

comers who are to be the citizens of
the new states are so rapidly gather-
ing together.

"For those instrumentalities at the
outpost of our population, so vitally
important in the view of the. Christian
men as well as patriotic citizens, we
must depend to a very great extent on
home missionary exertion. How can
we excuse ourselves if we permit this
exertion to languish for lack of proper
support?

"If we turn from these objects of
home missionary labor to the situation
of those actually toiling in distant
fields for God and humanity, and a
purer, better citizenship, our sympathy
with their work must be further quick-
ened and our sense of duty to them and
their cause actively stimulated. These
are the men and women who have left
home and the association of friends un-

der the direction of organized mission
boards to teach Christianity in sparsely
settled sections and to organize church-
es where none exist, enduring discom-

fort, hardship, poverty and doing for
the sake of a cause to which in a very
comfortable and inexpensive way wo
profess to be attached. These are our
soldiers at the front, fighting our bat-

tles, and we who stay at home cannot
escape the duty of providing for them
and reinforcing them in every way if
we are to continue them in our ser-

vice.
"Our hearts have recently been pro-

foundly stirred by the dangers that
threaten the devoted men and women
who have gone from among us to

preach and teach Christianity in a for-

eign land. Our sympathy with them
and those with whom they labor and
suffer is made more painful because the
arm of complete relief has not thus far
been able to reach them. Our mission-
ary impulse should be large enough and
strong enough for both.

"It seems to me that if Christian peo-

ple of our land estimate at its real val-
ue the work which the Board of Homo
Missions has in charge, and if they can .

be made to realize its extreme import- - :

ance. the means to carry on and extend
this work will be easily forthcoming:
and I hope that such an unusual inter-- j

CAXTOX 8ASSJCVS FAIR.
Special Features Last Evening Features

for
Old Union armory was filled with a

delightful throng last night, the occa-
sion being the grand fair and bazaar
given by Grand Canton Sassacus, I. O.
O. F., P. M., No. 1, which opened last
Friday night.. The armory is prettily
trimmed with bunting and, with the
exhibits, presents a very attractive ap-

pearance.
The most attractive exhibit is that of

the New Haven Baking company, which
has a horse and wagon on exhibition,
the wagon being tastefully decorated
with boxes of fancy biscuits. The ex-

hibit was arranged by Mr. George K.
Jewell. Other exhibits are by Rchbein,
the florist, the Home Furnishing com-

pany and the Winona Mills Hosiery
company, R. L. Haggard agent.

The program last evening was an ex-

cellent one. The Misses Mabel and Ag-
nes Lynn, juvenile character artlst3
and banjo and piano soloists, made a
decided hit. They are, beyond doubt,
brilliant and fascinating children, and
were most artistic in their perform-
ance.

The refined magician and entertain-
er, Professor E. A. Hendrlckson, in his
unique and pleasing Specialty of mag-
ic, mirth and mystery, entertained
many at intervals during the evening.
He has been engaged for every evening
of the fair and will give a special mat-
inee entertainment next Saturday af-

ternoon, when the fair will be opened
at 2:30, the admission being only five
cents for all. .

The program for and Friday
night will include the muslcai burlesque
"The Peak Family," presented by
twelve young ladies under the personal
direction of Mr. George K. Jewell.

Dancing is a big feature, Williams'
orchestra furnishing the music.

west swis.cLvn.
The opening entertainment of the

new West Side club was given exclu-
sively to the members last evening by
the entertainment committee, consist-
ing of W. S. Garde, Charles Bassett and
F. B. Hoyt. The exercises of the even-
ing were opened by' Professor Noble
fend his orchestra and after partaking
of a bountiful banquet the toasts were
responded to by 'the president, S. R.
Stone, S. P. Thrasher, H. H. Lee, J.
Pardee, D. Carmichael and others, after
which the following program was en-

joyed by all present:
Selection AVest Side Club Quartet.
Guitar Duet Messrs. Nicholson and

BUi ..esley.
Recitation S. P. Thrasher. '

Selection West Side Club Quartet"
Reading S. P. Thrasher.

A PLIiASAXT DAXCE

Held In Warner Hall East Evening Those
Present.

A pretty subscription dance was giv-

en in Warner hall last evening--
, arrang-

ed by Messrs, V. L. Miner, John A.

Hauff, Charles M. Harrison and Dr. I.
Lyon. The young ladies looked charm-
ing in their beautiful gowns, and with
their gallant attendants made a very
pretty scene.

Mallon's orchestra furnished excellent
music. C. A. Bradley catered.

Those who enjoyed the pleasant occa-
sion Were Miss Demarest, Miss Ham-
mond, Mips North, Mrs. Loomis, Miss
Andrews of Waterbury, Miss Hills, Mias
Ives, Miss Stotesbury, Miss Hardy, Miss
Smith, Miss Bushnell, Miss Ross, Miss
Gardner. Miss Bradley, Mrs. Miner,
Mrs. Andrews, Miss Sparks, Miss Foote,
Mrs. Foote, Miss Beruer, Miss Ray-
mond, Mrs. DeBussy, Miss Brown, Miss
Hale, Miss Clinton, Miss Cox, Mrs.
Hauff, Miss Hofer, Miss Nichols, Misses
Simpson, Mrs. Harrison, Miss Rapp,
Miss Twitchell, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Ly-
on, Mrs. Cowles, Mrs. Hotchkiss, Miss
Bond, Mrs. Pickett, E. E. Stevens, Ste-

phen Baker, O. W. Pickett, W. J. Lum,
A. C. Gardener, N. S. White, E. G. Rus-
sell, J. B. Kirby, Judge H. L. Hotch-
kiss, W. L. Loomis, H. B. H. Hurd, F.
S. Hurlburt, George E. Kelley, Harry
Whipple, Adam Mackie, Walter Clogs-to- n,

E. J. Hardy, Edward Morgan, C.
C. Andrew, J. V. Pratzner, Robert Ful-
ler, George G. Powning, Fred G. and J.
C. Crabb. G. W. Merwin, A. T. Dema-
rest. Paul Brown, Ed Frink, Frank
Cornwall and Wilson Lee.

Board or Selectmen.
At the meeting of the board of select-

men last evening Frederick W. Orr.who
was elected city sealer of weights and
measures last week by the court of
common council, was appointed to the
position of town sealer of weights and
measures.

The matter of extending Grand ave-
nue and also that of damages to N. W.
Potwin, through whose property the ex-
tension will run, were laid over until
next week.

The deed for lot No. 30 of the old town
farm to Mary L. Hildreth was signed by
the selectmen.

Ketirementof National Bank Notes.
Washington, March 3. A bill w as In-

troduced in the senate by Mr. Allen,
pop., of Nebraska, providing for the re-

tirement of all national bank notes and
the substitution therefore of United
States legal tender notes to be issued by
the treasury to the banks the bonds
now deposited as securities for redemp-
tion of national bank notes to be retain-
ed in the treasury as security for those
legal tender notes. Mr. Allen also of-
fered a resolution which went over, de-

claring that, under existing laws ail
United Stat bunds and legal tender
noii-- are redeemable in gold and silver
coin.

ROVE WAS ABOUT HIS XECIC.

And Judge Lynch Had Ordered Him
flanged, Hut Ho Was Not the Alan.

Chattanooga, Tenn., March 3. A
posse of men who have been searching
for the man who outraged Mattie
Jones, a young college girl, at Rock
Springs, Ga., arrived here late last
night, and told of the narrow escape
of a man from being lynched for the
crime, who, it was afterwards learned,
was innocent. Since the crime was
committed armed men have searched
the country for him. Officers with
bloodhounds have also been searching
for the man, but without success.

A posse of seventy-fiv- e men headed
by the father of the girl, caught a man
who gave his name as Williams and
said he lived in St. Louis. He tallied
with the description furnished by the
girl of her assailant. The mob started
with him for the Georgia line. He was
handcuffed and there was a rope around
his neck. A jury of, twenty-fou- r moun-
taineers was convened at Rock Springs,
Judge Lynch presiding.

The jury found him guilty and it was
decided to hang him. The father of
Miss Jones thought' there might be
some mistake and at his suggestion
the man was taken before his daugh-
ter for identification. With the rope
around his neck he was taken to where
the girl lives, but she immediately said
he was not the man. He was released,
and joined the posse in the search.

RAISED $US;0(Kt.

American lioaid's licbt Cancelled.
Boston, March 3. The mail of the

American Board brings in enough
promises of money for the debt to make
it certain that the $25,000 which was
pledged by D. Willis James of New-Yor- k

on condition that the remaining
$90,000 be raised by March 1 will be
wanted under the conditions of the
gift, and a notification to that effect
has been sent to the giver. There is
no doubt that the money has all been
pledged and the entire debt will be
canceled.

Candy Factory lim-ned- .

Cincinnati, O., March 3. The Hyland
candy factory', a large five story struc-
ture at the northwest corner of Twelfth
and Jackson streets, burned since 2

o'clock this morning, causing a total
loss of over $50,000; insurance $25,000.
R. B. Hoppie is president and Alfred
MacDonald treasurer of the company.

PASSED AWAY.

Arthur C. Wheeler of No. TO Edwards
street, was formerly a traveling
salesman for A. J. Beers on State street,
became ill several days ago and Drs.
Eliot and Sanford were called to at-
tend him. He continued to grow worse
and the physicians decided that he was
suffering from appendicitis.

Monday evening Dr. B. Austin Che-
ney was called and performed the op-
eration of laparotomy. Drs. Eliot, San-
ford and Wright were present. Dr.
Cheney found the disease in an advanc-
ed state. The appendix had been per-
forated and the operation offered the
only chance of recovery for the pa-
tient.

Mr. Wheeler was in a very critical
condition, but he withstood the shock
of the operation. The disease had, how-
ever, made too great progress and Mr.
Wheeler passed away yesterday. His
age was foriy-sevo- He leaves a wife
and son. The funeral will take place

at 1 p. m. The remains will
be taken to Middletown for interment.
The deceased v.as a mu.'h reflected
man and a large circle of friends will
mourn his death.

Phllo-Celt- lc League.
The O'Growney Philo-Celti- c league

will meet at its new quarters, No. 781

Chapel street, this (Wednesday) even-

ing at 7:30. This society was formed
January 19 with some twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers in attendance. The membership
now numbers about seventy-fiv- e. Two
classes in Gaelic have been formed and
are making rapid progress. As it costs
but 25 cents per month to become a
member, and the cost of book3 it but
nominal, there is no excuse for those
who desire a knowledge of Gaelic re-

maining in ignorance thereof. The new
quarters will be found a great improve-
ment over the old.

COMPLIMEXTARY MVSICALE.

The following is the program of a
complimentary musicale to be given at
the home of Miss Anna J. Chapin on
Clark street evening, March
5. Miss Chapin is the blind teacher
whose efforts as a musician are well
known:
Piano Solo Mrs. M. C. Giebner.
Song Miss Sadie Dyas.
Song Miss Louise WTightfnan.
Banjo Solo Miss Nellie Terrell.
Song Miss Anna Chapin.
Duet Miss Chapin and Mr. Christman.
Song, harp accompaniment Miss L.

Wightman.
Song--Mrs- . Clara Terrell.
Duet Miss Chapin and Wightman.

The performer on the banjo is a child
ten years old.

Kcmoved to the Hospital.
Edward Higgins, a farmer of Gris-wol- d,

aged fifty-seve- n and married,
was picked up by Patrolman W. G.
Doherty on Meadow street about 7:30
o'clock last evening. Higgins was suf-
fering from a rupture and was in in-

tense pain. He was carried to Burke's
saloon and the emergency anibulnnce
was called to convey him to the

1 or both.
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Cm A'HUI COOXJTIOX. cmisicms. Setare printed laVUo Havana papers ex- -
pressing. ariti)athv with the antt-Ame- r-

when Theodore started to go to his
room upstairs. His brother Fletcher

FURS
.1 niaamt ox is co.vixtt.

Horaol Juliusoii sny Ha'iuclay' Storm
it Only a Haljy.

Hartford. March 3. Horace Johnson

tg being congratulated. Ho la al-

ways happy when his predictions
come out all right and he doesn't have
to appeal to some storm out west to
show that he had hit it. He predicted
the storm on Saturday some days ago
in "The Post," but he said y that
it wasn't a baby beside the other one
he predicted at the sama time as com-

ing along between the 13th and 17th of
March. He says that the conditions
are going to maUa that a storm all the
way up the coast. The ice and snow
will be out of the way, but Mr. John-
son says that lots of water will fall
and. in fact, almost everything that a
great big storm can kick up is liable
to happen.

AT ABOUT

Half Price.
To close a large stock of Seal Coats, Capes, Collarettes,

Boas, Robes, etc., we are making Special Prices.

Now is the time to get bargains at

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
795 CHAPEL STREET

TSEW RAVEN, CONN.

HHTWOOD OARI1IAOE.
Most popular Carriage In the market. High grade workmanship and finish,

wire wheels, rubber tires, finest upholstering, patent wheel brake, self-locki-

wheel. Ask for the Heywood Carriage and you are sure tQ get a good one. We
can show you 100 different styles, all new spring patterns, prices from $4.87 up
to $45.00. Styles never were better, prices never lower.1

Receiving daily new Spring Styles in Carpetings from ajl the leading manu-

facturers. Buy now, have them made and ready to lay at notice. Prices are
sure to be higher.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO,,
8907 Orange Street.

kmm is
A oaf load of strictly fresh Egs, 25o for

had already retired. , llo was in nca
when Theodore came into the room

the darkness and ha stumbled.
The trleger of the gun went against

the end of the bureau and the eun 'van
discharged.
'There wag a shriek from the bed and

this drew the whole family to the
room occupied by the two boys.

An Investigation showed that Fletch
had been shot. The charge from the

gun had entered his left groin.
word was hastily sent to

Trask and he hurried to the house.
Ho did everything for the unfortunate
boy, but the child died in about fifteen
minutes.

I Ire In I'iuK, 1 . 1.
Jamaica, L. I., March 3. Fire broke

out In Morris Park, a few miles from
this village, at 2 o'clock this morning,
and before the flames had been extin
guished four houses and one barn were j

almost entirely consumed.
The fire was first discovered in a large

double two-stor- y building on Jefferson
and Chichester. avenues. The building
was owned by T. P. I.;jlley. He occu-
pied the ground floor as a grocery and
the first floor above the store as a
dwelling apartment. Tho other part of
the house was occupied by Dr. McDon-
ald.

The high wind which was blowing at j

the time caused the flames to spread
quickly. The Inmates of the house were
all asleep when the fire was discovered,
and they had barely time to escape in
their night clothing, being unable to
save anything of their belongings.

From the Lalley house the flames
spread to the rear and burned a barn.
Two adjoining houses owned by Mrs.
Mary Lynch next caught fire and were
destroyed. The houses were occupied
by Charles Pedrick and Adam Ramp-meye- r.

They were unable to save any
of their belongings. A house on Jeffer-
son avenue, occupied by Henry Porter,
next caught fire and was badly' dam-

aged. The loss on the buildings, the
stock in the barn and the furniture of
the tenants will not fall short of $15,
000. ''.' ;,

.

- Plyranntb Church.
The third entertainment In the Ply-

mouth church entertainment course will
be given this evening at Plymouth
house, corner Chapel street and Sher-
man avenue. The program announces
Mr. Will D. Leroy, magician, assisted
by local musical talent. .

OOOOOOOOOOOCCOOC-OOO-

X It aires from head tofoot.
cooooooooooc OOOCXXXXi

PuritaLna
Trod Mark s Js 'wj ,

Nature's
Cure

Improper digestion causes over

92 of all: Buffering and diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Stomach, Kid-

neys, Lungs, Nerves, Brain or Skin.
Puritana renews and strengthens
the.

ower
Producer

' of the human system, the Stomach.
It makes the hjaltl- - right, because
it makes the Stomach right.

' It brings New Blood, New Nerve
Force, New Strength, New Life.

If yon aro a snfTerpr, gpt of yonr rtrnimlst this
greac (the itnt:t Is fil
for tIie'opi)eitMrentmtmt,cnKiBtin(foi)ehoitle
of Puritana, one bottle of Puritana 1'Uls, anUone
bottle of Kurltana Tablets, U inclosed in ono
parkacre), or write to the imclprficned, anrt you
will Mfsa the il.iy when you benru of Pitritaua.
The Furitauu Compound Co,, Coucurd, 11, ,

provisions, Sic.

Strawberries,
Hothouse Cucumbers, Florida Toma-

toes and Oranjjes, choice Malaga
Grapes, Grape Fruit, Poars, Catawba
Grapes, .

JUDSON'5 FRUIT STORE,
8l7 Chapel street.

Palass srkst, Saturday, Fab. 29th.
QPEC1AL lwreains y aud next weekO in Poultry, Beef. Lain!), Mutton.

We l veii an oxtra cr.ircc stock of Poul-
try, which will Uo sold cheaper than Inst
week.

Come and see for yourat lf what
woott'er iu Meats, Vctct alU9, Fruits, etc.

E. SOIiOENHKIfGEH SON,Palace Market, 2, 1)4, Oil George at.

Beef, Veal, Mutton
Fresh Fish, Oyaters and Scollops.

L ITCHFIELD
Chicken. Tiirkevs nd Ducks.

FKEHH VEGETABLES.
Boston Lettuce auj Cuuumbera.

STAPLE GROCKRIES
TABLE LUXURIES

and DELICACIES.

HURLBURT BROS.,
1071 CHAPEL .STREET

tlotillln lemoii8nitliin liftfm-- tba Ameri-
can I oii.ululo ii IHIbiui limopcHii
Ntnvnimpur In Ik Cubans Hold a Joyouft-M-

Mactlng In I'lijliuUdoMu.
Madrid, March 8. A crowd nf the

roslduntB of Bilbao made a notitllo dem-

onstration last nightir "front of the
American consulate in that city.

Several honorary 'American consuls
have resigned as a protest against the
action of the senate.

The government has secured In Ger
many all the Mauser rides that will be
manufactured within the next few
months.

London, March 3. In its issue y

the Tiroes, commenting upon the Span- -

situation, says: "Should
President Cleveland decide upon a
peremptory line of action, there is every
reasoiij'to anticipate war, which may
be more troublesome than the Wash-
ington' politicians expect. Spain may
have yttle chance of inflicting a decis-
ive defeat on the United States, but It
is at least doubtful whether the lat-

ter can decisively defeat Spain without
an expenditure far greater and more
prolonged than entered into the calcu
lations of the sympathizers of the
Cuban rebels. There are other conti
nental nations whose sympathies, at
all events, would be entirely on the
side of Spain in such a struggle. Proxi- -
mus ardet Is a caution never to be lost
sight of in conducting a national pol-

icy."
The Pall Mall Gazette says: "Presi

dent Cleveland should not, pass over
the action of congress, especially if he
Is backed by popular opinjon. The
recognition of the belligerent rights of
Cuba need not be precipitate, and no
body is anxious to back Spain through
thick and thin."

The Globe says: "If the United
States government is calculating upon
using privateers it will find that the
commerce of America is a bigger mark
than the commerce of Spain. Spain
could find plenty of privateers, for ev
ery adventurous spirit in Europe would
be trying to get letters of marque."

A dispatch. from Madrid to the Pall
Mall Gazette says:

'The minister of finance reports an
Increase In the monthly reveuue, and
says that if the government should re
quire a loan he will offer the tobacco
monopoly and the Almaden quick-si- l
ver mines as guarantee, both of these
securities becoming renewable within
three years.

'The ministers of marine and war are
making active preparations in their re-

spective departments."
Paris, March 3. The Figaro, in Us

comments upon the situation as be
tween Spain and the United States,
says that, although President Cleve-
land is not the man to recoil from a
conflict with Spain should his electoral
interests require such a step, he will,
nevertheless, resist' the' excitement
which congress has stirred up. Ameri
can statesmen,-th- Figaro says, would
do well not to exasperate Europe with
the Monroe doctrine. It is certain that
Spain will not give way, and It is diffi
cult to see the benefit that the United
States would derive from a war.

The Matin says that the United States
senate has aroused the legitimate in-

dignation of Spain, but expresses hope
that the Spaniards 'will not compromise;
their just eaMset by useless provoca-- !
tion. Their noble solicitude for their
national honor ought not to Impel
them to extreme decisions whereby
their interests .would suffer. The Am-

ericans are accustomed to these su-

perb declarations, but they often have
no effect, as in the case of Venezuela.

The Estafette trusts that President
Cleveland will reflect before he pro-
claims the Independence of Cuba.
Spsfin, the paper gays, will not allow
herself to be intimidated by the arro-
gance of the American senate.

The Soleil says that the Spaniards
did not. tremble before Bismarck, and
they will not tremble before the Am-
ericans.

Vienna, March 3. The Neue Frele
Presse says that it regards Spain aa
being in an almost desperate condition.
Her only hope, It adds, centers in de-
cisive military success in Cuba. The
situation hangs by a thread. Spain
may be on the eve of a grave crisis. It
regrets that General Campos' opinions
were not regarded, and says that Gen-
eral Weyler's high handed management
of affairs In Cuba Is mainly answer-
able for the interference of the United
States.

Philadelphia, March 3. The Cubans
of the United States gave vent last
night to their joy at the passage by
congress of the belligerency resolutions
by a crowded mass meeting in Warner
hall. The meeting was originally call-
ed to commemorate the first anniver-
sary of the present Cuban revolution,
but the recent action of congress rath-
er changed the character of the assem-

blage.
It had been intended to pass resolu-

tions asking congress to grant bellig-
erent rights to the Cubans, but the ac-

tion of the national legislature diverted
these requests Into a channel of praise
and gratitude.

Most of the speakers at the meeting
were Cubans, and they addressed their
audience in their mother tongue.

The tyranny and oppression of Spain
were pictured with all the glowing fer-
vor at the command of the speakers,
and the Spanish race was held up for
execration and judgment.

Nearly every prominent Cuban in the
United States was present, and lent
either his, voice or his. support by his
presence at the meeting. The' meeting
was opened by Dr. Gulteras, president
of the United Cuban clubs of Philadel-
phia, who introduced Tomas Estrada
Palma. the minister plenipotentiary of
the Cuban republic to the United States.
Senor Palma made an address In Span-
ish and concluded by expressing the
belief that the president would recog-
nize the belligerency of the Cubans.
General Catixto Garcia, the leader of
the Hawkins and Bermuda ex-

peditions, made a short address and
expressed the hope and belief that he
would stil! be able to bear arms in the
field for his native land.

Addresses were also made by Gonza-
les de Quesada, secretary of the Cuban
Junta; E. Trudello, editor of the Cuban
paper EI Porvenir; and others.

Colonel A. K. McCIure, editor of the
Philadelphia Times, also addressed the
meeting, and in effect said that if
Spain pursupd her present course this
country should declare war against her
and invade Cuba,

Havana, Slarch 3. The news of the
action of the United States house of
representatives in regard to Cufca yes-
terday was published in the morning
papers here y, and caused a trreat

Ideal of talk and considerable indi.ma- -
I tion in Spanish circles. Loug editorials

ietyiijrnonstrattons in Snain, but no
attempts have been made to Imitate
them here, nor has there been any In
open act of hostility of any kind. The
action of President Cleveland upon tho
resolutions passed by the house and
senate la awaited with some suapepse.
The general belief here ia that ho will
veto them.

A battle Is reported to have taken
place near Managua between the Span er
ish troops under General Aldecoa and
the rebels under Antonio Maceo.
WHAT MR. HILL OF THIS STATE

SAYS.
Washington, March 3. A good state-

ment of the motives controlling the
majority on Its action in the house
yesterday on the Cuban resolutions, is
made by one of the number, Repre-
sentative Hill, rep,, of Connecticut, who
said this morning:

"The resolutions adopted will let the
Cuban patriots know they have our
sympathy, and that at the proper time,
if they are not treated as human be-

ings struggling for freedom should be,
they will have our active support. I
believe In free government everywhere,
and shall rejoice to see the flag of free
Cuba floating from its embassy at the
capital of this republic. My Monroe
doctrine is short: 'This hemisphere
the home of free men; no others need
apply.' "

The attitude of the Massachusetts
delegation on the Cuban question has
attracted wide attention.' Every mem-

ber of the delegation present and vot-

ing was recorded against the precipi-
tate action of the house, and of the
absentees only one Mr. fllorse would
have voted with the majority. Mr.
Walker, who was not in the house when
the vote was taken, says that he is
going to ask y the privilege of be-

ing recorded In the same list with his
colleagues. ..,

Telegrams of congratulation and ap-

proval are pouring in upon the Massach-

usetts-men from their neighbors at
home; and the unique position of the
old state's representation on the floor
has caused a great many members
from other states to come to the Mas-
sachusetts men and express their en
tire concurrence in belief and their re-

gret that they had been themselves so
situated politically is to, be unable to
vote their own judgment.

MAX 1'QIIX A HUTS' civn.
Youm; Mn' Soclpiy of t, Paul's Prl&.

This society since its reorganization
la filling a long felt want in the parish
and at present is being well supported
by the young men of every condition

in life. It is rumored they will en-

deavor to found a ''Boys' club" and
complete organizations ior all classes.
The debate at 8 p. m. Thursday in the
old vestry is on the "Cuban Question."
The parishioners of St. Paul'!! are en-

deavoring to make their church a
power for good, hot oniy in Its locality,
but in. the city at Jarg-.-

WAXTS TO ISH rilHSiniCKT.
General Maiidei on Says Ho Ib in the Field

Ni'bvnuka to the H Is Nut a
StHiking Horse Kor i Delivery V"i'ri.
Omaha, Neb., March 3. 'General Man-ders-

h,as written, announcing his can-

didacy for the presidential nomination
at the St. Louis convention, as follows:

"Washington, D. C, Feb. 28, 1896.

"L. D. Fowlerj Esq., Omaha:

"My Dear Sir I thank you very hear-

tily for kind favor of 25th inst., which
has just reached me here. Your frank
letter presents a matter of supreme im-

portance. Involving, as it does, my hon-

or and integrity, and I would meet it
with all candorand with frankness equal
to your own. You say: 'It Is freely
charged that your candidacy is in the
interest of another, and that this is
only a part of a gigantic plan to defeat
the nomination of Mr. McKinley.

"I denounce this charge and every
other akin to it as cruelly and basely
false. I know it to be false as to my-

self, and did I believe it to be true as to
the friends throughout the state and
nation who have solicited me to permit
the use of my name I would spurn them
and stamp the proffered honor indig-
nantly under my feet. I am not to be
used as a stalking horse or delivery
wagon for any aspirant. The gentle
men who are named prominently for
the place are all my personal friends,
and the chief among them I have
known intimately and closely since
youth. I honor and esteem them all,
and will follow gladly in the ranks un-

der the captaincy of any one of them.
I demand fair play for them. I expect
it for myseif.

"Before I left Omaha to come here in
the latter part of January I said to my
friends that I would neither seek nor
decline, but would permit them without
protest from me to proceed with their
effort, which they believe is to be
crowned with success. I have no per
sonal claim upon Nebraska. Our young-
commonwealth has honored me so
greatly that a life of continued devo-
tion to her interests will not wipe out
the score. If she shall at St. Louis pay

'me the highest compliment within her
power to bestow it would be an act of
hypocrisy for me not to say that no
prouder distinction could come to me.

"If the voice of the republicans of the
state shall be for some other, no man
will give more hearty and cheerful ac
quiescence to the verdict than myself.

"The unsolicited tributes that have
come to me from the very numerous
Nebraska republicans volunteering
their support has touched me most
deeply. There shall come from me no
act or thought that shall disappoint
their expectations.

"CHARLES F. MANDERSON."

J!f)Y EILI.nt lilt BROTHER.
A Terrible Accident An Attack' From

. Kuvsla-- 'ng Kxrecied.
New York, March 3. Fletcher Har-

per Haight, aged eight years, v.'as ac-

cidentally shot and killed last night by
his brother, Theodore, aged fourteen,
at their home in Astoria, L. I. The
dead boy was a grandchild of Fletcher
Harper of the Harper Brothers' publish-
ing firm.

An attempt was made to break into
the Haight house by burglars on Sun-

day night The thieves were frightened
away, however. Theodore Haight own-- j

ed a shotgun and he got it down last
evening and he cleaned it ui and loaded
it so that it would be ready for use

j in case thir-ve-s should aain visit the
j house.
' It waa about 9 o'clock laat evening '

D.I. WELCH km
OFFER

Fancy full dressed Turkeys 20c lb.
Fancy full dressed Chickens 15c lb.
Fancy full dressed Fowls 14c lb.

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
New Pitted Cherries, 2 lbs. 25c,
New Dried Whortleberries 10c lb.
Old B'ashioned Pried Apples only 5o

New Evaporated Peaches To !b. !

FRESH EGGS. FRESH EGGS.
Only inu ria. - Warranted Fresh and

cheaper than Meat.
BUTTER Is advancing, but our pricesremain the same. Finest Elgin Cream-

ery 2Gc lb, 4 lbs. $l.eo. A Good TableButter (g) 23 and Mo lb.
ORANGES AND LEMON Si

Largo Sweet Oranges 30a dz.
Fine Oranges (for cutting up) 12c dz.
Finest Messina Lemons 10c dz., 3 dz.

25c.
Big Bargain Wo offer 200 cases

Stringless Beans g o can. 100 dz. cans
French Peas only lie can.

D.3I. WELCH .& 'S0X,
s -- iSuud W Oonjjros Avouuu,

Crauuhes 1760ainpboll Vvoiiuo, Woat H ivoa
SGraud Avouua, k'nir llitveu

TelophoneUiM. .

For the Lenten Season.
One of the essentials to domestic '

happiness Is good Bread and Butter and
'

Eggs.
And they can be found at

No. 2 Whitney Avenue.
Also Pure Milk and Sweet Creairi-an-

Choice Groceries. '

We sell 5tb choice Print Butter for
$1.40.

And the freshest of Eggs aa low as
good Eggs can be sold.

Oranges and Lemons Pickles of all
kinds.

' If you want good goods send to the
Little Store on the Corner.' ..

.'Telephone 733-- 4

DEAD FISH.
Herring, kippered, 18o per tin i Hali

but, smoked, 18o lb ;1 Herring, smoked,
aOo doz ; Iierrinjf, boneless, 15o tin.

Mackerel, bloaters, 2 lb each, 25c lb.
" No. 2, fat, 10c each.

Genuine Block Island Codfish. i'

Absolutely Bonetess Codfish, the Dia-

mond Wedgo brand, in 3 lb boxes j use
mo oi lier. . j

Olives in bulk !5o qt, : '

Gordon & Dillwortli celebrated Jams,
assorted, 15o jar, worth 25o. -

New Havana ONIONS.
Sole acnt for tho celebrated Ancouia

Doughnuts. 'i- - .

E. E. NICHOLS. 378 State s!.

ft1

"SUPERIATI7E."
For Balieirs'. and Family Use, it H

tlie Leading Flour, (

Sold Ail Over ths World.'

Wholesale Afronts for New Haven and
viplnity,

J. D. DEWELIi & CO,

239 State Street, New Haven'

save:
MONEY

on Meats.
Ws sell for Cash, Hays na Dslivory.

Have Large Stock to Select From. .,
'

The Suving in Expense is Wo
Buyer's. .

BOOTH MEAT CO.
370 STATE STREET,
900 STATE STREET,

63 Congress av., 891 Grand av., NeAf
Haven ; 7 'rand av., Fair Haven,
and 345 High st., Holyolse, Maas. f2S

avisig Recently Taken

Til iSQRT FCB HEW UIU
FOB THB

II FOTITA CMS,
Wo are enabled to offer thetu at prlcas as soil
by Park & Tilford, who guamntes them
tiieuuest Key West Cisare ou lUo laai-na- .

PACKED IN 9IZK3.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.

THE B. H. HESBIT CO.,

. Church and Elm Streets,

Headquarters
' FOR --,

Choice Family Supplies.
Beef; Lamb and VeaL :

Fancy Poultry and Game.
Boston Lettuce.

Boston Cucuir.bers.
Fresh Mushrooms, Celery,

CaulifLo"wer, etc.

Fruits and Groceries
Telephone m

Manhattan Creamery.
rvthictil ; in pound prints una 5 .inri

PKK'K t;Ukiltfes.
I'Vcncii Primes ia I'Ti and Ity tho pound.
:rtliioniia Prunfw Uh 3 ur ". Itultan

Prunca rc, ii i1 tm 2c -- a little tart.
a K..,.r.iin i. ll.U-.- t Illiin Oil ttt--

pintsanfl half pints. !ltl !v
THE D. S. COOPER CO ,

ivu dtdteauect.

Dried, Smoked and Pickled Fish, at Public Market Prices.

Watch the BANNER on the WAGONS for SPECIALS.
We pvvry a large ssook and of the best quality, everything the market affords.

Goods delivered O. 6. 0. Send your order by postal or telephone.
Four deliveries, each day 7 and 10 a. m., 'i and 4 p. m. Send your order

early to insure prompt delivery-

New Haven Public Market, pSST"- -

Telephone No. 779.
' 390 STATE STRUCT. v

Now IMinlcal Club,
The latest- addition to the musical

clubs o the city is the "Lyric String
Quartet."

Mr. A. P. Wolf, first violinist, ia
of the New Haven Orches-

tral club and a graduate of Mr. Troost-wyk- 's

school, as is Mr. S. Sanber, sec-

ond violin.
Mr. J. E. Blatchley on the viola Is a

member of the New Haven Orchestral
club, as Is Mr. C. H. Brush, 'cello, who
is a student under Mr. J. Haydn Waud.

These well known musicians, who are
faithfully working, will soon make their
debut in one the local musical events
of the season.

xi;w noons.
New Additions to ilia i i no Publlo Library.

Books newly added to the public li-

brary: Balfour, A. B., Twelve Hundred
Miles in a Waggon, 916SB3; Barlow, J.,
Strangers at Lisconnel, B2-M- Brown,
R., Dramatc works, 3v, 82249A; Brooks,
A., Kindergarten Papers, 3722B12;

Burke, U. It., History of Spain, 2v, 946

Burton; E. DeW., Records and
Letters o the Apostolic Age, 225B3;

Carpenter, W. 8.," bp of RIpon, The
Great Charter of Christ, 2262C5; Car-ric- k,

J. D., Life of Sir William Wallace,
BW151A; Chaucer, G., The Parliament
of Foules; ed. by T. R. Lounsbury,

Clement, C. E., Constantinople,
91496C5; Couch. A. T. Q., la, a Love
Story, Q1.7; Davis, Rebecca H., Doc-

tor WaiTick's Daughters, D293.3; Davis,
V. A. J.. An Irish Kniglit of the Nine- -'

teenth Century (Robert Emmett) BE
mGA; De Qulncey, T., Beauties Selected
from the Writings of DeQulncey, 824S1

H; ; Doyle, A. C, The. Exploits of Briga-
dier Gerard, D77547; Emerson, E. D.,
and Brown, K. L., Stories in Song for
Kindergarten, 7848E; Fletcher, H., Men
ticulture, 6158F; Frith, H., Under Bay
ard's Banner, F917.1; Gaming, J. F.,
Outlines of Rhetoric, 8085G; Goodyear,
W. H., Roman and Mediaeval Art,
709G2; Green, T. H., Lectures on the
Principles of political Obligation, 8201

G: Gregory, E., Elements of Plant
Anatomy, 581G8; (!Guiney, L. I., Lovers'
sainj Ruth s, and three other taieB, u.
94.1; Hamilton, K; W., The Parson's
Proxy, H181.1; Hammett, J. L., pub,
Boston Collection of Kindergarten
Stories, 3722H5; Holdsworth, A. E., The
Tears that the Locust Hath Eaten,
H71.2; Howells, W. D.. The Day of
Their Wedding. HS35.23; Huntington, E
The Cooking Garden, 64lxH10; Hunting
ton, E., The Kitchen Garden, 640H
Jackson, C. C, lady, Old Paris, 2v, 9443

J; Lamson, M. S., Life and Education of
Laura D. Bridgman, BB7B5A; Le Queux,
W., Stolen Souls, L55.2; Lewes, G. H.,
The Principles of Success in Litera
ture. 8085L: Llghtfoot; J. B bn. of
Durham. Historical Essays, 82489L15

Longfellow, H. W,i. corap.j Poets and
Poetry of Em-op- 8081xL. v

Lowell, F, C, Joan of Arc, B J57 D;
Maccunn, F. A., John Knox, B K77 A;
McLean, A., Quiet Stories from an Old
Woman's Garden, M225.2; MacVlcar,
M., Principles ofEducatlon, 3701 M5;
Massachusetts Board to Investigate the
Unemployed, report, 1895, 3318 M: Mat
thews, B., His Father's Son, M432.4
Mayer, B., Aids to Family Government,
372 Mo: Meyer, L. J., The Shorter Bible
2205 M3; Mines, J. F., Walks in Our
Churchyards, 917471 M; Mitchell, J. A.,
Amos Judd, M699.1; Moncrieff, F., The
X Jewel, M47.1; My Honey, By author
of Miss Toosey's Mission, M693.14; Nor
ris, O. M., Nadya; a tale of the Step
pes. N79.1; Ober, F. A., Josephine, Emi
press of the French, B J775 C5; Payne,
J., Lectures on the Science and Art of
Education, 3701 P3; Rlsteen, A. D.,
Molecules and the Molecular Theory,
539 R; Robb, R., Electric Wiring, 6213

R; Romanes, G. J., Darwin and After
Darwin. 2 v., 575 R2; Rossetti, C. G;,
New Poems, ed. by W. M. Rossetti,
82189 Bl; Scully, W. C, Kafir Stories,
Scu4.1; Shaw, E. R.. English Composi-
tion by Practice, 8085 F2; Smiles, S.,
The Huguenots in France, 2724 S;
Smyth, A. H.. Bayard Taylor, B T214
B; Stebblns, E., ed., Charlotte Cush
man, B C95 A; Stimson, F. J., Labor In
its Relations to Law, 3318 S3; Tomlins,
W. L., comp., Child's Garden of Song,
7S4SxT; Van Duzer, L. S., comp., The
Army and Navy Year-Boo- k, 355 V; Vin
cent, F., Norsk, Lapp and Finn, 014 V
Watson, W., Odes, and Other Poems,
S2189 W7; Wlllard, F. E., and Liver
more, M. A., A Woman of the Cen
tury; Biographical Sketches, ref.;
Wright, G. F., and Upham. W., Green-lan-

Icefields and Life in the North At-

lantic, 9198 W5.

Orchestra.
The third concert of the New Haven

Symphony orchestra will take place on
March 12 at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
at Old College street church.

Ludwig von Beethoven Symphony
No. 5 in C minor, Op. 67.

Charles Gounod, aria, More Regal
in His Low Estate, from "The
Queen of Sheba."

Miss Meta Van Rennsselaer Fellowes.
Felix Mendelsshon Bartholdl, over-

ture to Marchen von der Schoen-e- n.

Meluslne Op. 32.

John S. Svenden, Coronation March,
Op. 13.

o Cripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Rood's. Easy to take

aud easy to operate, is trua
of Hood's Pills, which are
np to date in every respect PiiisSafe, certain and sure. All

druggists. 2T. C. I. Hoofl & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Pills to take'with. Hood's SarsapariUa.

a 1liar cand
a quarter. Something new for us

rptTESDAT and Wedne'day, March 3 and 4,
X E. Honsewortli, our speolalist on the
eye, wh nj we recommend as one of the best,
will be with us, and wlllmakono chararc to
examine the eyes. All glasses guaranteed,
with prices to suit the times.

& GUNDB. 788 Cliaonl st.

EDDING KIN&

BROAD.-s- -

Flat Band.
' fKl IN aA Kl,y. hi t i it i

WEDDING RlNQS.

"IICES ACCORDING TO WEIGHT".

D0RANT S
55 CflURCH STREET f--

OPP.j, POST OPRCB

DO YOU WANT

Yonr CarDBts Bfiiltemi,
Toe Moths Killed, and the Dust

Removed ?

. WE CAST DO IT.

Lace Curtains
Of the finest qualities oleaned without

injury We are especially fitted
tip tor this work.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Of Men's Suits and Overcoats, Ladies'

Dresses, etc

Laundering
Of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs. Underclothing.

THE FORSYTH CO.,
rOFJCES 878 CHAPEL STREET,

Mb
28 BROADWAY,
STATE. LAWRENCE avi

CHAXlC STREET

Telephone 854--2 and 3 J

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWY- K

School of Music, 781 Chapel st.
"VT'OCAL ahl Instr imental Instruction, sya--

tein of Bur jpcan conservatories. Apply
between taand 1 and i and 5p.rn.dai ly.

MECHANICAL DBAWlJNtf,
MATHEMATICS,PKtlBPKCTIVK, ISM. na

F. B. HONEY, 179 Churoh itreet.
Hartford QfHce, Ballerstelu Build'g. Address

letters to Ntw Haven office. aulStf

Motels.

Moseley's New Haven House,
Fronting Yale University,

Opposite the Green, . New Haven, Cons.,
SETH H. MOSELEY,

Is conducted in an manner,
and la adding beat aud open sanitary
plumbing to all its sleeping rooms. The
reputation of the excellent quality of
its table is world-wid- e.

HOTEL MAJESTIC.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

NEW PALATIAL AMERICAN PLAN.

Telephone 36.S-- 2.

Sumptuously furnished, elegantly
decorated ; select patronage ; liberal
management ; magnificent banquet
tail for society events; buffet, bil-

liards, tonsorial parlor, 46 bath
rooms ; cuisine unsurpassed for its
high excellence. 3.t0 to $5.00 per
day ; special rates to permanent
guests.

txMtcjcis.

Rt G--. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
L. W. ROBINSON,

ARCHITECT.
Kemoradcs

Nc. 760 CHAPEL STREET.
BROWN & BERGER,

ARCHITECTS,
87 Church Street,

Telephone JB-- t. y lilt

THE
BUOOKETT & TUTTLE

CO.
nTDC riijM R0AD VAGOS&

Id r no Unt
PI DDI I PEC fviCTOKIAS.

UnnlAOLO. J KOCKAWAYS.

105 GOFFE STREET,
' 21 ly Kew Haven. Conn.
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DISTRESSING

IRRITATIONS

OF THE SKIN

INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY i h

To cleanse, purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and hair, to allay Itch-

ing and irritation, to heal chafings, excoriations, and ulcerative weaknesses,
to speedily cure the first symptoms of torturing, disfiguring skin and scalp
humors, nothing so pure, so sweet, so wholesome, so speedily effective as
warm baths with CUT1CURA SOAP, gentle applications of CUT1CURA
(ointment), and mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT.

SoM throughout the wortd. British depot t F- Nrwbsrt a Sojrs, 1. Kins Sdwv4-t- t London. Foxrii Dscs
ahd Chemical CoRrouATiuv, Sole Proprietor,, Boston, U. s. A. . ...

V"
Rev. Mr. Watson of SettoiKii.

Liverpool, who has been engaged to (teV

liver a course of lectures in the Yale

theological seminary beginning next

September, Is one of the most eloquent

preachers of England, and his coming
to Yale will doubtless prove a very
drawing attraction. The Boston Her-
ald remarks on the subject; It Is an-

nounced that Yale has Invited Rev.
John Watson of Liverpool to deliver
the lectures in the Lyman Beecher
course before the Yale divinity school,
and the clergyman has accepted. When
It is said that Rev. John Watson and
Ian MacLaren, the author of the "Bon-
nie Brier Bush," are the same person,
it will be understood that Yale has se-

cured what may be called the . com-

manding attraction of the season.
FUNERAL YESTERDAY.

The funeral of Sister Martha Carroll,
who died Saturday at the St. Patrick's
convent on Franklin street, was held
yesterday morning in St. Patrick's
church. Rev. Father Russell was cel-

ebrant, Father Harty deacon, Father
Dugan and Father O'Con-
nor master of ceremonies. All the off-

iciating clergymen belong to St. Pat-
rick's church. Other priests present
were Vicar General Mulcahy of Hart-
ford, Father Doolan of Southlngton and
Fathers Coyle, Shanley, O'Connor and
Early of' this city. The bearers were
William Hughsoh, John Gallagher, Wil-
liam Geary and Thomas Cunningham.
The Interment was In the Sisters' plot
In St. Bernard cemetery.

Sister Martha was seventy years old.
She was born in Ireland. She had been
In St. Patrick's convent for twenty
years. Her death was caused by bron-
chitis and pneumonia.

SALVATION ARMY.
There will be a very special meeting

at the Salvation army, corner of York
street and Broadway, this (Wednesday)
evening, March 4, at 8 o'clock. Adju-
tant and Mrs. Merrlweather, who have
charge of the work In the state of Con-

necticut, will have charge of the ser-
vice, and a lively time is anticipated.
Meeting free. All welcome.

H. II. S.
It has been decided by the members

of Alpha Delta Sigma society of the
Hillhouse high school to divide the pro-
ceeds of their entertainment, which)
will be given ift the Hyperion theater
in the near future, Into prizes to be
contested for by the members of the
school.

The prizes will be for essays, stories,
high standing In mathematics, high
standing In French, high standing in
German, and excellence in athletics.

The contest will be in charge of the
high school teachers and the professors
of Yale, not yet chosen.

MR. CALHOUN'S LECTURE.
This evening Rev. N. M. Calhoun,

formerly pastor of the Congregational
church of Milford, will give an illus-
trated lecture in Dwight Place church.
Mr. Calhoun has traveled all through
Palestine and portions of Europe, and
his lecture is highly interesting.

INSURANCE.
The adjusters on the insurance claims

of Pfleghar & Son and E. J. Toof have
notified the underwriters that a gener-
ous portion of the claims will be allow-
ed. The amount Is not yet disclosed.

PUBLIC WORKS BOARD.
The board of public works will doubt-

less organize at the meeting ht

James E. McGann will probably be
elected president of the board, and then
Lyman H. Johnson will be
chairman of the committee on streets,
and James Bishop and James E. Mc-

Gann will be chairmen of the
committees on parks, roads and bridges
respectively.

TO BUILD A HIGH TOWER.
At the conference held between City

Attorney C. B. Matthewman and Vice
President John M. Hall it was practi-
cally agreed by Mr. Hall that the New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
road company shall erect a very high
tower at the round-hous- e at the Cedars
in order to alleviate the smoke nuis-
ance.

The interview was a very pleasant
one, and Vice President Hall expressed
himself as being willing and desirous
of doing anything reasonable which he
could to relieve the smoke trouble for
the people who live in the vicinity of
the round-hous- e.

Mr. Hall said that of course the rail-
road company was here to do business,
and that there is always some smoke In
a manufacturing city. He pointed out
the fact that great clouds of smoke
pour out of the chimneys of the plan-
ing mills and at times envelope the
railroad company's buildings, and at
other times it blows to Wooster street.
He said that in a manufacturing city
like New Haven there must be some
soot and disagreeable smoke. Mr. Hall
said that the company had expended
$100,000 on each of Its round-hous- es and
that they did not feel as though they
Cpuld move them elsewhere.

The building of a huge stack which
would carry the smoke up above the
tops of the houses was suggested and
it was thought that it would decrease
the nuisance very materially. It was
agreed also that it was impossible to
do away with the smoke altogether, as
there is bound to be more or less, but
it will help greatly. Mr. Hall stated
that he would endeavor to have some-

thing of this kind done, so that the
smoke would be carried over the roofs
of the houses in the locality.

AS EXTRA. NEETIKG.

Of the Congregational Clnb,
An extra meeting of the club will be

held Monday evening, March 9, 1896, at
the Davenport church. The social will
he at 6 o'clock and the super at 6:30
o'clock. Miss M. A. Jordan of Smith
college will give an address. Subject:
"The debt of the women students of
this generation to the women teachers
of the last generation." Miss K. G.
Lamson, secretary of the junior de-

partment of the woman's board, will
give an address. Subject: "Woman's
Opportunity, or the Place of Missions
In the Development of Modern
Womanhood." The music will be
furnished by a quartet from the choir
of Davenport church, under the direc-
tion of D. A. Jones, D. D. S.

ESXEItALOA ll.VB.
The Esmeralda club is the name of a

new social organization which was re-

cently formed in this city. They have
decided to hold a grand festival in old
Union armory on April 25 and 2T, and
have appointed the following committee
to make all the arrangements: Philip
P. Little, chairman; George F. Smith,
secretary; James J. Cushing, John J.
McLaughlin, Maurice Timlin, C. P. Mc-

Laughlin and James J. Dunn.

Superior Court Civil NUIb Jiuljje Stiuin-wu- v.

Tho nine will contest was resumed

yesterday morning before Judge Shum-wa-

The only v llness called in the
forenoon was Mrs. Maltha Gunn and
Miss Clara P, Gunn. Mrs. Gunn tes-

tified that Mrs. Hine had spoken to
her about marrying the hired man", and
admitted that i the will was sus-

tained It would give her daughter $100.
It seems that Miss Hine in a previous

will gave Miss Gunn $500, but when pro-
ceedings were Instituted for the ap-

pointment of a conservator over the
testatrix, Mrs. Martha Gunn testified
in support of the application. Miss
Hine then cut down Miss Gunn's legacy
to $100.

The entire afternoon session was
by the examination In rebuttal

of George Piatt. The examination was
not concluded at the time of adjourn-
ment yesterday afternoon. The case
will be continued this morning.

THE MARETT FUND.
The motion to dissolve the temporary

injunction obtained by the state re-

straining Henry T. Blake, trustee of the
Marett fund, from distributing it to the
claimants, will be argued before Judge
Shumway in the superior court on
March 14, at 10 a. m. Lynde Harrison
will appear for the state and Bristol,
Stoddard & Bristol for Yale college,
which makes the motion.

The status of the case now Is such
tht if the motion to dissolve is grant-
ed, the interpleader suit brought by the
state will be practically of no avail, for
the trustee will be ordered by the court
to distribute the funds.

Court of Common l'lca Civil Sltle JikIro
Hotcliklfs.

The suit of Fortis H. Allen against
Edward Bryan to set aside an attach-
ment on property on the corner of Sher-
man avenue and Chapel street, and re-
cover $150, was on trial In the court of
common pleas yesterday. Mr. Bryan
obtained a judgment for $776.24 against
his former partner, Edward P. Yale,
and attached the aforesaid property.
The property was sold a few days be-

fore by Mr. Yale to his Mr.
Allis, and it is claimed the attachment
is therefore not a good one but is a
cloud on the property which hinders its
sale.

Probate Court Judije Cleavelimrt.
In the probate court yesterday George

E. Beers, on behalf of the widow, ask-

ed for a distribution on the estate of
the late Charles Mix of West Haven.
Howard C. Webb, representing the two
sons of the deceased, who are step sons
of Mrs. Beers, opposed the distribution,
claiming that Mrs. Beers already had
the share she was entitled ,to. Tho es-

tate was worth about $10,000. Judge
Cleaveland reserved his decision.

Clfy Com t Criminal Side Judge Cable.
Harry Wesley, injury to private prop

erty, nolle; same, Connecticut School
for Boys complaint, discharged; John
Moran, same, continued to March 4;
George Hanchett, same, nolle; same,
trespass, same; Julius Meyers, trespass,
same; Thomas McGarry, taking horse
without permission, nolle; Augustus H.
Mulford, breach of the peace, nolle;
Patrick O'Connor, drunk, $3 fine; same,
breach of the peace, $5 fine, $7.06 costs;
Luke Doyle, same, $5 fine, $6.24 costs;
John M. Kelly, non support, 60 days in
jail or bond of $125 to give wife $4 a
week for six months; Dennis Grady,
theft, continued to March 4; John y,

Connecticut School for Boys'
complaint, continued to March 30.

; Court Notes.
The case of Austin B. Fuller and Har-

riet A. Fuller, both of this city, against
the Metropolitan Life Insurance com-

pany of New York, came up before the
supreme court in Hartford yesterday
on the defendant's motion to rectify
the appeal and the finding in this case.
The. case is the one in which Judge
George Wheelr recently gave the plain-
tiff a decision to recover $100,000 dam-
ages and order for an accounting. The
accounting, it is expected, will result in
awarding the plaintiff between $15,000
and $20,000 more. The case was argued
for the plaintiff by Attorneys John W.
Ailing, Talcott H. Russell and E. P. Ar-vln- e.

FOR DEFAMATION OF CHARACTER
Two suits of $5,000 each have been

brought by Attorney H. G. Newton of
this city and Attorney H. F. Hall of
Wallingford against G. Wells Root and
George Binton Leonard of Hartford for
Lewis W. and Alfred A. Sperry for
alleged defamation of character and
false arrest. The Sperry brothers were
In January arrested and charged in the
Hartford police court with embezzle-
ment of $7.50 belonging to the Hartford
Rubber Paint company. The case was
nolled in the police court and the civil
action for damages against Mr. Root
and Mr. Leonard followed.

' FOR A GROCERY BILL.
Suit has been brought by Albert B.

Stevens, the Broadway grocer, against
John M. Bradley, who keeps a student
boarding house on York street, to recov-
er a grocery bill. Papers were served
yesterday by Constable Frederick Pie-be- rt

attaching property of Bradley. The
suit will be tried before Justice of the
Peace W. L. Green on March 9.

SUIT FOR BONDS.
C. S. Mersick, as town treasurer, has

brought suit against Mrs. S. Cornelia
Bates, mother of Charles B. Bates, on
a bond she furnished guaranteeing that
Bates would support his wife. Bates
has failed to do so. Property on Orange
street was attached to the amount of
$250.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.
The case against Dennis Grady, who

was arrested Monday charged with
theft of a watch from George Brown,
who lives at the corner of Grand avenue
and Jefferson street, was continued un-

til March 4 yesterday morning. He
wil be charged with burglary.

B AXD O. COXFEREXCE.

Directors and Others Considering Further
Steps in the KecniTerliin.

New York. March 3. President and
Receiver J. K. Cowen of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad was still in town to-

day. It was learned that there would
be conferences during the ourse of the
day between the various interests
which will be Identified with the reor-
ganization of the bankrupt property.

A director and member of the reor-
ganization committee positively denied
this morning certain rumors that other
roads beside the Pittsburg and West-
ern, controlled by the Baltimore and
Ohio, will go Into receivers' hands.

A CorrejipoiHlent'i Schema for a Conueuti- -
out Exposition.

MTrumbulI," the editorial writer of

theTcSaiieetieut page of the New York

Sunday WaM, says:
"The suonfWon has been made thnt

a Connecticut exposition in 1900.

It is i bare abstract proposition, with
no reference mado to the scope it should

take, but it has beep hospitably receiv-

ed. sy
"Such an exposition would not only

prove a source of enterfclnment to tho

people of the country atTarge, but It
would make the eyes of the good people
of the Nutmeg state stare in surprise
from their sockets. The variety of our

resources, natural and manufacturing,
the supremacy of our inventive genius,
the vastness of our capital invested and
the high skill of our operatives not only
fitly Impressed the members of the

congress, who visited
Connecticut at the close of the deliber-
ation, at Washington, but It literally
startled the committee of resident citi-

zens that escorted them from town to
town.

"An exposition that would bring to-

gether for display the products of Con-

necticut ingenuity, capital and labor
would form an Instiutlon that would be
instantly recognized as educational in
its value. A larger building than exists

y anywhere In the state would
have to be erected to contain the vari-
ous articles to be displayed.

"New Haven alone, with its thou-
sands and thousands of useful and na-

tional products, would crowd to suffo-
cation the largest armory we have.
Thbre would be no place for Water-bury- 's

display of brass goods, watches
and clocks; of Meriden's silverware, of
the products of Hartford's fine mechan-
ical skill, of Bridgeport's contribution
and the contributions of the other busy
towns of t he state, whose factories,
large and small, send their goods to
every market In the world.

"The fact that the Second congres-
sional district of Connecticut is the
largest manufacturing district in the
country and represents the largest
number of skilled and unskilled me-

chanics, and, I believe, the largest wage
earning population, is a sufficient indi
cation of what such an exposition would
mean."

A Biff VOItVOltATlOX.

The learnings of the Pennsylvania Railtoad
forlSOS.

Philadelphia, March 3. The annual
report of the Pennsylvania railroad
for the year 1895 shows, for the lines
east of Pittsburg and Erie: Gross
earnings, $64,627,175, increase $5,922,891;

expenses $44,510,656, increase $4,146,910;
net earnings $20,116,522, increase $1,775,- -
9S4. The funded debt at the close of
the year was $87,653,910, an increase of
$4,902,674. The capital stock is practi-
cally unchanged at $129,301,550. The
charges to capital account were $607,-85- 8,

being for additional frieght cars
and real estate. The expenditures for
construction account on branch lines
amounted to $1,936,741.
AThe lines west of Pittsburg operat--

by the Pennsylvania company show
gross earnings of $20,888,964, increase
$2,984,542; net earnings $8,302,628, in
crease $1,922,494; net profit, after
charges, $919,264, increase $1,606,740. The
Panhandle showed gross earnings of
$18,135,126, increase $1,396,557; net, after
charges, $1,290,GS5, increase $592,924. The
expenditures for construction, equip-
ment, etc., during 1S95 on the lines west
of Pittsburg were $2,053,657. The gross
earnings of the entire system were
$132,720,811, compared with $122,003,000 in
1S94; net $39,861,525, compared with

in 1894.

THE HOVXD TAJilE,
Denn Wayland to Speak Concerning the

Transvaal.
The Round Table of the Young Peo-

ple's society of the First Baptist church
has been so fortunate as to secure an
address from Dean Wayland of the
Yale Law school on "The Transvaal."
The meeting will be held at the First
Baptist church this evening at 8 o'clock.
On account of the wide Interest in the
subject, the meeting will be open to
the public and everyone will be wel-
come.

MOTHERS MUST GUIDE.

Should Watoh the Physical De-

velopment of Their Daughters.

Information They Should Furnish at tha
Proper Time Knowledge by Which

Suffering Slay Be Avoided.

Every mother possesses information
of vital value to her young; daughter.

When the girl's thoughts become
sluggish, with
headache, dizzi-

ness, and a dis
position to . I n. wis1

sleep,
pains
back and
lower
limb,
eyes
dim.
desire
for solitude,
ind a dislike to
the society of
children : when she is
a mystery to herself and friends, then,
her mother should come to her aid.

Lydia E. PinkhanTs Vegetable Com-

pound will, at this time, prepare th
system for the coming change. Se
that she has it. and Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., will cheerfully answer
iny letters where Information is d
"ared. Thousands of women owe their
health to her and the Vegetable Com-

pound, and mothers are constantly
applying to her for advice regarding
their daughters.

ItKI'OltT.H OF OFFJCEJl MAKE A

vooi snonixu for the okuer.

'Mil! Gali) In fttnraborihlp for llio I'n.t Tear
Very I'lulturliiK Some lliiingei Mado la
lite w O (fleer Fleeted.
Tho annual session of the national

council of the Knights of Columbus
was held yesterday In the office of the
national secretary, Daniel Colwell, In

the Hoadley building on Church street.
There were delegates present from all
the New England states, New York
and New Jersey,

The report of Secretary Colwell of this
city shows a membership at the be-

ginning of 1S95 of 8,478. During the
year 2,278 members have been added.
The loss by death and lapses, 43(S. To-

tal membership December 31, 1895, 0.

During the year there were 82

deaths, which Is a rate oi less than 8

to 1,000 members.
P. D. Ryan, treasurer, reported cash

on hand January 1, 1890, $333. Received
during the year $121,026, paid out $110,-2S- 3,

cash on hand $40,411.

During the year 1895 $87,000 was paid
In Insurance endowments; $10,018 was
added to the reserve fund, making that

und on December 1, 1895, $28,450, which
added to the cash on hand makes a
tialance on hand of $40,411.

Supreme Knight John J. Phclan, in
his report yesterday morning, said the
success of the order this year was
beyond that attained In any other year
of its. matured life. A membership of
10,320 In the insured class and 1,165 In
the associate class in 138 councils on
December 21, 1895, he said, showed a1

gain of 28 councils and an accession
for the year In the insured class of
1,842 and In the associate class of 906;

of this number 5,346 are affiliated as
insured members in 60 councils in Con-

necticut, 3,527 insured and 999 associate
members in 54 councils in Massachu-
setts, 909 insured and 3 associate mem-
bers in 11 councils In Rhode Island,
197 insured and 163 associate members
in 6 councils in New York, 179 insured
members in 3 councils in New Hamp-
shire, and 162 Insured members in 4

councils in Maine..
Of the reserve fund of $28,436 existing

in December last $25,000 had been
curely Invested in' the property of the
St. Rose Catholic church corporation
at Meriden. He spoke also of the great
value of the reserve fund In safe-

guarding society solvency.
Of the gross expenditures of the year,

$86,866 was paid to beneficiaries of de-

ceased members. The custom of pay-
ing adjusted death claims had been in-

augurated at the national office. Re-

garding this the supreme knight said
that no rule should be made or prece-
dent followed, having only for its pur-
pose the founding of a sentimental as
distinguished from a business prestige
jTor the order by the hasty payment
of claims.

He reminded the delegates of the dis-

regard of the laws of the order in the
matter of the transmission of death as-
sessment notices to members and said
that the frequency of the violation
might result in embarrassment to the
order from the consequences of alleged
suspensions based upon notices issued
contrary to rules. He admitted there
was some justification for the practice
in the added labor and expense of the
present laws bearing upon this point,
for which the existing laws yielded no
compensating advantages. A modifica-
tion of the existing law, he submitted,
might be prudently made. "In this re-

gard," he said, "I ' am of the opinion
that a law might be adopted providing
for the monthly payment of members
of regular death assessments, upon the
first day of each month, subject to ex-

isting ipenalties, without the necessity
of any notice whatever being sent them
as a prerequisite of payment." By
such a system the duties of secretaries
of councils would be diminished, ex-
pense of notices saved and uniformity
of payment assured.

Relative to proposed legislation to be
discussed by the national council, he
said: "The question as to the admis-
sion of women to the order, will come
before you for action at this meeting,
all the reasons urged in favor of the
admission of women at that meeting
continue with equal force at this time,
It is for you to determine the expedi-
ency of the proposed legislation, keep-
ing in view the necessary advantages
ought to be derived by the order from

your acts in the premises."
He suggested the necessity of more

clerical assistance in the office of the
national secretary and that the direct-
ors be granted authority to employ
such assistance as they deem necessary.
In conclusion he suggested that suc-
cess should not be allowed to beget

but greater watchful-
ness and zeal.

The report of the finance committee
also recommended an increase in the
clerical force of the national secretary
and requested that permission be given
the committee to appoint a

to perform the work of auditing,
subject to the approval of the whole
committee.

The following committees were ap-

pointed by Supreme Knight J. J.
Phelan:

Constitution and laws Messrs. Mark-le- y,

Hayes, Driscoll, O'Connor, Dela-ne- y,

Hendricks, Cone, McCarthy,
and Conley.

Finance committee Messrs. Hayes,
Delaney, Drury, Hendricks. Kenney,
Qulnn, Heam, McGowan, Roach and
Geary.

State councils and petitions Messrs.
McCarthy, Kenney, Kerrigan, Brick-le- y,

C. F. O'Connor, Mulhald and Bran-niga- n.

State oC order D. T. O'Connor,
Messrs. Geary, Cauley, Roach, Brick-le- y,

Fagan. Kerrigan, Cumfnings, Quinn
and Drury.

To nominate board of directors-Mes- srs.

Hendricks. Delaney, McCar-

thy, Hayes, D. T. O'Connor, Cone, Mc-

Gowan, Tracey and Neagle.
The recommendations made by the

supreme knight were discussed at the
afternoon session. There were no Im-

portant changes made in the by-la-

and constitution.
The officers in the supreme council

were elected last October.and will serve
until the session held in March, 1897,

after which time they will be elected bi-

ennially. The convention adjourned to
meet on the first Tuesday in October.

New Haven Itebekah loilge.
"e supper of the New Haven ah

lodge No. 3 will be held this
evening at Mrs. Isaac Chapin's, No. 60

High, street;

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Telephone 325.

SAY!
The Greatest

SILK SALE

Ever Known

in

Modern Times

, is going on in tho

New Haven Silk Store,

otherwise called

Mclntyre's
Dry Goods

Store.

'Tis

the Only Place

to Trade and Get More

than your
Money's Worth.'

Hurrah
for the Store

.that Beats

New York and Boston

Prices.

1?
834 to 840 Chapel Stress

lieLoMlGl
IN

I iail i illmi Pros
400 pairs $3.00 and

$4.00 Shoes, all small
sizes, 2 1-- 2, 3 and 3 12,
for 55 cents.

300 pairs at 77 cts.
200 pairs at 97 cts.

300pairsat $1.15..
Men's Bals $1.15.
Men's Patent Leather

Bals $2.60, one-ha- lf price.
Men's Arctics 74 cts.
Ladies' Overshoes 22c.

M. Bnsto

854 Chapel Street

Plsiiiliog and Gasfitting.
J 11. Buckley, 179 Church t

COMPRESSED AIR

Carpet Cleaning Works.
WILLIAM F. KNAPP & CO,

Proprietors.
106 Court St., New Haven, Ct

1 .Work done at short notice. mh2S tt

Daniel B. Tolles died suddenly Friday,
February 28. The funeral took place
from his late residence Sunday after
noon, March 1.

GunShot Wounds.
Major E. A. Garlington was shot

through the aim at the battle of
" Wounded Knee," December 29,'
1890, the last fight '"between the
Indians and our troops. It is not
of tea tliat a regular army officer

certifies to the value of a proprietary
remedy, but this is what Major
Garlington says about Salva-cje- a ;

" Washington, D. C,v' April 21, 1895.

" I have used Salva-ce- A for
soreness or rheumatic pains in the
muscles of my arm, which is dis-

abled from a gun-sh- ot wound involv-

ing the elbow joint ; relief was quick
and complete. . ;

E. A. GARLINGTON,
Major and Inspector General,

U. S. A."

Not many people suffer
from gun-sh- ot wounds, to be
sure, but lots of us do suffer
from piles, local skin irrita--
tion, chafings, colds and nasal
catarrh, and Salva-ce- A is
just as efficacious in all of
these as in gun-sh- ot wounds.

Two sizes, 35 and 50 cents per box.
At druggists, or by mail.v

Far d 6ain and rheumatism t
tkt Joints use Solva-ce- ' Extra StroHr."

Said in tins at 75 cents each.

Tub Brandekth Co.,a74CariaIStreet,N. Y.

MILLINERY.

E. MOSES & CO.
Successors to

R. BALLERSTEIN & CO.,

941 and 843 Chapel Street.

We shall place on 6ur retail
counters to-da- y a full line of

ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS

Just received by Steamer "La
Touraine" from Paris direct.

The assortment comprises
everything growing in field
and garden, in perfect imita
tion of nature.

Roses,

Violets,
Forget-Me-Not- s,

Chrysanthemums,
Lilacs,

In single and montures, for
evening wear.

The balance of our stock of

Trimmed 2nd Untrimmsd Hats

At less than cost.

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS.

. MOSES & CO..

841 ni 843 GkavGi smut.

I'll E l.MMIST EXEltt'lSES
A Fine Oration by Hon. .John J. Bclanj'

Interi'Stiiifc Concert.
A large audience will undoubtedly fill

the Hyperion ht at the exercises
to be held in honor of the 118th annl- -,

versary of Robert Emmet under the
auspices of Wolfe Tone and Napper
Tandy clubs. The proceeds of the af-

fair will be given to the poor of the
city by the St. Vincent de Paul soci-

eties.
Hon. John J. Delany of New York

will deliver the oration. General E. E.
Bradley will preside. A fine concert
will be given prior to the lecture, In
which well known local talent will par-
ticipate. Miss Elizabeth Gaffney will
sing "The Harp That Once Thro' Tara's
Hall" and "The Last Words of Em-

met," and will certainly further delight
her hearers with encores. Miss Douise
Gallagher will surely attract interest
by the rendition of her favorite selec-
tions on the harp; and she will be as-

sisted by J. L. Parke on the 'cello. Miss
Gallagher's harp solos will prove a
treat. Miss Eleanor McGowan will re-

cite "Erin's Flag," a stirring and patri-
otic poem by Rbv. Father Ryan, and
also Moore's lines on Emmet, "O
Breathe Not His Name." Edward J.
Sheehan will sing "The Star Spangled
Banner" and "The Minstrel Boy." The
accompanists will be Mrs. E. J. Shee-
han and W. H. Ailing. The Philhar-
monic orchestra, Frank Flchtl, leader,
will render a number of patriotic
American and Irish airs. The Hyperi-
on will be tastefully decorated with the
American and Irish flags.

The following gentlemen compose the
committee of arrangements: Michael
Dillon, John G. Healy, Francis W. Fo-

ley, James A. Fogarty, John Cunning-
ham, John Farrell, Nicholas Scanlon,
and T. F. Callahan.

cnisis jy italic.
Crisni'8 Cabinet Meots nnd Decides to Be-si-

Trop' Crnshlng Defeat AbysHlni
ana Kill 3,090 Italian Soldiers In Battle.
Rome, March 3. The cabinet held a

meeting y decided to resign.
Further details of the battle fought

Lbetween the ' Italian and Abyssinian
troops on March 1 show that the Ital-

ians were defeated with a loss of 3,000

killed, including Generals Dabarmima
and Albertone.

The fight lasted the entire day.
General Baratieri, with the wounded,

General Ellena and his forces and those
under General Arimond have retired to
Adecaje, one hundred kilometres from
Adowa.

The government has called out the
entire reserves of 1872.

The news received from Massowah of
the crushing defeat of the Italian forces
under General Baratieri in Abyssinia
has created great excitement through-
out Italy. The opposition press de-

clares that General Baratieri suffered
an enormous loss of men and arms, and
that he lost sixty guns and all of his
provisions. The government newspa-
pers confirm the reports already pub-
lished as to the Italians being compell-
ed to abandon their positions, adding
that their gun carriages and many of
their guns were abandoned.

General Baratleri's decision to break
his line and the tactics subsequently
pursued by him are regarded as Inex-

plicable. It is reported that Baratieri
was wounded.

The resignation of the Italian minis-

try must be attributed directly to the
failure of a policy of colonial expansion
in Africa, which, if it had succeeded,
would have taken the minds of the op-

position at home off the disordered con-

dition of national affairs.
So long as the country was busy with

a foreign war, in which there was a
prospect of gain, the opposition found
itself hampered in making attacks on
Crispi. But when disasters came, and
reverses followed incompetence on the
part of the authorities, the Abyssinian
war became a strong weapon in the
hands of the great prime minister's en-

emies.
Crispi. like Bismarck, is autocratic,

and believes in holding a taut rein. He
has failed to divert Italian attention
from Its internal dissensions and shock-
ing financial condition. The defeat in
Abyssinia is a crushing blow to his ad-

ministration and policy. But the Ital-
ians know not where to look now, if
Crispi goes into retirement.

irOODflRWGE.

Mrs. Belsiesel Trry III Xot Expected to
Itecover The tate I. B. Tol!e.

March 3. Mrs. Grace J. Beisiegel Is
very low and slight hopes of her recov-
ery are entertained.
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fi!G'.'.S!,f)Oil on lila mruiin- -"

ttiavuiy Vlio l'urdiiii After lie llidvVf down

miner, and so Intense is the feeling that
the prudent foreman keeps out of the
public gaze no much as possible. The
most novel part of the affair, however,
la the diseloaura that, under an oil
State law, a prosecution Is possible on
the absurd charge.

both sidea with a triangle of chamois
leather. The Jacket bodice opened in
front over a vest of brown chiffon over
satin, and the edges of the fronts as
well as basque were finished with
straps of leather. Belt and collar were
of Persian ribbon in brilliant colors,
and tho sleeves were strapped ana or-

namented with ribbons., In reproduc-
ing this dress, chamois colored cloth
may replace the leuthor if it is pre-

ferred, but the latter will prove far
more effective.

The second tailor rig was a wiry
dark blue serge. It was siik lined, but
that isn't necessary. It would do for
most women If only faced up with silk.
The skirt swirled beautifully all around
and stood out in the back till you
would think the wearer would be

by the pathos Is reply. Captain Cox
did not knyvimt to say.

of silence Sam looked
"JViiua said, "Cap'n, wen you swine

home?
"I'm going next week,"replled Cap- -

tain Cox.
"Den I'm gwine, too," said Sam, "an'

I'm gwlneter stay down dere wid you'
fer de ballnce er my days, ef you lem-me- ."

"Yes, I'll take you, Sam," said Cap-
tain Cox, "and I believe you'll do
what's right."

"Cap'n," resumed Sam, as he looked
at his striped suit, "hit ain't gin de law
ter wear dere yere close an' me dun got
a pardon, is it?"

"Oh, no, Sam, you can wear them till
you get ready to go."

Sam's face brightened after this and
he seemed happier than he had been in
many a day, At the appointed time he
"shed" his convict suit and stood out
in a civilian's garb. He bade his
friends good-b- y, he had few among the
convicts, and in good time arrived lii

Atlanta and went directly to the farm,
where he was Installed as head man.
with the keys to the smokehouse and
the corncrib, and with the full confi-

dence of the family.
Sam took in the exposition with Cap-

tain Cox and his family, and when the
day was done and they were driving
home he was asked how he liked It

"Oh, It's a mit'ey big thing, boss, but
it's too big fer me. De farm's big nuff
fer me an' dere's whur I'm a swineter
stay."

jriTH A IXMi.

How an Alleged Tenant
Holds tin) Fort.

From the Buffalo Courier.!
From time immemorial house owners

and landlords have had trouble of va-
ried kinds tb collect their rent, but there
was once, or is still, a woman domiciled
in the house at No. 629 William street,
who, it is said, can give rent jumpers
points on how to get a house and hold
It, too, against the landlord, deputy
sheriff, or the brass and blue coated
guardians of the peace. She does it
with a dog.

About a month ago Mrs. Meyersoh, of
No, 199 Prospect avenue, let the house
at No. 269 William street to a nice look-
ing widow whose whole source of pro-
tection from thieves, burg-
lars and bad boys was centered In a
ferocious bull pup. But the nice looking
widow, it is said, could not, or would
not, pay her rent. Mrs. Meyersoh first
sent her collector, who always failed to
find the widow at home, but reported
that the bulldog was very much in evi-

dence, and that it was worth his life
to attempt to enter the house. Mrs.
Meyerson then sent the deputy sheriff
with the necessary papers to evict the
fair young widow. The deputy could
never find any one at home, and on
Tuesday turned over his mittimus in-

dorsed with the words "No service ob-

tainable." Then Mrs. Meyerson got mad
and last night tried her hand at the
eviction business. She went to the
house, and was greeted with a growl
most suggestive. She beat a retreat,
fell back on the bluecoats of the Eighth
precinct station house. Doorman Mol-

oney listened to her "tale of woe," and
then sent Patrolmen Curtis and Yearke,
In company with a large white bulldog,
W'ho, until last night, was the pride of
the patrolmen of the Eighth, to the
house to ascertain if the widow was
within and to evict the dog If she was
not. The patrolmen went and took their
dog with them. But they didn't evict
the widow's dog.1 Patrolman Curtis led
the procession up the side alley at the
house for the purpose of gaining an en-

trance, which they effected at the back
door. The widow's house was all right,
so was her ,dog, only he was hungry,
and cold, and took Patrolman Curtis
for a slice of dog meat, Curtis said to
Yearke, "You go first." "No," said
Yearke, "send our dog." Curtis turned
to call the "Pride of Polack town," but
the mean, overfed cur was making a
"miserable sneak" down the alley and
Into William street. Yearke turned and
chased the dog and Curtis turned and
chased Yearke, and then turned the
"chase" on himself. The widow's faith-
ful dog held her house in safety. At a
late hour last night the dog sfill held
possession. The widow, so her neigh-
bors said, was visiting friends with her
mind at rest about "the comforts of
(her) home," It'll be there when she
comes back.

"You'll have to be a little more par-
ticular in your choice of words," said
the city editor, looking over the new re-

porter's copy, "Here you say 'the fail-
ure of a large consignment of vegeta-
ble Ivory to arrive on time has serious-
ly embarrassed Mr. Stoneking, proprie-
tor of the button factory. He has thlr- -

SHIRTS.
B'or Business, Receptions,
ahd all Dress occasions, in
stock and to order, $1.50,
$1.T6, $2, $2.50 and 3.

See our Now Collar, the
"HICKOK." It's as good
and stiff ns the man it was
name'l niter.

Bath and Blanket Wraps,
$3.50 to 16. Lounging and
Bath Slippers, 1.

Wedding aud Dress Out-
fits a Speoia ty.

CHASE & CO.,
New Haven House Uuiidlngr.

63 CENTER STREET,
NEW HAVEN.

IIP0ETK& TAILOR

GUAND CENTRAL SHOP-

PING EMPORIUM.
F.U, BKOWN. D. 8. GAMBLE.

F.' M.
BROWN

&CO.

The GOWN BUILDERS oi
this city and vicinity are
busy.

'

Dozens of cases of Silks and
Dress Goods arrlvine ev- -.

ery day, but no sooner on
the counters than off
they go in sown builders
hands.

Easter is four Sundays away
so far as new gown op,
portunity goes, and after
al I even the best of dress-
makers can do just so
much.

The ladies who realize most
' that Easter is four Sun-

days away, are here at
the

Silk Dress '

Goods Centre
, buying now.

This is a reminder thousands ot
, nevr patterns tain to you

from our counters and shelves, una
that is batter than printed dstaiis,

; West Store. Main Floor

By booking your order for
Furniture Slip Covers
now you will ayoJd a rush
a few weeks hence. Five
pieces of Furniture cov-
ered for 56.25. ,

,Wegt Store, Beoond Flocv

Just as
gen- - , ;

uinely
Oriental
as a , .

Turk
can -

make
thetri,
but
because
we have
so few
of a
kind

here is what you may
buy them for

5 Rugs at $3.75 each, were t7 .CO. '

i " " 6.00 " 8.50. v r
4 ' 6.S0 10.00.

14 " " 8.75 " li.00.

Also 1 Daghestan Half
Rug, size 10 ft. 3 in., by 4
ft. 5 in., worth every pen-
ny of 328, for g j g

Any article you need for
Housekeeping
a wide choice
from

icto2Sc
iWest Store. Basemen!

FM Browns Co,

"What beautiful natural teeth she
has!"

"No you aro mistaken j her Teeth
are urtiflcial, but the mistake is quite
natural, as they were made by DR.
GIDNEY, whose work, I do think, it
unequalled." . . .

' DR. GIDNEY,
797 Chapel Street,

MAKES A

Specialty of Artificial Testh.

District of New Haven, as. Probate Court,
Mureli i, 1J. f

of JAMES F. NICHOLS late ofINSTATE In said diarr.ot. deueaaert.
The Court of Probata for tlie District of

New Havuri bath limited and allowed six
months from th data hereof for the creditor
of mid estate to exuibit their elaiuis for set-
tlement. Those who to present their
accounts, proper'y attested, within said time
will be debarred a recovery. AU persons in-
debted to said estate arq requested to make
immediate payment to

MIXOTT B. NICHOLS.
mn.1211w' Administrator.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
Watt ot Violins, Douoie timat, etaMA ewandOld Vioans (or sale. Kepair

Inn a specialty. Bowa renal red. InstrueUiM
given on tue Violin. Terms moderate.

stU iiiQHCUAKDST. New UvnO

OLJKST MAIL PAPfJll
I.ISHKU l.N CONSKCT1CUT.

JjLLlVlillKU MV OaIHUEUS IN THB VlTX, U

CiktsaWkkk, O'Cbkts aMohtk, .? ron
( IX MONTHS, ii A i EAR, 'iUK bAMli TEIIMS

jyMaiu
a J iT HX'i.A Z.i' JOUHXAL,

In, vied Thurodny. One Dollar u Ver.

THECARIUNGTON PUBLISHING CO.

Officii 400 Stats Strekt.

Advert lulus Kntes.
Situations. Wants, ltonts and other small

advertisements, one Vent m Word oaoh In-

sertion. Five eeuts a word lor a full wook

iseveri times.)
Display Advertisements Per inch, ona in.

SMtlnu.'Sl.aO; each subsequent insertion, 40

cents; one week, 1.20; one uionlli, 510; one
your.SlO.

Obituary notices. In prose or vevBe, 15 oents
per line. Notices of bi ths, Marriaos,ueat;is
anil Funera s, 50 coula oaoli. Looal notiues,
16 cents per line.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own
inimedite Uuiii6s (all matter to be unob-

jectionable), and tliir contracts do not. In-

clude Wants, To Let, for Sale, oto.
Diaoounts On two inches or more one

month and over, 10 percent; on f iur iuehea
or more, one month a id ovw.J5jroeriL

notice.
Wocannot accept anonymous or return rn- -

tented communications. In all cases the
name of the writer will bo require I, not
nnhllmn hut. an IL ri iiran tee Of ITOOd jfaith.

The mills and factories established in

this country by the Salvation Array

give employment to 10,700 persons.

Only four hundred and fifty dime

novels were found In a cave 'where a

company of boys made their rendezvous
near Fair Meadow, Massachusetts.

This weather is calculated to make
tme feel that war with Cuba might
Jiave its advantages. It wouldn't be as
cold for the warriors there as it is
here.

Bishop Julius, "of New Zealand, is

much troubled by the number of spu-

rious coins found in the church offer-

tories of the diocese. In a recent ser-

mon he said: "I never saw so much
bad coin in all my life. To offer to the
Church the cause of God money that
the baker or the butcher would not ac-

cept shocks me. The man that would
do that wants the grace of God badly
or three months."

California olive-growe- rs say that a
big demand has sprung up this season
In the eastern States for California
olives, and practically the whole pro-

duct of the state is already sold. Or-

ders for California olives have come
from many old and conservative gro-

cery houses in New York, Boston, and
other eastern cities, whose proprietors
say that, now the Californians have
mastered the art of pickling the fruit,
the native product will drive the for-

eign olives out of Eastern markets.

Consumption of tea in the United
States per capita has risen from 0.96 of

"a"pound per capita a generation ago to
1.34, but coffee shows a more remarka- -'

bie increase. Prom five pounds per
capita it has risen to a little more than
eight pounds, notwithstanding frequent
rise In price. Increased consumption
Is attributed to improved processes of

preparation, while the increase In the
consumption of tea is more plausibly
accredited to excessive cheapness, adul-
teration and lures of chromos and
crockery. '

M. Flammarion, in .the course of ex-

periments on the radiation of spectrum
colors,, has made some Interesting ob-

servations on sensitive plants. Four
plants sown the same day and of the
same size were placed under glass, ex-

cluding respectively all but the red,
green and blue rays, the fourth plant
being under ordinary white glass. At
the end of six weeks the "red" plant
was twice as high as any of the others,
the "green" came next, then the
"white," while the "blue" had not
grown the fraction of a centimetre. The
red plant was healthy, but abnormally
nervous, curling up at a breath. The

plant kept under white glass, exposed
to the prdinary sun rays, though third
lp the order of growth, was vigorous
and stout.

President Homer, T. Fuller, of Drury
college, Springfield, Ohio, has received
a letter from a Massachusetts man,
who offers a large sum of money tor
the verification of a war episode. The

story Is that in the early days of the
war a detachment of Confederate
troops in Missouri took about four hun-

dred Union prisoners. Twelve of these
prisoners were lined up and shot with-

out provocation by the Confederate off-

icers. Upon hearing of this act, the
commander of the Federal regiment
drafted twelve Confederate prisoners to

be shot in retaliation. As the line was
being formed a young man named Wil-

liam Lear stepped forward and asked
to take the place of one of the con-

demned men, who was his friend. The

request was granted, and Lear was
shot in place of his friend.

The X rays have been discovered and
there Is more light, but a prosecution
for withcraft is reported from Pennsyl-
vania. The trouble is in Empire, a
suburb ot "VVilkesbarre. A miner ac-

cuses his mine boss of casting an evil

Epeil over his cow so that she will not
give milk, and all because of a refusal
to sell the animal to the foreman. The

criminating' evidence Is that after the
. foreman had milked the cow, in his ex-

amination of her with an Idea of pur-

chasing, he became "dry," and this
was followed by a peculiar iliness In

the family of the owner of the cow.
The neighbors side with the afflicted

it Almost HroUo 1U Heart tHrt 'Si.i
Want ti I. rave Helped yui:llrriison
mutiny.

(From the Atlanta Journal.)
On the tawn o; Captain Ed Cox, on

the, bunks of the Chattahoochee river,
thero lives a picturesque character,
Sain TUman, a negro, as black as man

ever gets to be. H is old and gvizzly,
his face is marked with sorrow's lines,
and his muscleii are hard and knotted
from twenty-tw- o long years of labor as
a convict in the coal mines of Dade
county. And yet the old negro, with
the weight of sixty years resting upon
his shoulders, is a hero within whoso
breast throbs a true and noble heart.
He is an ante-bellu- darkey, whose
like is passing fast away, a type of the
better class of his race wno uvea in
days of old upon the lordly plantations,
ready, if need be, to give up life in de
fending a master's good3 or his wife
and children from the hands of the In

vading soldiers who swept like a- hu
man cyclone over tne news oi uie
south.

Is It any wonder, then, that Sam, al-

though an Is the head man
upon Captain Cox's farm, the keeper of
his horses and cattle, the defender of
his family while he is away from
home?

When Captain Cox went to superin-
tend the convicts for the Dado Coal
company a few years ago, he first saw
Sam, then an old-tim- er In the business,
and he became interested in him. For
nearly twenty years the negro had
been an Inmate of the prison and he
looked npon It as his home. He lived
In Liberty county during and after the
war, and was sent up for life for mur-
der. He had a stick in his hand when
a white man began to quarrel with him
and finally ran at him, as if to cut him.
Sam ran, but as he did so he struck a
back-hande- d lick at his pursuer, a
more powerful blow than he had count-
ed, but It felled the man like a stricken
ox. Death followed almost immediate-
ly. Sam was arrested, charged with
murder, convicted, sentenced to the
penitentiary for life.

True to his training, the old negro
had a deep respect for the "boss man"
and was always anxious to be of some
service to Captain Cox. The superin-
tendent learned soon after his arrival
that Sam was as brave as a lion and
had no fear in , his heart. One after-
noon it was reported that four or five
desperate convicts had manufactured a
supply of weapons and refused to leave
the mine. They had attacked the two
mine bosses as they were going out,
knocking one of them down with a
bludgeon an'd badly beating the other,
who had made his escape and brought
the news of the mutiny to the camp on
the surface. The wounded man was In
the mine, possibly he was dying, at any
rate he was Inihe possession of desper-
ate men and must be rescued. Captain
Cox armed himself with a pair of pis-
tols and called for volunteers. None of
the guards would go, declaring it would
be certain death. Seizing a big stick,
Sam Tilman stfepped to the superinten-
dent's side and said: "I'll go wid yer,
boss." Another negro, armed with a
stick, volunteered, and accompanied bj
these two, Captain Cox went down into
the dark mine Where the mutineers
were. It was supposed that they had
pieces of gas pipe filled with dynamite
and nail heads, the convict's favorite
weapon. "i

It was a trying moment for all three,
but Sam seemed to have no fear and
walked by the side of the boss, ready to
fight for him If the occasion demanded.
The stricken man was round and car-
ried to the surface by the negroes, di-

rected by Captain Cox, and then the
threef returned and compelled the mu-
tineers to surrender. ,

Soon afterward Sam was put to an-

other test and his bravery was even
more evident than when he went down
into the darkness of the mine. A mob
stormed the stockade clamoring for
Neal Smith, the' negro fiend who had
assaulted a young white girl and left
her well-nig- h dead upon the mountain
side. The guards were demoralized,
the negro was delivered up to the mob,
which threatened to liberate the last
convict If ho was not brought out. In
the confusion and excitement the gates
were left open, there was no one to pre-
vent the desperate men from regaining
their liberty. More than a hundred de-

praved wretches were inside, and they
made a break for the open gate, beyond
which was freedom. Taking in the sit-
uation at a glance, Sam caught up an
Iron bar and leaped into the opening.
He ordered the men back, declaring he
would brain the first man who ap-

proached. Curses loud and deep were
hissed at the old negro, but those on
the inside were unarmed, and, seeing
that Sam was determined, and knowing
him as they did, they made no further
effort to escape.

In a little while order was restored,
the guards returned, Sam was relieved,
the gates were closed, and not a man
had escaped. .

'

The next day Captain Cox told Sam
he intended to get him a pardon as a
reward for his bravery.' Theold negro
thanked hint, but a cloud swept over
his face, for the camp had been his
home for more than twenty years, ,he
was attached to t, and he recognized
in Captain Cox a true friend.

Nothing more Was said to Sam, but
an application for his pardon was made
out, reciting his heroic conduct and
forwarded to Governor Atkinson. The
pardon was readily granted and the
papere were forwarded to Captain Cox.
When he received them he went in
search of Sam, He found him in the
yard and approached him, expecting to
see him overjoyed at the news.

"Well, Sam," said the captain, hold-

ing out the paper, "here's your par-
don."

"Good Gawd!" cried Sam, and an
ashen hue spread over his face as he
staggered back a few steps, and then
turning he walked off and stood with
bowed head looking upon the ground,
deep dejection written on every line of
his face.

"Why, what's i the matter, Sam?"
asked Captain Cox, approaching him.
"ain't you glad to get a pardon?"

"Taln't dat, boss." replied Sam, look-

ing up, hi3 eyes filled with tears, "but
whut in de name er Gawd I gwineter
do, whurs I gwineter go? Youse the
onllest fren I'se got. I bin off fum Lib-
erty county fer twenty-tw- o years. I
doan know nobody down here now. I
ain't got no fokes 'ceptin' jess one
brudder, an' he in the penitensher. I
ain't got no place to go an' das huc-co-

me ter say good Gawd."
Th negro paused here, and touched

O .V l OX fi A , It .S VU A ft.
Onions and sugar don't go together

any better than oysters and sugar do,
and this mention of them here with an
"and" between them has nothing to do
with any attempt to get them together
in the eating line. But it has to do
with groat principles and policies of
government. We read that on January
1, 1392, In this country a barrel of
onions was worth fifty pounds of gran-
ulated sugar. That was under Kepubll-ca- n

management. On the first of Jan-

uary, 1896, after the Democrats had
had ample opportunity to show what
they could do, a barrel of onions would
buy only seventeen pounds of sugar.

We solemnly ask our thoughtful read-
ers if they can have any confidence
in a political party that fixes things so
that a barrel of onions will buy only
seventeen pounds of sugar.

ZMi:ti.ittii.r ruvri-uxE-

During the last few weeks there has
been a great deal of talk about; "im-

pending changes' In the police force of

New, Haven. This talk has included
pensions, proclamations and plotting,
especially plotting. Last evening the
sensible ones among the commissioners
decided that there had been enough
talk for the present and that less talk,
less plotting and more work would be
about the right thing. So there will
be no changes for awhile at least, and
all concerned will have a chance to take
a needed rest.

The decision of the commissioners
who made the decision is right. There
Is no such need of the retirement and
the pensioning of the present useful
head of the force as some of the Inter-

ested ones have made out. And there
Is no need whatever of the success of
some of the plots that have been form-

ed on the theory that he was to be re-

tired and pensioned.
It is to' be hoped that there will now

be peace among the police, their rulers
and their payers. And it is to be hoped
that those, commissioners who have
been squirming around In a vain effort
to carry out unnecessary .nd costly
schemes will join hands with the other
commissioners In effort which shall not
be vain to Improve the spirit and the
discipline of the force. There is much
need of such effort, and we know that
some of the commissioners are ready to

make it, and ready to make It without
too much regard for politics and deals.
If they can all be of like mind now

that the "impending changes" no long-
er impend it will be a good thing for the
city, "

i'ltATKHXAL OltDKRS.

During the last few years there has
been a widespread tendency among the
people of this country to "join" some

thing. And some have joined so many
things that they find it hard work to
earn enough to pay the dues and the
assessments which are the penalties of

"joining." Fraternal orders in the
United States have, It is said, a mem-

bership of more than five millions, and
an annual disbursement of more than
$25,000,000. Of these the Odd Fellows

lead, with more than a million mem-

bers; the Masonic fraternity has at
least 800,000; the Knights of Pythias,
500,000; the Order of United Workmen,
350,000; the Knights of the Maccabees,
210,000 and the Royal Arcanum has
nearly 200,000. Next in importance are
the Improved Order of Red Men, the
United Order of American Mechanics,
the Knights of Honor, the Foresters,
the Knights of the Golden Eagle, the
American Legion of Honor and the Or-

der of Chosen Friends. The Knights of
the Maccabees distribute, through their
4,500 lodges, more than a million dol-

lars annually in sickness and death
benefits, arid have a reserve fund of
$8,000,000 for such benefits. The Odd
Fellows disburse nearly four millions
a year for like purposes.

The wonderful growth of the frater-n- al

orders is attributed to three causes:
First, to the increasing popularity of
life insurance associations and to the
principle of life insurance when ap-

plied to sick benefits; second, to the
fact that 'these organizations are es-

sentially and exclusively social in char
acter, and third, that they eschew and
more strongly each year, any identifi-
cation with politics or with the politi-
cal ambitions of members a rock upon
which many otherwise promising social
organizations have split and gone to
pieces. These are good reasons, and
they probably account for most of the
growthi But they do not account for
the antics of the professional "joiner."
He joins for the same reason that
makes the goat butt It is his nature
to.

FASHION yorEs.

Throe of Tailor Cut.
Xailor girls flourish, no matter how

fashions change, and one of them of
unquestionably correct taste has or-

dered, despite all the ornate Louis
street gowns she is having, three tailor
gowns that are almost duplicates of
those she wore last year. Of course,
the ordinary woman can afford to have
only one, but It is just as well to have
that one right, and these are as correct
as can be. The first one appears in
this picture, and was in brown cloth,
its moderately wide skirt trimmed on

No Chemicals

fete neutralized
No Nerves Quaking

n. No Heart Palpitating
No Dyspeptic Aching

Rll I

ty-fl- employes and no work for them.'
What evidence have you that this cir-
cumstance has 'embarrassed' Mr.
Stoneking?", "He er doesn't seem to
know what to do with his hands," re-

plied "the new reporter. Chicagof Tri-
bune. '-

FOB ENTERTHIiMNTS,

Dinners, Teas,
Lunobooiis.

TABLE WAUFk

Storliiiff Sllvor,
Electro Plate.

CANDELABRA.

Candlesticks,
Ciintllos, Sbailes,
Shade Holders,

FINE CHINA.
i Plates,

Cups aud Saucers.

CUT GLASS.

Dishes, Bofris,
Vases, Tumblers,
Sherry, II ick,
Claret, Burgundy.'
Champagne,
Cordial.

CHAFING DISHES,

rivoo'clook V

Tea Kettles.

Ths Gsorge H. Fori) Company.

LMT.
NOW is the time to
have your Furniture re-

covered. We are showi-

ng; some beautiful pat-
terns in Coverings.
Gome in and talk it
over with us.

N. R We have a
few Coverings that have
been marked down to
close out.

THE BOWDITCH FUHNITOHE CO.,

CARPETS and DRAPERIES,
100 to 106 Orange Strsst.

Open Saturday evenings. '

BAKER-BLANKE- T

congest wearing fiorse blanket made.
jxave worn it years. Hundreds of

fa testimonials to this effect, Made
uiu wituwia wunnut surcingles,Look for Horse stamped Inside.

Wm. Aykes A Sons, Phii.ada.

fil! MM
Faith in folks' honesty
is on8 reason why we
have continued in bu-
siness 15 years.

We are giving better
Furniture, Carpet,
Range and Stove serv-
ice than ever, and for
many dollars less cost.

Suppose you see the
ten floors full ofbright,
new, best spring fash-
ions.

Cash or Easy Payments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Ave., Church street.

afraid to sit down. The coat was a
jaunty reefer just like her last year's,
only that it was cut a little shorter at
the hlp3 and was a little more boxy in
front. A double row of brass buttons
showed down Its front, so that the coat
was as jaunty open as closed. Under
it will be worn a shirt waist, either
pink.white or pink stripe, with a
starched front. As you guess, this
gown was meant rather for summer
and yachting wear. There is another
bodice to it, a little riding habit basque
of the serge and with a fur collar and
wide hat, this makes a tailor street
gown before the yachting time comes.
The last and, alas! a gown ,ve won't
all have much use for, is exactly a du-

plicate . of the blue serge reefer and
skirt only in white broadcloth. If you
will make it of white serge, mohair or
duck the latter is entirely, practical-th- en

even ordinary folk may think of it.
FLOBETTE.

.' , SAD.

"This Is a sad world," said the pessi-
mistic boarder. 'Isn't it, though?"
gurgled the cheerful Idiot. "Even the
heavens get blue over it." Indianap-
olis Journal. ,

'

Fenderson You say that man Is a
deaf mute, and that he has an impedi-me- n

in his speech. Pray how can. that
be? Fogg Very 'easily. A few months
ago he lost two fingers by a buzz saw.
Boston Transcript.

'
Bobby Popper, what makes them

call hard times a "rainy day," and talk
about laying up something for a rainy
day? Mr. Ferry It is called that, my
son, because on a rainy day there is no
dust in sight. Cincinnati Inquirer.

"Why for eez it zat a woman's face
eez used on zee silver dollar in zis
country?" inquired a visiting foreigner.
"Because," growled the impecunious
native, "it Is the idiom of our language
that money talks." Detroit Free Press.

A Deep Scheme. "She is that stingy,"
said Bridget Agnes to her caller, "if I
wrap up the laste bit of tay for th'
folks at home, sure she misses. It at
once." "Fwy," asked the- visitor,
"don't ye take it out of the bottom av
the can?" Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. McSwat (at the theater) For
pity's sake, Blllinger, what are' you do-

ing? Mr. McSwat (quiet, but deter-
mined) I'm attaching a vacuum tube
to this pocket camera. I'm going to
have a view of the stage through this
hat in front of me. Chicago Tribune.

"Now, look here," said the professor
to the infuriated bull, "you are my su-

perior in strength, I am your superior
in mind. Let us arbitrate this mat-
ter, and see which should by right have
the better of our controversy." "Oh,
no," replied the bull; "let's toss up for
it.". The professor lost. Tit-Bit- s.

"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntossel,
"which kind o' money do you favor?"
i"Well, Mandy," replied the old gentle-
man, "ter tell ye the truth I kinder
hate ter express any opinion. I've seen
a lot o' fellers sit down an' worry 'bout
makin' a chi'ce, an' the fus' thing they
knew they didn't hev none of either
kind." Washington Star.

"Blest if I can understand this cur-
rency question. I asked somebody
what a legal tender was, and he said
it was like this: If I owe you two
dollars, aiid I offer you a two-doll- ar

bill to settle the debt you must take
it." "Well, that's right!" "Yes; but
what a blooming Idiot you would he If
you wouldn't take it!" Puck.

Sentimental Old Lady I witnessed a
sad scene this morning. You remember
the beautiful calf that I have been
petting. It became much attached to
me, but yesterday the butcher came
and led it away. It seemed to know
Its fate, for it turned and gave me a
parting glance which plainly meant
"Au revoir on the bill of fare." Flieg-end- e

Blatter.

The tfa.-is- On s.
In the delta of the Ganges a mysteri-

ous sound is sometimes heard, to which
the name of "Barisal Guns" is given,
ber-r-.us- of its resemblance to the dull
report of distant artillery. Similar
noises are well known to the lighthouse
keepers and fishermen of Ostend and
Boulogne, who call them the "mist
pouffers," or fog dissipators, and gen-

erally hear them on the evening of a
hot day in summer. Although the
sounds are compared to the detonations
of guns, they are not very like these,
and they occur at irregular intervals.
Their origin is enveloped in mystery,
but some physicists regard them as
electrical detonations, such as might be
produced by flashes of ordinary light-
ning or the explosion of globe lightning,
while others refer them to the shocks
of fluid matter in the bowels of the
earth, or the rumbling of slight earth-nutk- ra

Public Oninion.
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The Cripple Orni'U Kxeumiim.
Steedman & KelloKg' excursion to

Cripple Creek and return will start Alii: YOU LOU1CINO
TT'OR (lrst-ci- tihle board f Try the Ct
11 Franoals, $7,0d per week: table d'hot

dinner, 60 ouats. Wtld CHAFliL STKGK r,
JylUt comer of Iti jttJ.

eep to

Right,

THE
BEST
TONIC!

TAYLOR'S IS THE BEST.

One year in weed, one yesr in bottles.

No artificial gus, punipml Into it, but
made in ilio good old fashioned way.

'J .in Brewers claim that no be.ter
Ale is imirio, uiul GUAHAMTKE

Tim best C'anudii Malt and the best
Citlit'oi ulu Hops are used in its make.

WE 31 KAN

Taybr's Celebrated India Pale Ale.

A lavioro number arc living in this
this city who will remember what
was known 33 years ago as

John Taylor Sons' Celebrated Ala.

A very prominent Grocery House at
that tlmo held the agency lor its sale,
and it was then legardeu the leading
Ale on the marker, and it is 11. T'lV It
TO-DA- Y THAN IT HAS KVEli
liKh.IV.

It will Compare Favorably
x

with any English Ale.
Tlioso who require a malt liquor

heavier than is Lager to build up a
weak constituti n, and who iiud that

Just inside entrance for as
neat an assortment of J

lpJt'4--
4 - ,4

A llilLU aim
Woven

Wash Goods

as eyes ever set upon.

Andersons Celebrated

7pnfivf fi.ntyf.arr.s in dress
y - &

dLy iw j 7

'
35c. to 50c. j J

: Scotch Zephyr . Ginghams
with silk stripes. None so

beautiful. Special at 25c.

Counter full of 3 6-i- n. printed
Percales for shirting and shirt

waists, as well as dress styles,

Our 10c. Outing Cloths at

8c, as long as there is a yard
left.

Case of Ginghams in pretty
dress styles look like the
Scotch 6c. a yard only, &

Think of it.

fcfcfopstl
&

Drawing Instruments,

Drawing Papers-Tracin- g

and

Blue Paint Papers and Cloth.

As manufacturer's agent
'' FOR

FRY'S PATENT

Draughting Table,
We offer the cheapest and
most complete table on the
market for

Architects, Engineers, Draughtsmen,

at factory prices.
The top is a finished draw-

ing board, and the table hav-

ing an iron base is rigid and
firm in every position,

84 Church and 61 Center streets,
NEW HAVEN.

un His?.. 1UI Mhon Risks. Hum Wathii,
HUNu'ivi. ft 47 :Ud I 2:St

DEATHS.
W H KUL.fc.lt In this city, March :i. Arthur C.

Wheulur, uifud 4ti years, 11 mouths.
Funortil sorvio a will Uo held at Ms Into

,0 liilwup a street, mi Thursday
alivrnouii nt ono oV'Oiilj. i''i ends me I

to attend. T ie remains wlU bu tjiuuto Mldillettivni for Interment.
Dll'l'Z Anna Catharine Diom, died Tuesday,

Jlu oh ;u, at New Haven, funeral
luntral private, Albany, N. .,

papers please copy.

.UAitl.Ml, Mai.
oir NBvr haven. ffiji
ARniVED.

Soh Phoenix, Carlton, N.Y., Iron,
toll K. 11. e.wijr, Weaver, Norfolk, Iron.

cr.RAH :d.
Son W.W. Converse, Taylor, Nowp. Ntws.

FOR UK NT,
BARN lu Llnooln sti'Oi t. Inquire of

M.U NUWTOV,
nilittf 4iM Or.tnge street.

FOR KKNT.
ENTRALIiY located Hats, 8T State stroot,

ftl.s rooms: all mndnrn ItuDrovemouts:
mat. mm miru nujis. inquireiuh4tf 794 CHAPEL BTHF.ET.

TWO It. VT fc'lITI? HfMtMK- -

IAUH on Mulberry street. $9 on I S10.
JOHN i. SLOAN,

mli4AT,9,t1,13 ' 838 0napalstieBt.
FOR SAliK,

.,.iu tvit outnuatu tj ptiwniur tiv. ,
Al with table nearly new; prlco reasona-
ble. 11,11 m.drl....

mh4 Tt au FORDE-- I AVENUE, Annex
WANT VOUK TRADE?

VT OT unless we oiui give you us much or
1 more lor your money tuuu auy other

fellow. You act as J udg j.Ll.NSLUV & UGHTBOURN,The Hustlors, who soil hardware and paintsat ICHIro.tlway. mh3eud8t

AUCTION SAIiK
OF horsos, eto., every Wednesday at 2 p.m.

stable of If. C. Candon, iiroadway. New
Havon ; a favorable opportunity Is here

for parties to dispose of this ciass of
property. C. H.TUFl'S,f!4 lin Auctioneer.

EXPERIENCED NURSE.
HIQHtisT tostlmnntiils ; molemte wages

MISSM. E. MATZEN.
J 'O eod set m Howard avenue.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
THE oopnrtni'iship heretofore existing

the Ui ra name of M. Bristol & Sons
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, De-l- os

J. Bristol retiring. ...
Settlement of outstanding aoebunts Is, re-

quested, either member signing in liquida-
tion. .

M. F. Bristol, who suooeeda the late firm,assumes all liabilities. . (Signei,)
M. 1. HRTSTOL,

mhSHt D. J. BRISTOL.

MAJESTIC.
We will introduce this great

Range With a cooking exhibit
in our store This Weet, and
will make it. as attractive as

possible for all. .Wswill serve

Majestic Biscuits and
delicious Coffee free to all. Ev-

eryone call and bring a friend.

The G.W. HAZEL CO.
mli3 5t 11 and 13 Church Street.

fjeaV Estate.
FARM FOR SALE.

DESIRABLE small farm, suitable for aA su miner residence: Isud and buildings
are in good condition. F H.THOMAS,

ja.) eo"d28t Woo .bridgo. Conn.

IT HAS COME!
f BEAT boom In Westvillo real estata.
VX Many new houses to bo erected.

Beauty of location and rapid transit the
causa,

Competing eleetrlo line place residents
within fifteen minutes of city's center.

Desirable lots for sale.
H. C. PARDEE,

Jal8tf '; Igg Fountain street. VYeatvllle.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE on Vernon street, which oostA S8.000 for $4,000. Two t ly houses

on Asvlum street, each A house on
Oaksireet, with lnrtre lot, $4,t00. A house
and store on Wallace street,
$100,000 to Loan at Five Per Gent.

GEORGE F. NEWCOM3.
Boom 82 Kioliange IMa, corner Cliapel and

i;nurco gtreots.

FOR SALE,
THF, house No. SIB Ferry street ; has twelve

Lot 90xld3, 1W entranoe
from Chatham street ; good sized bttru.

CHAS.D. NICOLL & CO.,
8ZCburob street (Beneil'ot Building), room 15.

- KvenlnTS from T to 8.

FOR SALE,
two-fami- ly flat, just completed,NEW Ho. W5 Kim street.

Modern Improvements, hardwood finish.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
f10 tf W Church street. Open evenings.

. FOR SALE,
frame dwelling house,TEE No. 13 Edfretvood avenue.

Has all the modem conveniences and seven
rooms; lot D3x .07x3.

CHARLES H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

Open Monday and Saturday until 8 p. m.

One lnt a Word each iusortlou, ilv
cents Word for a full AVeek, seven
times. '

"wAiTrko".
A SITUATION as luuisiikeopor by oomp-- i,

.l.M.lt Oerma'i wumau; has a tour-u-r
child; olty or countr y. Inquiremll43t m (jo GltiiSS AVKNTB.

W M'l'L' I k

A SITUATION 'by a enmp-.ton- t (rlrl In
Ifiieral houscwark. fail till nfUtrnnoa

?i (mh4 lit) 43 WH1TB STttEKl.

WATBI,A SITUATION by a mldlla aged German
woman as llrst-elu- s- onolt in a privateInmily. mhtlf lo',l FRANKLIN t'TtttiKT. (

WANTBD.
COMMENCING September or October

geiiUamuii and his wift., a
small house oeiuctlly lut ated; one with hara
proforrod. Address witU full piirtioulttrsmhit Iw G., P, O. box 8H.

WANI'KIJU

A SITUATION by n Swedish girl to do
ifoueral housework. Call atmh42t II) GREEN E STREET.

WANTliD, v

A SITUATION by a girl to do generalhousework. Call at
mii41tS UO ANN STREET,

WAXTKO,
AFIRST-CLAr-

S laundrtas every week tor
lu the week. Apply at

mh43t ' 1BT4 I HAPr.L STREET.
- WANTED. '

A FIRST-CLAS- S family ooofe, oneocus-tome- d
to line onklnjf j re.

quired. Apply before 10 a.m. and from S to I
p. m. ut

mhMt Mo. 473 WHITNEY AVEMCTB.

WANTED,
A SITUATION .by a competent girl in

gtnetMl housework, as onok, or la soo-o-

worn ; good vefeionoe. Inquirerah 2t 814 EAST bTKEET.

WANTED,
GOOD competent girls for general

Mils. BaBB,
mhiiWt 126 Court streot. -

WANTED.
YOUNG man wishos position as oollootor

references furnished, also so.
curity. Address

mli8 7t" '!. A, M., 23Baers street.
WANTED, v

A SITUATION by a steady, reliable, sober
X mull as janitor, n atuh imiu or engiueeri
good reioreuoea. Inquire

8j WASHINGTON STREET,
rob 3 St Si-- floor.

WANTED, .

BYayoung lady, biardin a private
two unfurnished r lotus, with;

heat, light and b th accommodations ; preu
erauly in the uortUeru or western pirt Of tho
city. Address, stating terms,f29tr - P. O. 'BOX B97.

WANTED,
THREE connecting rooms and bathroom,

board, location central, tor man
and wife. Address

f-'-.t . P. 0.30X620, City,
WANTED,

AGENTS maite $5 Dully; Marvelous
ttetailsii cents; t B sold In a

house; samples mailed free. Fobshkb & Mo
Makin, Cincinnati, O. u30 wedlfit

WANTED,
EVERYBODY necdingservantsto oall hara.

all the best. We have aortal
out and discarded most of the useless ol in.These seek new offices (where they are nst
known), which ara springing up constantly.We have been here years and use Judgment,
selecting only those that will do the work r
quired. Wehavethe flnost facilities and Jitserve you better than anyone elso.

EMPLOYM SNT AGENCY,
aus 'i T5 Chanel street.

lliBcellatieotts.
RATHGEBER'S

"VTEW hair store, 097 Chupei, Ik low Union
Btreet, north side. fs6 7tr

MANDOLIN .. PIANOS; bursal ns. "

? A. 11. CLINTON,
la) tf 17 C ntor stroet.

MONiSY TO LOAN
(NperRnniilpropert.v. LO.N CO.."

mli8 tf TtS Lhapel street.
SOAKED

tbe condition of those perambulat-
ing around in the moisturenesi of last

Saturday without wilt irpr.iof clothir g. Coma
here and linv a mlihcr Goat forff l.SS. or a
heavy oiled coat fO".$.38, sou'weottr hats

mtlBUOJiit llNiuJBiC iiiUliTJJUUKXN.
.. LOST,

FOX terrier pup, 8 months old, black and
head, no marking on body. Finder

returning to 1157 Chapel Btreet will be well
rewarded. tii it

' ARE YOU SATISFIED
your potatoes? ir not, drop aWITH to G. H. MITCH rXL, Edgewood

Farm, Westvillo ; he can furnish you with
line native siock. tUsTtt ..

E. L. BASSETT, i

COLLECTION AGENT.
FIRST National Bank lluilding, 43 Churoh

Room 300. Collection of Rents a
Speolalty. mliSamitp

PAINT STOCK
Slow now. Bs alive and buy now as pricesI are likely to advtnoe.

LINSLKY Sc LIGHTBOTJKN,
mhgeod 3t Paint Pushers.open every ev'ng

AUCTION SALE ' "'
restnu-an- t 63 Orange street,CONTENTS Murch 4, 3 p.m., tables,

chairs, table linen, erovki;ry, glass, lino eum,
signs, tine lar?e runge, broiler, loabox, kitch-
en utensils, eto , Chanoi for restauranters.

mn2 8t B. B. MA LLP ItY, Auctioneer.

tfbdit. t. --jv. t. jv4 J!S''t4!ii'fiPi? 1? W it "it iff w w

JID you ever see

PRUNES
so large that

thirty-si- x of them weighed a

pound 1

As they're Californias

the price seems unreasonably

high that is, until you seo

the Prunes.

Pound, 20 cents.
io-- & box, $1.90.

Edw.E.Hall&Son
770 CBAPSZ, ST.

mju tttj. .&

UVFEIIIOK,

E. E. Rice's popular travesty?
w ill piny a return engagement o

row and Friday nights. Mr. Edward E.

Rice can well be called the king of bur-

lesque organizers. The present "1192"

Is a most elaborate organization, since
it can be said to be an improvement on
the original production, containing
many new features, costumes and ef-

fects; In fact, It is almost a new show,
being funnier than ever, and possesses a
large degree of originality that is truly
refreshing. As this will be the fare-
well engagement here the prices have
been reduced. Best seats $1. Sale of
seats now open.

Of Miss Irwin's comedy, "The Widow
Jones," which will be presented on Sat-

urday night, It need only be said that
it has been universally accepted as Mr.
McNally's best effort, that it Is re-

markably bright from start to finish,
that it is clean and wholesome, and
that It provides the star with a capital
part, which enables her to be seen at
her best. She will, of course, have a
budget of new songs. Miss Irwin's
supporting company Includes John C.

Rice, Jacques Kruger, Joseph M.

Sparks, George TV. Barnum, Ivan Gam-

ble, Roland Carter, Ada Lewis, Anne
Sutherland, Sally Cohen.Kathleen War-

ren, Lillian Heckler, Agnes Milton, Ma-

bel Power and Margery Teal. Sale of
seats open

GRAND OPKtlA HOUSE.

There were large audiences at both
performances of "The Prodigal Fath-
er" yesterdays The number of special
ties has been increased since the piece
was presented on the same stage last
season, and the action Is frequently and
pleasantly Interrupted by first-clas- s

vaudeville turns. Miss Carrie Graham
Plays the part of Kate Dodge, daughter
of the old fraud, who pretended to make
an exploring trip to Africa, when he,
was In reality traversing the United
States in vain pursuit of a butterfly In

the form of a serlo-com- lo singer named
Dollie Bond. Miss Marjorte Fair ap-

pears as Dollie, and little Irene Frank-
lin as her angel child, Blrdikins, "a
holy terror." Both are local favorites.
as the result of former visits vtith oth-
er companies. The specialties present
Lynn Welcher, Charles Boyle, Nat M.

Wills, Dave J. Halpin, Hubert Denton,
Frederick Waltz, Carrie Graham, An-

nie Mack, Marguerite Franklin, Irene
Franklin and Miss Fair In songs and
dances, which are given with zest and
spirit. Mr. Waltz's clever piano play-
ing specialty In the second act caught
the crowd, and he had great difficulty
in satisfying the demand for repeti-
tions.

"The Prodigal Father" will be repeat
ed at the matinee to-d- and again In
the evening.

The side-splitti- farce comedy, Jol
ly Old Chums," will be presented at the
Grand opera house Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings, with matinees
Friday and Saturday. The company 13

made up of very clever people, Inch
ing Miss Fanny Granger, a very clever
soubrette, and Miss Lillian Hillman, as
the new woman of the period, makes a
big hit. There Is a bevy of pretty girls
In the play. Budd Ross and J. w.
Holmes as the "Jolly Old Chums" earn
the title given them.

Harry Hughes, late with Hanlon s
"Fantasma." has recently been engage
ed with "Jolly Old Chums," together
with Hattle Bernard, a wonderful dan
cer.

pom's woxnrcmA!n theater.
The Corty brothers have made a de

cided hit in the grotesque exhibition on
the horizontal bars which they are giv-

ing at Poll's Wonderland theater. As
a sample of what men can do without
breaking their necks it Is most aston-
ishing, for it would seem that their
bones were, in danger every minute, so
recklessly do they tumble each other
around and bump Into all sorts of ob
ipeta. Th Quaker nitv miartcr rto
some very sweet four-pa- rt singing, and
at every performance they are called
out again and again. Al Reeves with
his banlo and comic songs, and Mr.
Hunn and Miss Bohee In their racy
sketch, make lots of fun. Very attrac- -
tive also are the specialties. Introduced
by Miss Sadie Fox, the Martinettie
brothers, and Mr. and Miss Hiatt. With
such a splendid show holding the
boards the Wonderland ought to be a,

very enticing resort for the multitude
this week.

ASH IS8 TO AMIES.

riogrf- - B i Foi t U ayne.
(From The Urn.)

The new crematory at Llnwood was
recently submitted to a formal test.
Since the project of establishing It was
taken up last summer the work has
been pushed forward rapidly, and the
test made will doubtless satisfy the
promoters. A number of gentlemen
were present, accompanied by a Jour-
nal representative, to whom we are
obliged for this report. The building, a
pretty, substantial stone structure, is
situated at the north side of the beauti-
ful oemetery, on a small knoll, which
rears it above the adjacent ground. It
cost about $6,000. The style of archi-
tecture Is Roman, and the building is
graceful. The entrance to the crema-
tory proper is on the south Bide. The
fire box is at the western end of the
building, where the coal or coke is
thrown into the furnace. There is a
receiving vault In the basement

The crematory is the Invention of Dr.
M. Ij. Davi3 of Lancaster, Pa., who su-

perintended the construction of this,
his fourteenth furnace, and explained
the workings to the party. The exterior
of the furnace is of brick. Inside of
this there is a wall of tiling several
inches in diameter. Then come several
Inches of asbestos packing; inside this
again another lining of asbestos and a
third layer of tiling. A hollow square
Inside these walls contains the retort,
into which the bodies are to be placed
for incineration. The retort is sepa-
rated from the walls about two inches,
and the intervening space is connected
with the furnace by means of flues,
through which the flames extend and
surround the retort. The retort Is
made of fire clay, hardened to an un-
usual degree. Two pipes furnish a con
stant supply of fresh air, which assists
in the combustion and serves to carry
the gases from the body out of the re
tort and back Into the furnace, where
they are consumed, passing out of the
stack. There is no perceptible odor.ard
the air, even within and about the
building. Is absolutely pure.

om Boston Monday, March 12, at
m. The prlco of tickets la only

$110, uVl a pleasant aim well selected
party isyready assured, tub route
will be oveWthe Boston and Maine,
Central VermVt xnnd Grand Trunk
lines to Chicago, the Chicago, Rock
Island and Paclflo- - and the Denver and
Rio Grande from O.hicago west a com
bination of the tlnest equipped roads in
the country, which of course always
adds to the pleasure and comfort of a
journey of this kind.

The Rev. D. M. Griffin of this city
will give his postponed lecture on "New
gate Prison at the Metnociist cnurcn
in New Britain.

Miss S. A. Barrymore, principal at
the Washington school, Bridgeport, was
stricken with a paralytic chock yester-
day morning about 8:30, while going to
school in a trolley car. She was taken
to her home in Stratford.

If tin ltnv - ( uitiutr ith,Be sure mi ' use tlmt. oll ami well-tHe- d rem-
edy, Mbs. Winslow's SOOTHINQ SYliUr, for
obililron taeihlng. It.soothes Uio oliild, soft-
ens tlie (turns, al ays nil paiii.oiues w. i colic
and U tlio best remedy lor dlanlue i. Twou-ty-tl-

cents a bottle. s:5 M WF&wly.

All upholstered goods, upholstery cov
erings and bedding that were In stock
during our lire of February 14;
whether damaged or not by smoke, will
be sold at 25 per cent, spot cash dis-

count. Sale commencing Saturday,
February 29.

THE CHAMBERLAIN FURNITURE
& MANTEL CO. mi it

At the smoke sale, commencing Sat
urday, February 29, The Chamberlain
Furniture & Mantel Co. will sell all
their upholstered goods, upholstery cov
erings and bedding that were In stock
during their recent fire of February
14th, whether damaged or not by smoke,
at a spot cash discount of 25 per cent.

f28 at

If Yon Want
to go West cheaply and comfortably
take the SANTA FE ROUTE. Tourist
excursions. Personally conducted.
Leave Boston weekly.

New England agency 332 Washington
street, Boston. sl2 tf

Dean's Rheumatio Pills absolutely cure
rheumatism and neuralgia; entirely vege-
table, safe.

IT'S THE

LITTLE THINGS

t That Count,
And so with Grandma's

Pancake Flour. It is the
little cost of a package, the
little time it. takes to prepare
it, and the healthfulness and
delicacy of the preparation,
that makes it so, popular with
the housekeeper. .

AT GROCERS.
Old Mnther Hubbnrcl
Went to the cupbonnt

For a can of Ire flnffo'n

When she ffnt there
The cunboard was bare :

So she went out and bouarht
two.

Dollar--

saving
is easy
with Le Page's Olue. It is the strongest
known, and the most flexible; you can mend
even leather witn it ana anytnm? eise about
the house. Always ready! No boiling nor
messing, it "sets siowiy; you tan put
things smoothly together ; then they " slap

The United States Government
names Le Page's Glue as the standard
i" the official requisitions. It won't stain the
most aeiicaie material, ueuiuse it nan no acta
in it. it

BUY A FARM.
hundred acres, with (rood buildings.TWO make a good place for summer

boarders.
PRICE LOW. ,

K. B. BALDWIN,
dftw si Olinn?! itrwt--

IS WILL BE

The last week of our special
Carpet Sale. Do not delay,
but come at once. The prices
will be this week as follows :

Bast grade of Axmmstsr, Moqustte
and Body Brussels, 75c yd.

Best grade of Tapestry Brussels, 45s

a yd.

Bsst grads Ingrah Carpets 40c yd,

CL'sIoth 15s, Linoleum SGs yd.

LACE CURTAINS.

Many single pairs and small
lots of Brussels, Irish Point,
Swiss and Nottingham Laces
at half priee and less.

Forced prices lu every department.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Complete Housefurnishers,

74-7-8 Grange Street,
2.4.6.8 10 Center Street.

FOR RE-N-

SUITKof two sunuy l'rjut rooms; modern

ftitf m WALL STREET.

TO KKNT, .

PLKASANT front room with room adjoin- -
and heat

Ja20tf lsi ST. JOHN STUB ST.

gum Estate.
FOR RKJfT,T ARN, St. John

fl7 tf E. K. SPERHY.

FOR S.VLK,
ELIGIBLE buildins lot on Lakn Place, at a

JOHN C. PUNDKROUD,
f 4 tf lis Cliuroh street.

TO SIANUFACi'URKRS.
IHAVE two dooist i let. suitable for Hftht

: eall aud see t .em. 1'ilco
will be rlglir, MOdliS MANN, .:t&tt MOranp-estroet- .

HKSiT VERY JLOW
rpO ri?ht party for Uuy e newly painted and
JL titled room riKht ovef Adams Jixpress
Company's ollloe. Inquire111 tf ROOM 3. 139 Orange street.

FOR SALE,
HOUSE and lot No. ilti St. John street.

Ot U. O. WAKUliN & CO.,
fiS tf N'ylOtl

KOU HA I.E. :,

"lEW house No. 80 First streot, seven
Xl rooms, all improv. mouta, barn, lot
60x1110. Inquire of S. . O VIATT,

r w ' bi cauren sweet.
FOIl KENT.

COTTAGE lu Gregory stroet, rent very
; smaller tenements.

tSS tt v E. K. SFERRY.
. FOR SAtK. .

A FINE larsre house near the colleges; lo- -.

tiathm the best: a rara onoortmiitv to.
make a fortune boiirdintr an-- ranmin-j1- . cir
simply rooming students. Address

mua a yPUXU NK, City.
FOK RENT.

RB1CK buildinsr and barn situate No. 80 to
filreet. reonnt'v nnminlnfl hv

tho E. A, Cuatneld Co. Inquire of .

I a. U WAUUEN CO.,
flgtf No. mo Oraug-- street.

' FOR SALE.
FAHM. salo or exohangre: 135 aores good

fruit, wed watered.
HIAMAIS'S AOENCY,

fl31m tB Church street. City.
FOK 81L1C.

AFAEM five miles from New Haven; good
and barn and ten acres of fund;

suitable tor a chicken farm or for ralsinK
small fruits; location good. Would exchangefor Improved oity property.

14. A. UAIHvlJUrL,
f26 7tt Room ill). 121 Church street.

TO KENT.
THE handsome residence No. 79 Trumbull

between Temple street and Hill-liou-

aveuue. Posneaaion iriven Al ty 1st. Ap.

if iot Aim aireub.

RENTS, .'.,ABSOLUTELY finest lu tho olty, 818 and
'nnvunlntiMw .....

and everything separate; examination sollo--
ueu, Buievi. uLUiiiQ on y. a

S01 ENGMSlf STREET.
amtt xaicn state street car to Ferry.

FARM AV ANTED .

IN exchange for a house with
modern co; nveniences. tariro bArn. nr.

tra larjre lot, iln location, near eleotrio
cars. Call on or address

t GEO. A. ISBELL,
o29tf 708 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
BRICK house Wooster street, modern

rents for 10 p.e. on price,House on Sherman avenue," " Houston street.
...

w " Clitipcl street." Ferry st, eet. large lot.
And bouses in other parts of the city.

Jerwin's Real Estata Office;
nta .fin Clmpni struct,

FOR RENT,
A Brick Dwelling, 5 Sylvan avenue.

EDWARD M. CLAIIK, Keal Estate,
First National Dank Building, cor. Cbnroh
and Crown streets, room 205 ; ovenlngs

FOR RENT,
Two Floors at 13 Center street,

Suitable for

Housekeeping, Offices or Light Man-
ufacturing.

Very central and desirable.

FOR SALE,
A Tine Brick House of 18

lioouis,
In the vicinity of the Scientl9o School.

G. W. OSBORN,
dlttf Room 29, Benedict Bnlldl ng.

For Sale in West Hayen,
A new six-roo- m bouse ; bath and

closet, hot and cold water ; modern
sty le j three minutes' walk to electrto
cars. $3,800, .

BRYANT & MAIN,
f27 ' ' Weet Haven.

FOR SALE,
Three-famil- y brick house,

No. 1397 State street.

JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,
(Open evenings.) 116 Church street.

FOR SALE, :

HOUSE No. 213 avenue, West
containing 13 rooms, w th mod-

ern conveniences, larc burn, lot n0x3.ii, situ-- at

d about 300 feet south of Elm street and
electric cars. One of the best locations In
West Haven. Terms oasy, price reasonable.
Call on or address

GEORGE A. ISBELL.
W Chapel street. New Haven, Conn.

FOR SALE,X three-famil- y house on Gilbert
street.

A two-fami- ly house on Halloek ave-
nue.

A two-fami- ly house, all improve-
ments, on Kimberly avenue.

For Sale or Exchange for city prop-
erty, a 100 acre Woodbridge farnv.

For Rent A 25 acre Montowese farm.
Money to Loan in Sums to Suit.

L. G. HOADLEY,
Boom 2, Uoadley Bniidlns, Charah sc.

Offlce open Evenings.

EXCHANGE BUILDING.
The extensive alterations In the Ex-

change Building, on the corner of
Church and Chapel streets, are nearly
completed and a number of offices will
be ready for occupancy on March 1st.
The building is provided with an elec
tric elevator, steam heat, mail chute,
etc., and every effort has been made
to furnish first class accommodations ;

for tenants. j

The location la unsurpassed for of--j

flee purposes. J

For rates and further Information ap--
ply to j

HEXRY C. BRETZFELDER,Agent I

fl7 12t Room No. 24, Exchange Building. I

Porter is too heavy, will learn that
this A,e is just, what they N KK.

What tonic is so healthful ? What
bi tter to build up to invigorate a
weak system? THY IT AMU BE
CONYT-UCh,..-

Note the prlco :

$1,25 per dozen.
WK ARE SOLE agents for ts salo

in New Haven.

0

LENTEN
SPECIALTIES.

We have one of the
choicest stocks of Lenten
supplies in the State, and
when you are in want of
anything m this line we
can give you satisfaction.

New Goods.
Preserved Bloaters,
Finnon Haddocks,
Fresh Herrings,
Dunbar's Shrimp,
Fresh Clams,"
imported Sardines,
Soused Mackerel,
Ruby Lobster,
Fibered Codfish,
Herrings in Tomato Sauce,
Kippered Herrings,
Boneless Herrings,
Deviled Crabs,
PeSham Bay Oysters,
Sardines in Mustard,
Brook Trout,
Columbia River Salmon,
Boneless Codfish.

SPECIAL.
Diamond Wedge Codfish, absolutely

boneless, 45o per box,
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, pre-

pared in Tomato 8auoe,. will be served
free at our store February 24th to 20th,
inclusive, j You are Cordially invited to
try them.

Boston Gin.
N. A. FULLERTQN,

PROPRIETOR,

926 Chapel Street, corner Templs

Telephone 450.
Branch Store and Market, 1231 Chapel St.

CABINET AND HARD WOOD

WORK.
ALSOSAWING, TURNING,

And Jobbing in Wood of all kinds.
EDWARD P. BRETT, Builder,

16 Artisan Streot.
Telephone 233.13.

'hatfield Manilla, Wrapping
t uUalUanSt (O If

Paper Co. PAPER,
Boole, News, Plna

298,300,302 Papers an!

State Street. TWINES.

FOR MS K, SPECIAL SALE

OF

SIMP
JAPANESE PiUGS.

3x3, 89 cents, 3x6, $1.97,
3x9 Hall Rug, $2.98.

ALL SIZES IN PROPORTION.

H. B. PERRY, 914 Chapel Street:

HOUSE AND BARN,

I0ERIS COYE,

$4,500.
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STRENGTH FUO-- FOOD. ttewts.NEWS OF COXXliClTCUT gmocUcvs' (Snide.freight derailed one car at Pine Meadow
this morning and delayed the United
States express seven hours and local
trains three hours. Mail river has
reached Its normal height and Highland
luko is subsiding.

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.
Unlonvllle, March 3. Another at-

tempt will be made night to
raise funds for the erecttion of a sol-

diers' monument in this place. This is
the third time that a canvass has been
started for the purpose. The first
money for a monument was contributed
by Captain Hayden of Burnslde Post
with the understanding that enough
money bo collected to niftke ip the ne

with Botsford and
Barber in reference to the mat-

ter.
The matter of overflow and back-

water from the sewers into various
cellars on William street and other
places was discussed at length, but no
decided action was taken.

The matter of the proposed changes
In South Colony street and doing away
with the grade crossings was discussed
and a resolution was introduced by
Burgess Hassett as follows:

Whereas, The New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad company has
made, or is about to make, certain prop-
ositions to the town of Wallingtord hav-

ing in view. the eliminating of certain
grade crossings.

Resolved, That it is the sense of this
me.Qting that whatever may be done
in that direction should be with a view
to having the railroad tracks run over
the following named streets in the bor-
ough limits where such grade crossings
are to be eliminated, which include

gviuicUcrs' CStitrtc,

Kcw York, Kew Haven and
Hartford tt.il.

January 15, 189G.

Trains leave New Haven as follow:
FOR NEW YORK 4:05, 4:50, x6:00,

7:30. S:10, 8:30, 9.35, xl0:30 a.m.. 12:00.
12:03, 1:30 (parlor car limited), 1:35.
1:45, 2:30, 3:00, 3:30, x4:20. 5:30,
5:35, 6:30, 7:10, S:10, (8:15 Bridgeport accom ), 9:io. 9:15 p.m. Sundays-4- :2i

4:35. 8:00 a.m., x5:00, jc6:15, 7:10. lO.
8.1a, 9:10 p.m.

F(i?,yrASHINrGT0N vla Harlem Rlv.
er-l- :0b. '11:50 p. m. (daily).
,n?ftR.nSrT0N V!a SPrineflel- d- '1:10.

a.m.. n:05, '1:44. CS.p.m.
Sunday6-n:- 10 (night), 5:52 p.m.

FOR BOSTON via New London andProvidence-2.- 00, 2:20, n-.S- (parlorcar limited) a. m., 12:05, M;00
4:55, 8:55 p. m. Sundays 2;Oo'. 2:2o'

a. m 4:55, 6:55 p.m.
FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD.

SPRINGFIELD. Etc.-1- :10 (night), 6:40
S:00. xl0:10, 11:05 a.m., 12:06, l:05, l;44
(first stop Hartford). 3:15, 5:00, 5:52, (6'15to Hartford), 8:05, 10:05 p.m. Sundays-1:- 10

(night), 5:52, 8:25 (accommodation)
p. m.

NEW LONDON DIVISION.
For New London, etc. 2 :0fi fr,,io.vt

PATENTS.
PROMPT, Persoual una Intellliceut Service

Foreign PatouU a ape.
ciulty. Write ma.

HUBERT E. PECK,
EXPERT IN PATENT CAUSES,

OiiO F street, N. W.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ooi tf

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN.
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of Klgat Yoar
and PATENTS Exu miner ioCounselor U. S. Patentiu onion.

Kew Haven,

70 CHURCH ST. 3J7MA1N ST

EARLE&
SEYMOUR,
60LIOITOR8 OF

American and Foreign

PATENTS,
868 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

ROBINSON & FISHER,
Patents and Patent Causes,

157 Church Street
Jytttf NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We have taken the exolusivo agency of the

Chicago hiatal Ceiling Co.'s Gosds,

For the City of New Haven and will put up
Cetllnirs; including Cornice, Centerpieces,ami all necessary trimminira for same. This
Celling goe far ahead of anything yet puton the market, and the prices are witnin the
reach of nil who desire a complete and beau-
tiful and fireproof Coiling.

Call and examine our catalogue of designs.
Special designs If desired.

Estimates given.

The Wolcott & Parret Co.,
i.o.o.f. Bid's- .- 93 Crown St.;

ER.JEFFCOTT
NNO0NCE3 to the publlo that all of mi

jtx. Painting and Decorating business will
be carried on hereafter at and from No. I'M
Church street, where he will be pleased (with
bis decorative salesman) to show the finest
Decorations and Wall Papers as yet shown to
the public, also neat designs and elfeetg la
cheapest Wall Papers.

between Ciiapel street and Publlo Library,
Telephone 7,14-- 6.

BOWDLEAR'S
FLOOR WAX

Pulverized for Dancing Floors.
All ready. Anybody can apply It. The

best, thing for the urpose. Is not white,
will not ball on tho feet. Q'hrt flonr miiRt hft
clean and free from oil. Sprinkle and the
dancers will do the rest. It will not soil the
garments; ' Put up In pound packages.

THOMPSON & BELDEN.
396-39- 8 State Street.

Paints, Oils, Glass and Brushes.

HORSES.
. Two carloads of the finest
horses that have ever come to
New Haven arrived to-da- y.

Extra heavy draft, coach, fam-

ily, and gentlemen's drivers ;

also several speedy ones in
the lot.

?

THE SMEDLEY CO.,
154 BREWERY STREET.

Take Your Wife
those nandsome Pozzom Ptipp Boies IIoneof

given free with each box of powder I

STAKIVS NEW HAVKN THAXS- -
1'OUTATION LINK.
1ailv Kxre"t Satm'dNv.

rWCTllS Str.JOIIN U. Sl'AHlN, Captain
MfgilTfTrT; McAiistw, It'iivds Now liuvtm

Jruiu SU in s Piur. foot of limwu street, at
10:15 p. m. Sunday. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. Str. WM. O. EU Kit I. ON, Capta n
Spoor, Jlondayj, Wednesdays and Fridays.
The Siailn leaves New Vork from Pier is.
North Itiver, at 9 p. m. Mi)u!avs, Wednesdays
and Fridays. The Kgertou, Sundays, Tues-
days and t'hurinlavs.

Fare, Tie; excursion tickets, 81.23.

Tickets and staterooms for sale at J. M.
Lines, jr.'s, 851 0.iapul stroot: Peek & Bishop,
WiOliapol street; Tontina Hjtel, and John
Morse. tW Center street.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford tniiii, and from comer of Ciiuroh
and t hapol streets every half hour, comm uc-i-

at S:30 p.m. Through freight rates given
auu bills of lading issued to points west,
Boul h and southwest.. C. II. FISHElt, Agent.

Onlt;r your freight via Starln Line. u

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW tLondon-Par- is).

TWIN SCREW U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP J.
Sailing kvkry Wjeonosday Mohnino.

St.Louls, Mh.ll, Ua.m Paris, A;i. 1, 10a in.
Ht.Paul, Mh. 18. 11 a.m. f t. I'aul, Ap.8, lOa.in.
N. York Mn.KB. Ua.m I N.York, Ap.15.1lla.in,

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YOHK TO AN'XWUUP.

Sailing kvkhy Wednksda y at Nook.
FrlesUmd, Mar. 11 Southwark, Apl. 1

Kensington. Mar. 18 Noordland,, Apl. 8
Weslei iiland,' Mar. 15 F leBland, Apl. 15

International Navigation Company,
PlerU,No.Uvcr;omoert UjwliugUiven N.Y.

J. M. Lines, jr., bD Ciiapel street: Poole Is

Bishop, Tll'i C iapol St.: M. Zumlor & Sons, :J'
fitato street, M. B. Mewtou. 81 Orimfoat'eet,Kew Haven. !

iptedteal.

DR. GILL.
648 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., week days only.
SOME OF THE KEASONS

Why It is to the advantage ot those in need
ol Sltlliul Medical Services to employ DR.
GILL.

1st He is the onlv resrular eraduate of Medi
cine and Surgery in this part of the Suito, j
mmnne a speciatv or uhkush;and FEMALE DIFFICULTIES.
(Date of diploma 18 i7.)

Sd He has had an extended experience ot
over 2i) years, and has successfully treated
thousands.

3d Dr. Gill's method ot furlng disease Is
based on Science and Experience, the re-B-

of years of study and practice, and is
most successful.

4th Hois moderate in his toruu and shows,
special consideration for those In poor cir-
cumstances who are worthy. Patients pay
by the mouth. ,

5th Dr. GUI can be consulted on the most
delicate medical subject in the STRICTEST
CONFIDENCE, and ladies, married or sin-
gle, can be assured of honorable treatment
and speedy relief. Good board and nursing
when required. Parties writing for terms
or advice must give lull name and enclose
stamp. Office fee $1. , ,

N. II. Afternoons are particularly devoted
to lady patients. The doctor cures all femalo
complaints, from whatever cause, without
pain and in the quickest safest way. Don't
drug or delay, but see him at once. His hard
rubber syringe for married ladies 85; good
for a lifetime. n9

SPECIALIST!
UNIVERSITY graduate or twenty-fiv- eA years' experience in all private diseases

of men.
Lost Vigor and Manliness quickly restored.

Night losses and other discharges stopped.A guarantee to cure every esse of private
disease that is taken for treatment.

Lack of blood supply causes the different
organs of the bjdy to grow small. This can
be cured.

Don't doctor with somebody miles awayisee your physicia i personally.Consultation free.
. 739 CHAPEL STREET, COR. STATU.

Boardman Building, Room 9.
Hours 9 to VI a. m S till 5 and 7 to 8:30

p.m.; Sunday morning, lOto 13. al5

r,:,itinti-r- Rturllib Diamond Uronrt.

ENNYRQYAL PILLS
Original and unij wenainc a

afc, always reliable, ladies as'Ok Druggist for Chickater'a English lt-?- ,

.mond tirond m Red and Odd metallic vw
boxea, sealea vita blue nnnau. l ukb vur
nA other. Befiiac dangerous mibstito
tinnt imatinAiliMt. Al DtllKCiBtl. OT SCDd 4.
in stamps for particulars, testimonials and

Relief for tafllea." in letter, by rctnrn
r Mail. 1 i.Bmpf..rhlQheMterCemlcalOo.JlUadiaon9auqii

SoW o? all Local DrugfttiM Follod. r

DIARIES
Of All Kinds for

18
AT

JOHN EUREMBERT'S,
24 Crown Street.

d31 eodtf

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICii 37 tlKNTEHtSTKEKT.
( ask AkiieU van. 1, 1895, 87u3 481 36.

DIKECl'OHfi : '

Chas. S. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
H. Mason, Joel A. Sperry,
E. G. Stoddard, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, John W. Ailing,

T. Attwater Barnes.
CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON, '

' President. Secretary.
J. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER,

Vice President. Ass't Secretary,
jal eod "

But the Food Must Bp Digested.

There is no way to get strong witiiout
food. Food is the strength maVi6r

Just enough food, properly digested,
makes the strong and hemYthy man or
woman. Too much. too little, or even
the right quantity, not digested, will
make anybody weak.f

The beginning of all sickness is weak
ness. The beginning of all weakness is
indigestion. So, to: keep strong, look
after your .digestion. That is the man
Important point of all.

When your food ferments In your
stomach and forms gas, causes dizzi
ness, nausea, bad taste, sick headache,
full feeling, nervousness, irritability,
etc., you have indigestion. You are
losing a part of your 'life. Every hour
you are sick causes a loss of strength.

The way to cure it is to take Shaker
Digestive Cordial. A few doses will
relieve. If you take it long enough you
will regain the strength you have lost.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is made
from herbs and plants by the Shakers

Mount Lebanon. .It contains very
strong digestive tonic properties. It
creates strength. It makes your food
make you strong and bright and
healthy. It clears your complexion and
strengthens your body against disease.

you want to get strong and well, try
bottle.

Sold by all druggists at 10, 25, 60 cts,
and $1.00 a bottle.

ARE YOU A TOBACCO SLAVE ?
you want to quit this practioo? YouBO to do it for tlio sake of your heart,

your Nerves, your Lunifs. Every chow, every
smoke, hurts you. if you want to stop there
will be a struirgle and vou will fail unless you
have holp. "GOO will do it easily, tho-
roughly. No experiment, no falto, no Injury.
A sure, safe, speedy euro. Try it, it will not
tail. M. Bristol & Sons, 854 Chapel street,

ap34tf Airents for New Haven.

THEODORE KEILER,
CNlUIAifi.

162 ORANGE STREET,
N ear Court street.! Telephone No. it

100 Bicycle Free--$10- 0
oraer to introuuco our matcniess "is.h-PKB--In MIS wheel, we will ship free of

charges, to any part of tho United States,
one of our famous 101) Bicycles to each of
tbreo persons obtaining theirreatest number
of words out of letters contiiiiiMl In the let-
ters "THE EMPKBSS BICYCLE COMPANY."
For conditions of competition semi Btampesi
addressed envelope to Htnpross Bicycle Com-pan- y,

78 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. Ja29 30t

BICYCLE

POINTERS.
A. man or woman seleottng a Bt
CYCLE iu this year of 1890 will do
well to Consider what may be good
form in 181)7.

THE BLUE GBOWHLB

Is a prophecy ; call and examine it

NEW BICYCLES,
$50, $60, $75, $85 and $100.

Good Values at Every Pries.

CAItEFUL ATTENTION to Repairing,
ARTHUR GRIGGS,

7 Center SSti-oo- t,

fi8 tf Opp. Brown & Durham's.

A BICYCLE

COIIMi
In the highest degree

strength, lightness, dura-

bility and ease of running,
is the .

CRAWFORD for S

If you are one of the
many who are looking for
such a bicycle, call and
see us.

THE E. C. BENNETT CO.,

158 Orange Street,
100 Steps North from Chapel Street.

BICYCLES.
LIGHT

RUNNING,

WEIGHT

22 LBS.

Ms IU 288 213 Stats stree

FIRSTWEEK
in March

You can lmy my Gent's $5.00 genuine
CORK SOLE SHOE for

$3.69.
A WINTER SHOE

Ought to he the warmest thing afoot.
Our winter shoes are. You'll find them
so upon trial. The best foot rule is to
keep your lower extremities warm as
Cuba, dry as Sahara, and comfortable
as an easy chair. Just travel in our
shoes aud you'll be perfectly right on

are under, too under to be under--

773 Chapel Street.
Monday and Saturday.

JiAthsr nr hvb fjio.v all pahm
of .Tats stah:.

I'lia Wntov of tlw Itacing I onuecticut lie

ceiling; a f.lttlev Conference of Congre-

gational Cliurclicig Freeze L'p Welcomed
Waut a Bigger J-i'-.i Soulhlngtou'a New

IntluttryTliQ Wiishouts Train Could
Not Kuu- -'I ho i'ouU M ill Suit A Trotter
Killed, Kto.

Middletown, March 3. The waters In

the Connecticut river have not yet be-

gun to subside, although reports reach-

ing here from Springfield say that a
Blight change for the better haa been
noticed at that place. The river is
filled with lloating Ice, which comes
down with the current in almost inex-
haustible quantities. At six o'clock a'
large number of outbuildings were
lloating around in the Creek district,
and travelers coming frcm Hartford
say that the .damage done here by the
flood is even greater than at the Capi-
tol City.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES.
Clinton, March 3. The Middlesex

conference of Comgregational churches
held its annual spring meeting in 'West-broo- k

to-d- with the Westbrook Con-

gregational church. The session last-
ed all day, adjourning at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Ifi. Goodrich of Port-
land was chosen moderator and Rev.
Arthur Shirley of Lynue was elected
clerk of the meeting. An address was
delivered by Rev. Thomas Pherson of
Clinton on "Systematic Giving," which
was followed by a general discussion of
the same subject. Those who took
prominent parts were Rev. Dr. Hazen
of Middletown, Rev. George Hood of
Boston, Dr. Charles H. Hubbard of Es-

sex, Rev. Mr. Lewis of. Haddam and
Rev. Dr. Burr of Lynwj.

In the afternoon Rev. George Hood,
secretary of the Congregational Church
Building society, spoke on matters per-

taining to the society's work. Mrs.
Katherine Hume Miller of New Haven
spoke on the work done by the woman's
board. The sessiton was closed with a

' discourse by F. J. Marsh of Boston.
TO BUILD A NEW JAIL.

AVilllmantic, March 3. There is a
strong movement afoot to build a new
Jail at Brooklyn. Several meetings of
what Is known as the jail improvement
committee have been held, but so far
no definite plans have been arrived at.

' A FREEZE-U- P WELCOMED.
Hartford.March 3. The sudden freeze

Is regarded as a Godsend for the inhab-
itants of this city. Ever since the cold
snap set in last night the river has
risen much slowsr than before. It is a
concensus of opinion that the cold
weather blocked rip the small streams
on the mountain MAes, and prevented
the large quantities of ice and snow on
the tops of the hills from finding its
way to swell the Connecticut. The wa-

ter has not yet begun to subside, but it
Is thought that about midnight there
will be an appreciable change.

NEW INDUSTRY.
Southlngton, March 3. A new indus-

try has just been started in Plantsville.
George Wood has leased the Corbin box

factory and is manufacturing a car-

riage nujrench, upon which he was
recently granted a patient. The new

"industry bids fair to become a thriving
addition to the business of the place.
A TROTTING HORSE'S SAD FATE.

New Britain, March 3; What might
have been a fatal accident ended In the
death of William Martin's trotter this
afternoon. The horse had a record of
2:21. The accident happened at Curtis
street crossing, on the west side. The
horse was unmanageable and becom-

ing impatient at the time which it took
a freight to pass made-- a jump to go
through the train, which was moving
at a rapid rate. His head was caught
between the third and fourth cars from
the end of the train and the animal
was thrown to the ground and cut to

pieces by the wheels. The driver and
another man in the carriage escaped
with slight injuries.

DRIFT WOOD.
Saybrook, March 3. An immense

amount of drift wood and ice is com-

ing down the Connecticut river and
emptying into the sound.

BROKE HER NECK.
Rockville, March 3. Mrs. John Brazil,

mother-in-la-w of Assistant Postmaster
John F. Murphy fell down a flight of
stairs at 7:30 o'clock ht and broke
her necte She expired a few minutes
later. Mrs. Brazil lived with her son-in-la-

He had just moved into a
mew house y. The woman mistook
the door leading to the cellar stairs for
that opening into the dining room and
Sell the full length of the stairway.

MANY CASES OF MEASLES. ...

Hartford, March 3. There is an epi-

demic of measles raging in the east
Bide of the city. It is estimated that
there are 600 children suffering from
the disease in that district.

TRAINS COULD NOT RUN.
Winsted, March 3. There have been

no trains to-d- on the Naugatuck div-

ision between Water-bur- and Winsted.
'All washouts on the Philadelphia, Read-

ing and New England road have been
repaired. The roadbed between here
snd Hartford is in many places in a
dangerous condition. Engineers have
received orders not to drive trains at
lull speed. The extra east bound

' WTO lLikJI U 1

Hghiy hair T9 .0LiAl.-C0U5-R

Stora HAITI COMKO OCT. Frew! head Horn and
rrevmtsduidrafi; if gray, irredually restores the hair
looricmal natural .ro;or;elogcttoaicdresajng: 50c.,

MM. At Retail or Wholesale Drasgisfis. Fancy Good.
Ptorw. Hair Drcwr, or preiwud by expreifion receipt
of price. E.S. WELLS. Jersey City. N. J.

TEAURELLE OIL BALM
f or the Complexion, Pimples, Flesh Worn.,I Red Nose, LaoA Roueb Skin j prevents

JLm tendency to Wriafeles, aitoinp. withering ox
drvtoft tip m" the skin. 50., Sfl.'JO. Druityist?.

WIS IBP Water
CiEABS

Bugs,
IT

Roaches,
Bed bars, flies, ants, moth, rte, mice, Eparrov

jr; rabbits. booittpIi. gophers. 15c

TOUGH-mc- "E
Omck, eCertire. safe-1- 1 Ac drug- -

cessary balance. His gift was one thou
sand dollars. Up to date but $125 have
been collected in addition to the first
amount. A new treasurer of the Monu-
ment association will be elected to fill
the vacancy caused 1&- - the death of
Truman Sanford.

THE POND WYLL SUIT.
Hartford, March trial of the

Pond will suit was resumed in the su-

perior court y, opening with the
cross examination of HerbertC. Bing-
ham, the last witness examined for the
appellees on Friday. He admitted that
he had seen Charles M. Pond twice
so drunk that he had to be held In
his sleigh, during the winter of 18S5".
He thought Mr. Pond drank a greay
deal, but could not say whether he
jdrank to excess. Until 18S7 when Mr.
Pond was. taken sick, there was al-

ways the odor of liquor about him.
Witness said that he never expressed
the opinion that Mr. Pond was inca-
pacitated for the' transaction of busi-
ness. He never told Peter Mclntlre of
Hartford, or Mr. Gilbert of Derby that
Mr. Pond was completely demoralized,
broken down and shattered. Mr. Pond
was an expert marksman and frequent-
ly acted in an eccentric manner with
a rifle. John A. Decker, a blacksmith
who had known Mr. Pond for seven-
teen years, testified that he had never
seen him under the influence of liquor
although he knew that he drank. Mr.
Pond was always capable of transact-
ing business.

WAX LIXGFOJtV.

Another of our merchants has given
in to the pressure of the hard times.
William Murray, who for many years
has conducted the grocery business in
the borough, yesterday closed his store
doors and announced himself in a
cramped condition and unable to meet
his obligations. No regular assignment
has as yet been made, as Mr. Murray in-

tends, if possible, to arrange amicably
with his creditors as best he can and
continue on with his business.

Rev. W. W. Peck will hold a service
in Masonic hall this evening at 7:30
o'clock. The reverend gentleman
states: Since I have not had the op-

portunity o preaching in a Methodist
pulpit, and believing my position mis-
understood, I shull hold a service for
the purpose of making a personal state-
ment to the Methodist people in explan-
ation of my course.

The special town meeting on the good
roads question will be held in town hall
this evening, A big delegation from
Yalesville will he in attendance, and
no dougt there will be a large turnout
from this section of the town.

The gilded cross on the spire of the
Church of the Holy Trinity bids fair
to succumb to the fury of the March
gales, as it is working loose. Satur-
day night's east wind sent it leaning
toward the west, while the westerly
gales of the past two days has forced it
over to the eastward and, if the wind
continues to blow it is hardly possible
that it can stand the pressure. The
cross is twenty fee high.

Company K's basket ball team will
play in New Britain next Tuesday even
ing with the high school team.

Chief Engineer Luke Martin has a
young fourteen-poun- d fireman at his
house, which arrived yesterday morn-

ing.
To-da- y is quarterly pension day and

Town Clerk Martin will be at his office
at 5 a. m. to fill out papers for any of
the veterans who give him an early
morning call.

Cleve Thompson, with his little ko-

dak, has taken a photograph of Com-

munity dam during the recent freshet,
and the work is fine and worthy of a
professional.

A. B. Pixley received from New
York yesterday a crate containing eight
dozen quail. Six of.the birds were dead.
The others will be placed in the woods
in different parts of the town, where
it is considered most suitable.

A delegation from Compass lodge, P.
and A. M., will visit Wooster lodge in
New Haven this evening.

The atmosphere was so frigid in the
high school department yesterday that
the scholars were dismissed at 10:30.

Maltby, Stevens & Curtis company's
factory had to shut down at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning on account of the
breaking of the screen at the entrance
of the flume, which is intended to keep
out drift wood and other refuse from
the lake.

Owing to some stoppage in the chim-
neys of the town hall building the es-

cape of gas from the stove In the bor-

ough room was stifling and almost
unbearable and for a time it seemed
as if the entire board of burgesses, war
den, clerk and the reporters would be
asphyxiated. After an hour's patient
suffering the fire, which was newly
built, got to burning all right and the
gas disappeared. Attorney H. P. Hall
came in the room early, but stayed
but a short time as the gas question
proved too much for even him.
THE BURGESSES MEETING LAST

NIGHT.
Warden Morris called to order the

board of burgesses shortly after 8

o'clock, at which time Burgesses
Backes, Luby, Darrigan and Kimberly
were present. Burgesses Hassett and
Phelps came in soon after.

The first business was the ordering
paid of the usual bills.

Voted, That in accordance with the
instructions of the special meeting of
the freemen of the borough, the warden
is hereby authorized to borrow for the
use of the borough a sum not to exceed
$10.000

Voted, That the warden be author-
ized to borrow of the water commis-
sioners from the surplus fund of $24,-7-

money for the immediate use of
the borough.

Voted, That a sewer assessment be
laid on the property owners on Main
street from the north line of the school-hou- se

property to the line of North
street, A meeting of the sewer com-
mittee will be held on Thursday even-
ing. March 19, to hear property owners
on the matter.

The property owners in Ward street
to be also notified , to meet the com-
mittee on the same evening.

Voted, That the bill of M. E. Cook
be referred to the warden to consult

(parlor car limited), a. m., 12:05,
3:00, 3:05, 4:20, 4:55, 6:15, 6:15 (Guilford

ace), 6:55 p. m., 11:15 (Guilford acc).
Sundays 2:00 (night), '2:20 ' (night),

4:55, 6:55 p. m.
AIR LINE DIVISION.

For Middletown, WiUimantlc. etc-7- :45
a. m.( 2:10, 6:05 p, m. Sundays-7:- 15
f. m. Connentino-- nf- MMHIolnmn

with Valley Division and at WilUmaav.
no witn in. js. and N. L. N. R.R. ; at
Tumerville With dnlehpster hraneh '
NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

J) or bnelburne Falls, Turner's Falls,
Williamsburg, Holyoke and New Hart-for- d

and intermediate stations 7:45 a,
m. and 4:00 p. m.

For Farmington, New Hartford, and
points this side 7:4S a m 19 ni a. nr.- - 1 vv,5 :55 p. m. . ,

BERKSHIRE DIVISION.
For Derby Junction 4:20 p. m. To

Derby Junction, Birmingham, Ansoma,etc. 7:00, 9:40 a. m., 12:00, 2:27, 4:20 5:35
7:50, 11:20 p. nv. undays-8:- 10 a. m.',
8:30 p. m. ;

?Vaterbury7:00' 9:40 m.. 12:0D,!
-- :, 6:3b, 7:50 p. m. Sundays 8:10 a.
m.. 6:15 p, m. (via Naugatuck Junction.)For Winated 7:00. 9:40 a. m 2:27 5:35
p. m. Sundays 8:10 a. m.
.For Shelton. Botsford, Newtown.Dan.

bury, Pittsfleld, State Line-9- :40 a. m.,4:20 p. m. ., .':, ,

For Albany, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincin-
nati, St. Louis, Chicago, and the West,via State Line 9:40 a. m., 4:20 p. .m.

For Litchfield and points on S., L. &
N. R R. 6:00 a. m., (Via Bridgeport and
HawQeyville), 4:20 p. m., (via Hawley-ville- ).

Express Trains. xLoca! Express. :

C T. HEMPSTEAD. '

- General Passenger Agent. :

califoSnjI
VIA

The Illinois Central RR.
FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE.

It will pay you to call on or addressthe undersigned, before purchasesyour tickets.
C. A. FLORENCE, General A?ent,

ail WASHINGTON STREET,
jftlTd&wtf WoatO.v. MASS.

4.7 niTs
4

BOSTON to

CALIFORNIA,
Consider Comfort as well as Cost.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
THE FAMOUS

"SUNSET LIMITED'
Will commence Its trips for '5-'- on Ooto-ber'Jl-

aod wl 1 leavi New Orleans every
MONDAY and THOKSDAV until further no-
tice.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
Of Pullman's best equipment, consisting ot
Sleeping, Composite, ana Dining Cura (meals
a la oarte) also iloudoir Curs containinijs

sleeping apartment3, and Ladies' Par
lor contuining reclining couohei, anil sup.
plied with current literature

In addition to the Iilmlted" tho
SOUTHERN PACIFICCOIIPNY
Operator Standard Pullman Sleeping Crs

New Orleans and gan Franoisoo daily.
Tourist parties leavo Boston l'uv Caiifonu

every Wednesday.

Tickets to California, Mexico, Japan
China, Australia. Hawaiian

, Islands, and
ROUND THE WORLD.

For particulars, call on or addresj
E. E. CURRIER, New England Agt.,

9 State street, BOSTON.
E. HAWLEY, A. G.T.M., 341 Brottflwnv. .

L. H. NUTTING, K. P. Ast.( I Battery Pl'aoa.
07 New York.

GOLD AT CRIPPLE CKHnK.
THE BEST WAY TO GET THERE 13 OVEB

THE 6ANTA PlS KOUT12.

The fabulously rich gold mining distrlot ot
Cripple Creek, Colorado, Is attracting bund'
reds of people. By spring the rush uids fair
to !e.cnorni.,us. That t.iere is abundance ot
gold there is demonstrated beyond doubt.
Fortunes are being rapidly made.

To reach Cripple Creek, taise the Santa Fe
Route, the only St. ndard gnue line- - direot
to the camp. 'I nrodgh Pullman sleepers and
chair cars. The Sinta i'e lands you rifht iu
the heart of Cripple Creex.

Inquire of nearest ticket axent, or address
S. W. MASXIXO,

G. X. E. A. T. & S. V. Railway,
XII tf Sii Washington St., BOSTON.

Ward, Qulnniplac, Hall avenue ; and
Parker streets.

The resolution was adopted. The
ofmeeting was adjourned until next Mon-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
For some reason, hest known to some

of the members of the board, the mat-
ter of the election of a collector was
not Introduced. ,

If
New England investors are availing

a
themselves of the opportunity to sub-
scribe to the stock of the Piedmont
Gold Bolt Chartered company, at 35
cents per share, and the subscriptions
from Connecticut were especially large
jn yesterday's mail. A digestion of the
company's prospectus discloses the fact
that the company has, ownership in
over 500 mining claims, and it is the
intention to inaugurate
to work those on which experts have is
sued the most favorable reports. T. D.
Hooper & Co. state that numerous in-

quiries have come from the small towns
In Massachusetts, and they are ready
to mail a statement to all prospective
subscribers outlining the plans of the
company.

flEiiiii Sa 6.

$40,000 Worth
OP.

Furniture, and Bedding,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Linoleum,

Baby Carriages, etc.,

Including our New Spring
Stock, must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.

The Heeel Furniture Co.,

Successors to Stahl & Hegel,

8. 10. 12 Church Street.

CARPETS

RUGS

DRAPERIES
SPRING OF 1896.

Suoerb Designs,

Artistic Fabrics,

Choicest Colorings.

New stock now ready for
your inspection. Values the
best, assortment the largest
shown in New Haven. ,

Competent workmen in all
departments.

THE

68, 70, 73 Orange Street.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

MONARCH

CALL

AND SEE

OUR

'95 LINE.
Buckingham Clark I Jackson State

all three points, Our prices, like our soles,
bidden.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
Closed EvenLnga except

K0AL.
I am now delivering Koal in bags and carried into tho

cellar direst from wagon. Avoid ail
dirt and buy of

W.F.GILBERT,
65 Church Street, opposite rpstoflice. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

Lrr MalGnfiy Boilers, Steam i Hot Water
ARE:

Contained, requiring no brick setting.Gaskets or Packing, and are thus always
tight.

Vertical Water Ways, giving free circula-
tion. Large Direct Fire Surface, using the

radiant heat of the fire.

in use and all giving satisfaction.

New Haven Steamboat Co.
On "and al ter January 1st. new twin screw

steel steamer,
RICHARD PECK,

Leuvrfl as foilows :
New York, Pier2 East river, 4 p. m. daily

Sunday excepted, arriving at New Haven,Betledock. in.
Haven. Belle dock, 1233 midniffht.

daily, Sundays excepted, arriving at New
Yd-- . Pier ii. 1C, 5 a in.

11:30 p. m. steamer from New York &ni
K:fO a. m. steamer from New Haven uutlllurtuer notice carry friisrht only.Fare 31.0 Excursion tickets, gooi for I
daya,5l,Mj.

Staterooms and tickets for sale at Peok
Bishops 70S Chapel street, and at Mix's drugstore, curner Chaitel and Church street

Through rates rrirea and bills of laltar i.sued to points West, South and Southwest.
CHAKI1E3 I. FtttiXCH, Aseat.

tt- ftS tV s.
Self

Without

Have

Thousands

:a&SfS'
Steam

SHEAHAN" & GROARK,ran

Fitters nnd PSnmlionL. Telephono 401--3

i
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, V
gfitmuctaU- - Ftwanctal. ffluiincial. Entertainments.BANBURY'S $100,000 FIUE

a njtiovs BtAieK turns own fm,.
000 HAM AUK, .

T F W- '

in washing and
cleaning is Pearl-
hie. By cloinsr

The
f JW f

soap.
with

part of the Why women use millions upon millions
of packages of Pearlhie every year. Let Pearlhie do
its best and there is no fear; of " dirt doing its worst."
T'lirn n the peddlers and grocers who tell you "this is as good as," or

Pearline.

away with the
rubbing, it opens the way to
easy work; with Pearlhie, a
weekly wash can be done by a
weakly woman. ,It shuts out
possible harm and danger ; all
things washed with Pearlhie
last longer than if washed with

Everything is done better
it. These form but a small

lib r ALbfc. ; besides, fearline is
36 JAMES PYI.E, New York.

ItHATlt O" lilt. lATLOCli.
Well-Know- n Stnmiurd KpUopal Clergy"

man l'asvea Away.
Stamford, March S. Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam Tatlock, rector of St. John's Epis-
copal church and one of the best known
of the Episcopal clergymen of New
England, died at midnight last night
of ' heart trouble. He was sixty-fiv- e

years of age and leaves a widow and
five children. .

IllSALE
' ''''

OF .'"

CARPETS.
To introduce one of the best

makes of All Wool s Ingrain
Carpets, and to emphasize the
fact that this is the place to buy
Carpets, we' will se'l for i few

days only the best All Wool
Ingrain Carpets at

43 c l pi.
This price is not on . a few

odds and ends or remnants, but
on our entire stock of best All
Wool Ingrains.

the ;

Hie
COMPANY,

Dealers'in All Kinds of Furniture and
, Housekeeping Goods,

755 to 763 Chapel Street

that are pure, strong and 1
action, has resulted in ' '' V V

& SON, NEW LONDON, CONN.

the IVey never peddled.

l'Klf.O.AL.
Miss Helen Hamilton of Brooklyn, N.

Y., is the guest of Alderman and Mrs.
Francis S. Hamilton of Warren street.

Alderman Guernsey of the Second
ward, who has been ill for a week with
malaria, was out yesterday for the
first time since he became indisposed.

Rev. Father Hassenfuch of New
York has been sent by the Order of
Dominicans to take the place of Rev.
Father Fowler of St Mary's (R. C.)
church, who Is In the south seeking to
regain his health. The recently arrived
clergyman preached for, the first time
In this city last Sunday.

Mrs. John Rembort of 18 Lynwood
street left on Saturday for Orange City,
Fla. She was accompanied by three New
York ladles, one of whom' Is an artist.
Mrs. Rembert has gone to try the ef-

fect of southern air on a delicate

Charles H. Mann has been engaged to
sing in the "Crucifixion" at Newark, N.
J., at an early date. He also has an en-

gagement to sing in St. Paul's church
in Westchester, N. Y. On Saturday
evening he will sing before the Lotus
club In Gotham. Other musicians to
take part at this concert are Seldl.Dam-rosc- h

and Victor Herbert,
James B. Stroud.nephew'of J.H.G. Du-ra-

and who has been .his assistant
the past eight years, left yesterday for
Lancaster, Penn., to engage In business
for himself. ........

Mrs. William F. Brooks of 314 Crown
street has returned from a two months'
visit at her sister's In Boston.

Mrs. W. A. Harris of Howard ave-
nue has returned from a three weeks'
visit 4n Providence. - -

Mrs. C, Berry PeetS is again In town
after, a visit in Washington and Balt-
imore. After the congress of the D.
A. R. was over Mrs. Peets remained in
Washington the guest of Mrs. Brackett,
her cousin, who is the second, highest
officer In the national society of the
D. A. R. Mrs. Dickins, the wife of
Commander Dickens of the Newport
Naval Station, was also a guest at Mrs.
Brackett's. Latecj she may visit Mrs.
Peets in this city. '"'

Lawyer W. P. NUes Is recovering
from a severe attack of thegrlp. He
was threatened with pneumonia, and
has been ill for a fortnight.

Spiritualists to Meet.
Mrs. Cadwallader of Philadelphia, will

address the ' spiritualists of this city
in the parlors of the Tontine hotel on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. ?.

T' A combination of leavening agents
f ' Satisfactory in their

UEl'OHT of the condition of THIS
NKW IIA:N II A Mi. at

New Haven, In thu iStiti of Connecticut, at
tho closo ot liuslness i'o iruaiy m. 1S9U

RKSOL'UCES. ' ,
Loans and discounts 810,114 11

Cvordratu, Bixniifd and unsocuved 114 l
V. S. lunula to touru circulation... 800,K) (
rrenilunis on U. S. bonds ' 3 ,2iM 20
Stocks, securities, eto , 299,45.1 08
Hanking house, furniture and fix-

tures . 32,000 00
Due from nt stockhold-

ers 28 SO

Due from national bankd foot re.
sui-v- intents) ., 11,005 17

Due from suite banks and bankers. 3 a 27
Due from approved reserve aireiits. 79.IW3 23
1 liceksanu other iash Items ....... 4,'iti5 35
llxchniiKcs for clearinir house ..... 4,191 89
Notes of other national banks 9,300 00
Fractional paper ourronoy, nickels

and cents, BOO 00
Lawful Money ltesorve in Hank, via:
PPMHO S14.UMI m
Le(i al tender notes 20. .00 00 74,080 00

Kedomption fund with U. S. treas--
ui'er(& per cent, of circulation).. 13,600 00

Duo iroin U.S. Treasurer, other
than 3 per cunt, redemption fund 4,000 00

Total , ,,. ., $1,074,1)07 OS

MADn,iTras.
Capital stock paid in....' $ 404,810 00
Surplus fund ;.uo,uju w
L nuivided proftts, less oxpenses and

t axes paid 81 875 87
National bank notes outstanding. .. gro.two 00
Due to other national banks ., 44,125 81
Dlvi lends unpaid , 1,550 00
individual deposits sub-

ject to check .. . $040,133 78
Demand certificates of

deposit 14.416 40

Total ..$1,674,907 08

Stato of Connecticut,)
County of Nuw Haveu, ss. J

I, Itobert L Couch, cashier of the above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that the

above Btatoment is true to the best of my
knowledge uud belief.

ItOUliltT I. COUCH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d

day of M.uch, 1890. V

W. 1 BABTMiTT, Notary Publio.
Correct Attest :

WIl.HLIH P.DAY, I
K. HAYES THOWBRIDGE,)-Directors- .

JAllUa H. UitlSXOb, )
REPOKT of tho condition of the FIRST

H ySK OF NKVV HA.
Vis , at New Haven, 11 tlioStite of Connec-
ticut, at the close of business, February 28th,
1890: . :

; RisonuL'iS. ....... '.

Loans an1 discounts $903,804 04

Overdralfs, scoured and unsecured, 1,189 BO

U. S. bonds to secure circulation.... 60,1100 00
, eto.....i. 108,205'44l

Hanking bouse, turuiture and fix- - '

turts . . . . ; .t, 302,024. 98
Duo from National Banks (not re- - -

cervoiyrouls).... :..',.. J... 20,870 5S
Due from approved reserve agents, 179,ij7l 08
Checks and ot her cash items .... 10.051 23
Kxouanires for clearing house..-...- , 10,444 85
Not sof other National Banks....... ll.Utij 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 220 09
I. WFUL MONEY lUSEBVa; IN BANK,

VIZ:
Specie........... ....88,583 00
Li gal tondur notes. ...... 10.0U0 Oil --$98,583 00
Keaeinptioti fnud with IT. S. Treas-

urer & p. c of circulation) 2,250 00

Total............................... $1,703,880 51

.INABILITIES.
Capital stock paid hi $300,000 00
Surplus runil 2U0,00 00
TJcidivideu profits, loss expensesunl taxes'paid.....;.......: 60,284 02
Nailoual Dank notes outitandlug... 44,509 09
Due to other National Banks ,. 7,034 05
Due to stale Banks and b, 2,980 K
Individual deposits subject to cheek 869,40 i 27

Total ........... .'. $1,703,880 51

, , Stateof Connecticut,-- I
- Count j ot New Haven, 68. f

I. PIEKCE N.' WfiLTil. president of the
a'love nam. d bank, do g lemnly swear that
thoabovo statement is true to tue best of iny

P1EU1.E N. i'WI;LCH, Proslileit.
Subscribed an sworn to tn.f a mo Ihls 3d

day ot March, 181. F. L. Tiiowbkidob,
THOMAS HOOKM:it,
MOB, US P TYLHK Directors.
UB.NJ. It, ENGLISH, t.

Mie eHCONDKEPOUTorrttiecoiifHtljiiof HAVEiVt at
Now H.ivon, in ttio Stat) of Connoo lent, at
the close of Business Kebruary 28th, 1898 :

" ' fiESOtJRCES.' '

Loansand discounts...... $793,733 86
Overdr if ts, secum! and un?e?ured 77
U. S. bonds tos curecirculauon, 300,000 0)
,11. H. bonds lo secure 0. S. deposits, 50.000 00

tticks, securities, eta................ 39,232 58

Banking house, furutture and fix-

tures....:.... 4..v.i....,....i. ....... 60,000 00
Duo from national banks (not re--

serve agents) 119,434 68
Due from 8 ate banks and bankers. 8.085 98
Due from approved reserve agents.. 171,811 20
Check and other casii items........ 1.833 40
Exchanges for clearing house '

7,858 00
Not s of other national banks...... 34,73 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 254 50
Lawful Money Hesebve ts Bank,

viz.:
Specie....;.;..,.. .:.;.'.- -. $8S.7l ''.Losral tender notes.;.. .... OfloO 00- -i 105,871 20
Kedomption fund with TJ. S. treas-

urer (5 per ce.it. of circulation). . . 13,500 00
Due from C. S. treasurer, other than

5 per cent, redemption fund.; .3,500 00

Total , $1 ,9i)5aJ5 32
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. .i..'... It. $500,000 00

Surplus fund.;.,...'. 370,090 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid ., 81,787 1(1

Na ional bank notes outs' anding .,. 205,240 00
Due to other nationnl banks... 109,192 68
Due to State banks and bankers 33,637 91
Dividends unpaid 235 00
Individual deposits sub-- , . ..'

Jeot to check $581,080 57 -

Demand certificates of
deposit... 22,117 86 ' i'v

Cirtiflea checks 244 8ti .

United States deposits.. 8,90J 5
Deposits of U.S. disburs-- '

ing olUoers 1,097 44 644,042 89

Total :.$1,995,135 33
State of Connecticut, I

County of New Haven, si. )

I, Charles A. Sheldon, cashier of thn above-name- d
bank, do solemnly swear that, the

above statu ment Is true to the be.st of my
knowledge and be ief.

CH .8. A. SHELDON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to bifore me this third

any ot March, 1x96. U , ( Jos. Woous,
Correct A' t"st : Notary i'ubllo.

A. D. OSBOltNE, , . I

H.B.HA11IIISON. - Directors.
SAMUEL, HUMINGWAY,)

CAPITA!,, illlUOKIZKII rAPXIAI.
SI 00,000. I,OOO.OOO.

Tie Uii Trnst Coipy,
NEW HAVEN.

CHAKTERRD by the Stato of Conneotlout,
to act, as Executor, Ad-

ministrator, Guardian, Receiver or Trustee
under willqr deed; p .

Is a lesciW uposftory of money paid Into
Court and all Publio Trust, Funds. Acts as
trustee for Municipalities. Corporations ant
IudividuHls. and administers trusts of all
kinds. Empowered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonusror other evidences of In iebted-nes- s,

ma tag sinking funds an.l do all busi-
ness such as is usually done by Trust Com-
panies.

It. also does general Banking business,
collecting checks, notcs,ooupons, and receive
deposits. Theprincipal of each Trust Is in-
vested by itself and kept separate and apart
from the sreneral asset; of the Company.

This Company is by hutF.rejrularly examin-
ed by th Bank Examiner of the State of
Connecticut,
He.nky L. Hotchkiss, Wm. T. BAnTLETT,

I'lesMent. Treasurer.
ErQENES. BninTOU Ass't Treasurer.

Investment Securities
25 shs N. Y..N. H. A H RR. Co. stock.
loshsS uthorn N IS. Telephone Co. stock.
25 shs Merchants' Nat. Bunk stoek.
6 shs Nat. New Haven Bank stock.
25 shs New Haven Klectrc Co. stock.
30 shs Detroit, Hillsdale Si Southwestern

R 11. Co. stock.
lOOshs West Shore KB, Co., guar, stock.
l.OeO Northampton KR. to. 7 per ct. bond.
3,0.1 S uth. N K. Tel. . 5 ner ct. Debs.
3.0 OSwil t Co. l- -t intg. perct. bonds.
2.11O1 Wat rbury Traction Co. 5 p. c bonds.
5,tMj Meriden street Ri. Co. 5 per ct. bonus:

owned by N. Y., . H. A H. Bit. Co. t
For sale by

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
Baukers and Brokers, 101 Orange street

xjTlfro Win a Material Falling Off In Vol.
um or iiiiiino.il.

NevJork, March 3. There was a
material Ijy linn off tn the volume of
business at Tfttpck exchange y.

The decrease ij "busineva was due
chiefly to the fai't that operators In
stocks have recovered from the scare
produced by the Baltimore and Ohio
receivership and tlio action of congress
on the Cuban question. Finding the
supply of stocks shVrt sellers endeav-
ored to cover, and that with moderate
buying for the long account led to an
advance near the opeVt.ng of per
cent. In the rise CottonOll preferred,
Louisville and Nashville, Laclede Gas
preferred, and Tennessee Coal were
most conspicuous. , .

An incident of the day was the rise
in St. Paul to 77, and the decline In

Burlington and Quincy to 76. This la

the first time in the history of the
stock exchange that St. Paul stock has
crossed Burling'ton and Quincy. St.
Paul now stands second to Northwest
in the granger group.

In the afternoon trading Tobacco drop-
ped from 77 to 76 on reports from St.
Louis that the outside companies in-

tended to go into the cigarette business.
This gave rise to a rumor which could
not be confirmed that the American
Tobacco company had sold $1,000,000

new preferred stock. The break in the
stock exerted an unfavorable influence
on the general list, but the decline, ex
cept tn the case of Rubber, was unim-

portant. The stock named dropped 3

per cent, to 24 on the revival of the
reports of internal dissensions.

Toward the close a steadier feeling
obtained in the general market, St.
Paul at this time exhibiting consider-
able strength. Baltimore and Ohio se-

curities were less active and if anything
somewhat steadier. The market closed
steady to firm in tone. Net changes
show advances of 1 per cent., Gener-

al Electric leading. . Tobacco lost ,

Burlington and Quincy , Rubber pre-

ferred J'A and Rubber common 1 per
cent. '

Bonds were dull and Irregular. Sales
were $970,000.':

Following are the closing prices re-

ported by Prince & Whitely, bankers
and brokers, 46 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center street, New Haven:'

":1 Akol
American H'ouiiooo Uo 76 i,r,
A mericiin ToIhwoo Co.. oU 101 102
A moiionii Cotton )! Co IH IT

American Cotton Oil Oo.,nl'il..., 61K (i!
A meriTO" "'tut ir Uellmnif Co.... 1I5? Ill)
Ani.Siiuw ItollniinrCo.Bl'd...... Iuli '1(8
Atelilso'i.Tonekti Suiitil l''o.... IfV Hi

Hmttmore and Ohio 18tf 18)4
But Slate Givs.... I9ji 20

Cnmula Southern GO 51

Onti'Hiof tfow.lorsnv IM ,:or
O'lPSiWiiKO 'ot.murCw.. Ifilg mi
Chioniro& KMt Illinois uM Ort KXK

ChlonifO Sc Nortliweatorn, ,, lfliHi ,1114V
OliloHiro.tliuv niftoii uutuojr .. WH
CluciunXlnsOo Hi1-- !

Clilcnito.villwiuilcflo 8t. Paul.. TD4 77.K
Clrcmio. tftiwuee 4t.nul ni'J. I) ll
Chicnuo ilook laliunl t'uullla.. "IH 72
Cliloiwo. St. P.. M. StOmiilmJ..-.- . 9 i 4i;
Cloviimil. C.&C. .St. IjiiiiU...;.. idiy . ,11)14

Col .Hooltinif Valloy & 1'olflilo..
CoiisoliUnteilUiu I51tj m
Deliiwtlic Hudson iluuU,.,. V.'iH
Deninuve.lioi.& VeitonijLI.i tBI 10;
I)r,nv..ri ltlotJrimcle olil...i..... 49 49Sf
D:n.S Cuttle Peoaui Oo...... 178
QbubvuI I5laotr!o 33 32 V
l.MiinlRCfllltril, ................ 05 97
Lane hova its Mchlirait So.,, WH 149

Uiiio Hi'le Jt iVmtiM'ii... 21) - 21

Lake Brlmuid Wnstora 74
LooisTilletk Naslivllle 5' 53

l,ouiBVille& Now Albimr. 10
Lo'iisvllle & Mew Aiuanypfil,.., 22 V
Lnolciln UM . .cjifc... 25 . SUM
Slnwourl.KiiiiBiisSi reuivi. .'... 13

' li
Mmsoiin.KiinsHB & Ix.'is lid... 29 29i
UanbatUii itmriURa (i,V!j 10:,V
Sllspui.nl'iii'lllo Shi S3
New ici'K sc den Haven...!.. .. im IH5
N.:w foikund New Enaluiid.... 4(1 6(1

New XortOontral Huaaoli.... 971 ' 97
N. IT ..Oinoiltfo it. ii.iiiia 13
N V.. bike Brie Wostoni...... 15'M 19
N.V.. Mica l5rlo Western ofd,
N.lftliit,iirio & Western..'.';..., lift in
NorlolK wosiern um. tn
NoitliAmerioim Co.. ...... .1. .i. i S.
NorUierii Fiiollle ;...'...V-i..;-. iH m
Nortiiei'iiraoiiio OKI If;
NutloiiulljeadCo 24 ' 24 V
Kational ueail Co. ol'U. ........... 85 7V
PaoiUoMuil B.S.Co ST SVi
Feorin.Uooiicur I'lvansvillo.... J i)V
Phllii. Uomllnit Votlnir Cts...., U 12
l'ltl3..Uni..Olil. Jt.St. Louis 1T ISlf
Puiiinau I'ulaoe Cur Co........... 15". ico
Southern Unliwuy.. Mi
HouthernUniimiy pl'd. 80 so?j

and West 10

Sus.iiinl Weit. piii..... ........... 21 27 V
biivci ilulloii Cart's Biij eVi
i'eiiiiesKeeUonl Iron 2J'i 30
Texas' Pnoiilo 9
T(vl..Anii, Aruor North Mloh.. 10 121

t'lilon Paalllo 1'i 7M
Onion Pnolllo. Denver (inlf.... 4 54
Ui. Ooruitsre Co "iti

-.

U.S. Coruage Co..ira. ............ 10 II
Leather tic 91!! 10

licnthorCo. pfd tl:,i !

U.8.Kul)!ier Wi 25Vj
Vji. Hubner DIM 84 80
Wabash nli 7

Wpltaali old its IftV
Western Union Teleirraph ., 84tf 84,'
Whpflllnir Lalco Srie. iiH
Wheennir tt Lake line pfd 40
Wisconsin Central 4V
Adams liixureas I4T 150

American tutoress .... 110 ll:l
Omteo jt;iiei . 4l'4
Wels-l'arir- o Uxuress 5 100

floverninBnt Itindi.
Followng are the quotations for Uni-

ted States bonds at the call y:

Ext.3j. reir 5
4B.reir.. 19J7 104 !iMi
IS.OOI10..1Ut '- - lnft V'l II
4'nreir.. new
4'Botinoon. new.... ilV

!l2i.s:i3
New.ii ooiio. Will 1I!V"I13
Currencvd loir',. li 'O --

10Curreiior tH. 1897 .' Id
Curvfiiov Bi. iW ii!4 -1-

11!Currency H, im 0107
Exlntorest. . . ,

Chicago Market, March 3, 1800.
July May

Wheat ,. .68 Y,

Corn .31 .30tJ
Oats .SIX .21V
Polls. 10.115 9.95
Lnrd 5.e5 5.52,
hibs 6.13 6.:3
New Torlc Wheat. .mi .73' 4

New ITorkCorn...

New Tortt Cotton Rxohani-e- .

Bid. Aslced.

March - 7.3

April
e::::::::::::v.:::::::::::::::- -

JlllV....
Aufrnat 7.51

September ... 7.--

October 1:11

Novemnnr ... 7.16
Decemoer.... 7.19

jaunarv. 7.24
Total salts, 198.009 Bales. Steady.

Ft F. Marquand & Co.

Bankers & Brokers,
38 BROAD ST., N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought
and sold on reasonable margin.

WHITE FOR MSKET LETTEIS-- .

IS TEAKS iPBlX CE.

c29 we&sa Ci '

TBl'ORT of the eomilfion of TIIK NA.
TKAIIKSDIKN'IS HANK at

Now Haven, In the State of Conned lout, at
the close of business February IWU, 1S90 1

IIBSOQRCKS, ,
Loans and discounts '.$ 855,771 11
Overdial ls, secured and unsecured l,4il (ii
IT, s. bunds 10 soouve olrcultttioo,., fiO.OoO IK)

rremivuiiH on C. 8. bonds n,.ou iw
Mocks, S(iurltled; eto 140,40 00
Haukiug house, furniture and fi-

xtures..,. , 50,000 00
Due from national banks (not re

serve agents) 107.02H 99
Due rrom approved reserve ugcuts. 150 p4l) 13
Ciiecks and other oasli items ,498 00
Exchaugiw for clearing house,,, 0,300 06
ixot.es ot otner national BimKs 795 00
Frautional uaner nnrrumv. nickels

and vents 617 01
Lawful money rosorveinbauk.viiu
Specie..; ; $iV,ii0tl
liegai tender notes. . . 111,3 9 99 11,199 00
Kedeinption fund with U. 8. treas-

urer, (.5 pur oeut. of circiilatiou).. 2,250 00

Total $1,475.83105
LIABILITIKS, ...

Canltal stock paid in S 300.090 00

Surplus fund 120,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses nnd

taxespaid ... '...., ,
v

119,508 63
Natiomu bank notes outstanding.,,. 4 1,509 'fl
Due to other nailoual banks....,,., 243,830 (16

Due to sliite banks and bankers.,., 27,487 ;i9
Div demlsunnaid 31-- 00
Individual detiosits sub- -

jeot to check .....$690,703 92
Demand certificates of

deposit 9,605 88

Total $1,475,834 55

Stato of Conneotlout,)
County of Now Haven, ss. )

I, W. T. FIELDS, Casiiier of the above
named bank, do s demnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowlodge and belli f.

V.T. FIELDS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d

day of Miii oh, 189U.
Hkkbkht C. Wahren, Notary Publio.

Correct At test :
FRANK H. HOOKER,. )
LYMD HARRISON, ! Directors.

- " OEQ.tGE A. BUTLER, J

DO YOU WAIT GrOID ?

The Piedniont Gold

Belt Chartered Co.,

80 Broadway, Hew York,

Now offers an unusual opportu-
nity for a profitable investment
in mining shares.

CAN YOU SEIZE IT? I

Barny Barnato seized his op
portunities, and from "a man of
sawdust" became a Crcesus in an
hour.

'

We offer the toll-pai- d

stock ot the Piedmout Gold Belt Char-
tered Company at 85o per share.

This is not a prospect, but a company
based on the possession of over 800

mining claims in Buckingham County,
Virgin l(t, on which the best experts
have favorably reported. We can rec-
ommend its purohase. iFor prospectus
and full Information, aJ dress

T. D. HOOPER & CO.,
. BANKERS,

Members New York Stock Exchange,

17 NEW STREET,
NEW YORK

nrrv burglahy. fibe,UllI FORGEItlES,
By Hirlngr a Sale in tho Vault ot

Mercantile Safe Deposit Co.

Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTY
DOLLAKS.. Absoluto se curity tor Uumis,
Stocks, Wills, Bullion, Plato; Jewelry, Pre-
cious stones, and all evidences of values. Ac-
cess to vaults tbro''ga the banking room of
the iiECHANios' Hank, i .

'.8CHDUOH, COB. OENTBB STREET,
Coupon rooms for convenience 01 patrons.

All persons interested are coxllully Invito !

tn inspect the c nipany's premises; open
lrom a. m. to 8 p. in.

Thomas B, Ti owiiridoe, PreMflont.
Omveb H. Whitk. Vice President.

Char. H. Tkowbridok, and Trca?.

STOCKS and BONDS
FOR SALE. ,

25 shs N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co.
60 shs Chicago & Alton BR.
60 she R line, Watertovrn & Ogien Rlt
150 sbs Portland Eleotrio Light Co.
10 shs Swift & Co. ...,',,
100 shs Morris k Essex RR -

$5,000 Northampton RK. 6's of 1909.

$1,000 Northampton KR. E p. c. of 1011. ,

$8,f00 N. Y.. N. H. & H. RR. Uobcnturos.
$6,r00 N. Y. & New England RK. 1st 6'o.

$5,000 Waterbury Traction Co. 1st Gold 5'a,,

KDLBERLY, BOOT & BAY,
Agents of Cheque Ba.ik, London.

Investment Securities.
$10,iK) Tswn of Orange, Conn., 4 per cent,

gold bonus.
$d,0i)0 N. Y. & New England 6per ot. bonds.

"1,0110 M riden H. KR. S percent, bonds.t:t,0:i0 Smth. New Bnglaod Telephones per
cent. Debentures. ,

92 000 Swift & Co.'s percent, bonds.
10 shs Boston Eleotrio Lijfht. Co. stoolc.
10 shs Southern New iiuglaml Telephone

Co. stock.
IS sbs Security Insurance Co. stock.
2S shs N. Y N. H. & Hfd. Kit Co. stoolc

FOR SALE BY

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
840 Chapel Street.

Iteffltelf,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,,

Ro. 48 Broadway, Hew York,

AND

15 Centsr Street, Hew Havei
Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Pro-

duce Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade,

C. B. BOLMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

All rlarars of liailwny Stuck and Bonds,
a!M drain. Provisions Cotton, lioaghtand Sold on O.uiraiRamn
Connected by Private Wire with New

York, Boston and Chicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

Thirty Fnmllim llm'uud Out Two Firemen
Injured One 1 alien to Ilia lluajUHl
Mikiiy Stoic Burned Out 8U',0U0 In-

surance.

Danbury, March 3. The most disas-
trous Are that has visited this city in
years broke out in 7;15 o'clock this
morning in Edward B. Parks' small
hat factory, located at Maiden Lane
and Maple avenue, two small highways
just back of White street, the prin-
cipal business thoroughfares of the
place. The fire spread furiously to the
various adjoining wooden buildings
and despite all the efforts of the flre-itn-

all of the frame structures extend-
ing to White street were gutted.

At Maple avenue and White street the
fjre communicated to a four-stor- y brick
building occupied on the ground floor
by stores and above by tenements.

This was the first substantial build-

ing the flames Jiad reached. It was
soon destroyed and the fire was still
unchecked.

Another row of two-stor- y wooden
buildings were next attacked by the
flames and in half an hour they were
razed to the ground. These wooden
buildings extended from Sherman street
to the White street bridge.

When the last of these buildings was
destroyed the ilames crossed the street
to the brick block owned by Oscar H.
Meecker, a Hour, grain and feed dealer.
A saloon occupied part of the ground
iloor while the upper floors were oc-

cupied as a boarding house and by
tenements.

The firemen tried to check the flames
at this point, but they did not suc-

ceed.
The three-stor- y wooden building lo-

cated in the rear of Meecker's block
and occupied by Hartley & Clancy,
wholesale liquor dealers, caught fire
and was burned to the ground. Meeck-
er's block shared a similar fate.

After the destruction of Bartley &

Clancy's building the firemen succeeded
In getting the flames under control,

Fifteen buildings have been destroy-
ed and thirty families turned out in-

to the streets. .

The loss is estimated at about $100,-00- 0.

,
FIREMAN INJURED.

Frank E. Eastwood, aged forty, a
fireman, was caught under the rear wall
of the' Meecker building when It fell.
Ke was removed to the hospital in an
unconscious condition.

Captain Fred Hoyt of Hose com-

pany No. 2 was also injured, but will
recover. He was caught by falling
debris of the same building and re-

ceived a number1 of ugly cuts. He was
taken to his home. i

Captain Hoyt was standing near
Eastwood at the time the wall fell with
a crash and 'his escape Is considered
miraculous. "''".
COLORED WOMAN'S LEGS BROK- -

;.v,v i EN. f:
Mrs.; Sadie Carpenter, a colored Wo-

man about forty-fiv- e years of age, be-

came frightened when the flames began
to approach the house in which she
livfjd pn Maple avenue apd jumped from
a second-stor- y window. , ' " '

She broke both legs below the knee,
and fractured one thigh.

FIVE HORSES PERISH.
Five horses In Weed's livery stable,

one of the wooden structures destroyed,
were burned to death together with a
number of wagons.
SECOND DISPATCH THE SUM--

' . MARY. ....

Banbury, March 3. At 6 o'clock to-

night the firemen were still playing on
the ruins of the disastrous,jire which J

broke but at 7:15 o'clock this morning
In Edward Park's hat factory. The
fire has been under control sinc& noon.
Captain Hoyt of Hose Company No. 2,
who was Injured early in the day by
falling debris, returned to his work be-

fore nightfall. The other injured fire-

man, Frank Eastwood, is still at the
hospital, and will in all probability re-

cover from his injuries. The thirty
families who were burned out have
found shelter for the night with friends
in another sec'tion of the city, and no
fatalities have been discovered. The
total loss computed after the excite-
ment had subsided places the damage
between $100,000 and $125,000. The in-

surance on ' the building and stock
which was destroyed aggregates $60,000.
The individual losses were as follows:
George' Sherman, four-stor- y , brick
block, $10,000, covered by insurance. E.
M. Barnum, '$8,000, insurance $1,000.

Bartley & Clancy, HqXior dealers, loss
$5,000, fully Insured. Estate of J. T.

Bartley, loss $6,000, insurance $5,000.

The O. H. Meeker block, loss $25,000, in-

surance $18,000. Hyatt & Wheeler, 0,

fully covered by insurance. Harry
Mastin, loss $1,800, insured $1,500. John
Myers, groceTy, $1,000, fully insured.
H. C. Gray, baker, $1,200, no insurance.
Henry Heyman, grocer, $1,000, no In-

surance. J. H. Ellsworth, furniture
dealer, loss $500, no insurance. A. P.
Ely, loss $4,000, fully covered by Insur-
ance, i

The loss to the thirty families whose
homes were destroyed by the fire will
aggregate $17,000. Some of them car-
ried policies for $500 and $1,000.

JUMiMEKT FOIl FLAISTIFF.

A New Haven Attorney and a Middlotown
Case.

Judgment was rendered in Middle-tow- n

yesterday in the case of Rigo
Rigo vs. Tryon. Decision was for the
plaintiff, Rigo Rigo, for $358.99. Mr.
Rigo was represented by Attorney Paul
Russo of this city.

SAVKKT.

Sauret, the great violinist, who ap-

pears here on the 26th, is the best
known of contemporary French violin-
ists. When he was last In Berlin the
Neue Berliner Musikzeitung said of
him:

"Sauret's activity is threefold as a
virtuoso, as a teacher and as a compos-
er. There is nothing new to be said
about Sauret, the virtuoso. He Is one
of the greatest and most important per-
formers upon his instrument. He knows
how to charm the most ravishing tones
from his instrument; his technique is
amazing, often incredible, and his ex-

ecution full of the deepest feeling and
fire. As a composer he has published
forty-thre- e works, which are all in the
highest decree worthy of attention."

Sauret appears here on the evening
of the 26th, the other artists being Mile.
Pqumovska, Paderewski's pupil, and
Plunket Greene, the popular Irish
paaso.

Monduy, Tuesday, Wednesday, March 3, , I,
Matinoes Tucsdny anil Wednesday,

The Prodigal Father,
A Roaring Farce Comedy.

Thursday, Friday, Sutulday, March 5, 0, 7,
' M .ilnoos Friday, ButurUay,

"JQLLY OLD CHUMS."
HYPERION THEATER.

Thursdny and Friday Ev'bs, March 5. 8,R.turn Lnifinrcmont, lly tipeol:il Itoquost,
Kicc's fcsiirnriso Tarty,

70-Artists- -70 in 1 4J2.Under th Miinajfeineiit of Mr. M. B. Rice.
BKT hltATrf $t.OO.

Sale of seats now open. rahUSt

HYPERION THEATER
SatuiMy Kveuiiijr, Murch 70i,

bvcrybudy's Fajriii Comedienne,

IRWIN, ;

Supported by John 0. Rioe an 1 her big-- ojmpauy ot Comedians in tho Faroe Onutedy,
THE WIDOW JONES.

New siiigs, new dances, new (specialties. '

?LlSjgSseat? opens Tiuini iq.v.a '

HYPERION THEATER.
MARCH 20, at 8:15 p.m.,

Emil Sauyet, Great Europsan Violinist.

Plunket Grejn, Famous Basso.
Miss Antoinette Szumowska, Pianist,

(Pupil of PaderoTOikt.)
Matinee, Friday, Maroh 27, at 2:30 p.m., Piano

RtcltaL.

fVlms. Fannv BIoomfiElrJ hkhr
mht It The Greatest Living Womnn Flanlat

A Course of Sir illustrated Lectures
iiy irROF. jqhn F. WEIR, on

Some Principal Centres and Masters
ill rfc,

YATjR SCHOOI. Oh' FINE ARTS, ,
On THUUSDAY EVE VINO , Oeglnnlno'"'March 6th, at fltit. o'clock.
Maroh Sth A Roman lUnerary in the time ot

.Michael Angelo.March i2th ITid Fiurentlne Renaissance inArt.
March 19lh An Evening in Venice. '
March Hih Kaphaei and his Tl no.
Ap 11 9t h Nurembar and Albert Onrer.
April. ith-- A Glimpse of Holland in the Timdof Rembrandt. .( .

Tiokets for the course may be obtained at
Cutler's, at the Art School, and at the Yale
dvoperative store.

For the Pours f2T2mhS45

vsCjt H EAT Rp
' N TINUOUS VxitVO MASlJB. .

COUTY BROTHERS
xenrstons.

4 DAYS

NEW ENGLAND
TO

CALIFORNIA
The California Limits!,
via Santa Fe Route, leaves
Chicago daily at 6:0.1 p. m.,
arriving Los Angeles, anl
iran Diego in three days,aniNew ,San Frauolsoo In threo and
a lialr d iys.

Principal fast trains front
the Kast closely connectFast with it at Chicago.

Strictly first-cla- ss limited
service, superb new equip
mont of palace andLimited sleepers, dlnlne
cars and chair cars, vestk.
buled throughout, lighted
by Fintsoh gas, and runningTrain. from Cliica o to Los Ange.
les without change.

Tourist excursions leavs
Boston every Tnursday..
Pe sonaily conduoted. Only
one change of oars. Lowest
rates.

SANTA FE R0UTK
S. W. Manning, General New Englanl

Agent, 332 Washington Street,
BOSTON. .

Stocks and Bonds.
25 shs New Havfn Water Co. Btook.
15 slis So. New Eng. Tel. Co. stock,
10 shs Boston Eleotrio Light Co. stook,
gO shs C. Cowles & Company stook.
$10,000 Bethel, Ct., 4 per ot. bonds, due

. ' i

$10,000 Orange, Ct., i perct, bonds,
due 1916.

$7,000 Bridgeport, Ct., 4 per ot. bonds,
due 1919.

t5,000 Waterbury Traction Co. 6 ct,
gold bonds.

$2,000 So. N. E. Tel. Co. 5 p. ct. Debfc

$5,000 Lynn&Bost, Rlt 6 p.o. gold bds,
M. B.NEWTON & CO.,

Investment Bankers, 86 Orange street. ...

National Tradesmen's Bank,
'"' : NEW HAVEN, CONN.. '

Draws Bills of Exchanso
' . OH .

Alliance Bank Limited), London.-
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland, '
Credit LyonnaU, Pari?,

And on all Principal Cities of .Europs,
Issue Circular Letters of Credit

Available Throughout Europe.
GEO. A. BUTLER, President
"WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

VEKMIXYE & CO

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers in Investment Securities

16 and 18 K1SSAU STEEET,

BTo-- "2"oz2c Oity

which is "The kind Boss makes his biscuits wiifi ". and has for 32 years.
Over 3,060,000 pounds sold in the past year testify to their popularity.

Manufacturers C. D. BOSS

Eisner

Johann
has
some

Chauncey M. Depew
WRITES s

GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT, I
December 16, 1895. J

8s Mendelson Co.,
Gentlemen : The genuine

Hoff's Malt Extract
been used in my family for

f '.
4 ASK FOR THE GENUINE

g Johann Hoff's Malt Extract.
h All Others are Worthless Imitations.

Canary, Parrot, and Breeding Cages.

years.

GAGES I

Sunflower Seed

Hemp Seed

Unhulled Rice

Cuttlefish Bone

Wire and Bas-

ket Nests

Mixed

Parrot See

PLATT'S,
State street

THjil

Bird Seed

Bird Sand

Bird Tonic

Peter's Treat 11
Sons: Restorer iMliMlli
Mocking Bird

Food

FRANK S.
374 and 376
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AN INTERESTING REPORT

.Tft'J!I7.V0' 3TAKT CLAP lVOOStEJt
CHATTED, D. A. Ji.

nr. S,TELEPHONE No. 323.

Thei A.

MWHi at

pass upon any ot the. national hymns,
and votad to request congress of the
United States to sanction and set apart
"Star Spangle:! Banner" as our nation-
al song.

Mrs. Lockwood. the editress of the
magazine, was voted a salary of $1,000
a year, as she Is obliged to devote a
good part of her time to this work, and
well deserves the reward ot her labor.
As I was unable to attend the delight-
ful nd numerous receptions and enter-
tainments this year in connection with
the congress it gives me much pleas-
ure to submit this part of the report
to you through one who was an eye
witness, MIbs Hitchcock, ot Mary C.
Wooster chapter.

, A NOTABLE GUEST.
Among the invited guests at the

meeting yesterday were Mrs. " II. S.
Grant and Marquise De Chambrun,
great granddaughter of Lafayette, who
is at present visiting in this country.
Lafayette chapter of Indiana has made
her an honorary member, and also pre-
sented her with a gold badge.

Tunica Months, il.uO; Ome Month, 60

OKNTSj Onb Wkkk, 15 cents; Single
Copies, 8 cfnw.

Wednesday, March 4. lOtt.
Aii'i' auv mi 1 1st: M.t. a m ro-UA-

American Line J. M. I.lnos. Jr.
Dunk tjtntomunt tteconcl Kutionnl Bnnk.
Hunk iSiuleuiDiit Nut. f ra liimU.
lluuk Statement First National Hunk.
Hank Ktntument Nat. Now iluvou Hank,
CaroetB Humu Furnishing Co.
Oaliy Unit Alullov, M-ei- A- Co.
Entertainment Hyperion Theater.
Entertainment Hypuriou Theater,

U. Hrooks.
For Biile Typevvrltor ai J Forties Avenue,
For Hunt-M- um M. 11. Newton.
For Kent Flats 7tM tJimnrl direct.
For Kent KOUU13 John T. SUinu.
For Snle House Johu T. Sloan.
Grand Shopping F.M.Brown & Co.
Investments T. I). Hoopor & Co,
Keep to Kljrlit Uhus. JMonson Co.
New I Inveil House 8. H. iloseley.
Notice AI. bristol k Son.
I'runes K. E. HhII & Son.
tfhreo HnurBSalo-Mili- us Frunk.
Shirta Chaso & Co,
Silk Sale K. Melutyro & Co.
White Goods How u A: Stetson.
Wanted Munition W Greene Street.
WumeU Situation 50 Ann street.
Wanted Lautidrora 15U4 Chapel Street,
Wanted Cook T3 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Situattou 314 Kast Street.
Wanted Situation Sii J Congress Avenue,
Wanted Situation 4!l White Street.
Wiuiied Situation Lt) Franklin Street,
Wanted House-Q- ., P. O. llox H.

WKAl'Iliilt Kl.UOlllK

AOltlCULTDBAL UKPAllTMKNC,
Ot iriCE oip tub Chief

' . 0 THK WKATUISIt liUKKAlT,

Washington, 1). C. Marou 3, IBM). 8 n. m.
Forecast tor Wednesday For New England

and eastern Now York: Fair, slightly colder,
northerly winds.

l ocal Weather lieport.
TOR MARCH if, 181)6.

V

WE
&

TETSON
The People's Dry Goods Store.

.T!veV?fc

Me Goods.

A galaxy of snowy white- -,

ness at temptingly low
prices. -

A SPECIAL LINE

Of Fancy Lawns in the
neatest of Checks, Plaids
and Stripes, with satin and
open work effects ; entirely
new goods and should move
lively at the price,

I2c yard.

PLAIN LAWNS.

Here's our stronghold, for
nowhere can you find better

; assortment or grander values
than at our deservedly popu-
lar white goods counter. Our
large spring order has ar-

rived, and they're ready for

your choosing.
INDIA LINENS '

9, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20, 25o yd up. v

VICTORIA LAWNS
8, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20, 25, 30c yd up.

A DAY OR TWO

Hence; we- - shall show' a
prime line of Batistes and
Grass Linen effects a low
prices.'

FINE DIMITIES

In dainty, dressy figures
and colorings. . The real

English goods in entirely
new styles, I2jc yd.

'

ENGLISH ORGANDIES,

Rare and ' handsome effects,
35 inches wide,

V '' 25c yard.

JUST RECEIVED,
A special impbrtation of
fine air wool Opera Twill
Flannels in all the best

' colors ; a specially fine
cloth that is worth much
more than we ask,

. - 35c yard.

A A.M. P.M.

naroia-t- e! U9.57 28.70
Teaiperai.ure -- 0 'ZA

Kei. Humidity 70 tiS

WindDireotion..... NV NW
"Wind Velooliy 3 23

We.it her Cloudy Clear

Menu temperature. 24.

YOU WILL SEE

LARGE CROWDS

Goods Almost Given Away.

3 - HOUR SUE.

ALL DM SALE.

Handkerchiefs, 10c quality, Thursday
day 3 cents.

28 Men's Seamless Cotton Socks,
Shawknit style, Thursday all day 4

pairs for 25 cts.
29 Men's Long White Butchers'

Aprons, 25c qual., Thursday all day 14c.
30 Men's Indigo Blue heavy Over-

alls, cheap at 50c, Jumpers to match,
Thursday all day 25 cts.

31 Men's Handsome Outing Flannel
Shirts, 50c qual., Thursday all day 25c.

32 Ladies' 50c Corsets, Thursday 19c.
33 Thomson Glove Fitting and Dr.

Warner Nursing Corsets, which at no
store can you buy less than $1.00 and
$1.35, Thursday at our store 39 cts.

34 Long waist Sateen Corset,
value $1.00, Thursday all day 49 cts.

35 Thomson Glove Fitting Misses'
Corsets, EOc is the price, but Thursday

day at 12Vac.
36 Good Long Waist 75c and S5c Cor-

sets, Thursday your choice 39 cts.
37 Genuine Imported French Whale-

bone Corsets, C. P. and P. D., at no
other store can you buy for less than
$2.25 to $3.50, at our store Thursday $1.19

38 Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Vest, Pants
match, regular price 39c, Thursday

your choice 19 cts.
39 Ladies' extra large sizes Jersey

Vests, Maco yarn, also fleece ' lined,
Pants to match, for stout ladies, 59c

quality, Thursday 25 cts.
40 Infants' and Children's hand-

somely trimmed Cloaks, $1.50 value,
Thursday all day 29 cts. ,

41 Infants' White all wool Cashmere
Long Cloaks, richly embroidered with
silk, value $2.50, Thursday 85 cts.

42 irifants' Embroidered Carriage
Robes, Thursday all day 29 cts.

43 Ladies' Fast Black Sateen Skirts,
flannel lined, the $1.25 quality, Thurs-
day all day 49 cts.

44 Silk Veiling, Black and Colors,
plain and Chenille, spots, your choice
Thursday 4c yard. -

45 500 Infants' and Children's White
Dresses, cambric, lawn, nainsook, cost-

ing from $1.00 to $3.00, slightly - soiled
from handling, the Hamburg laces and
embroideries and material worth three
times'as much as we ask for them, your
choice don't think twice 19 cts.

46 Lindsay patent Elastic Hose Sup-
porters, all day Thursday 5 cents.

47 Boys' and Misses' fast black seam-
less heavy rib Cotton Hose, 20c quality,
Thursday 9 cents. -

48 Ladies' Shell Side Combs, Thurs-
day your choice 2c a pair.

CHAPEL STREET.

FOB CIPE1

AND

FOlt

Spring Wear.
We have a large assortment of
the new Fur Collarettes. They
are very popular, and can be
worn most every month in the
year.

Our prioes are so exceedingly
low that it is au object to buy.

Perhaps you have an old Cape
that will make a Collarette. We
do this work very reasonable.

THE

749-75- 1 Chapel Street.

Speacei:Mattliews &Ca

PAINTJET.
CHEMIGAXS.
241 State Street 243

JIEW HAYEII.CT.

M If Doctor

ABOUT

APOTHECARIES' Bill,
821 Chapel Street.

20 Per Cent. Off
ON BANQUET ANO TABLK

LAMPS
XJxxtil Marcli 1stAT
ROBINSON & C t)., 90 Church st.

Woman
Who
Thinks

doesn't
need to
be ;told

why large
rivers

If generallyl. I Bill11 I '

to run close to large cities.
The same kind of obser-

vation shows her why the
largest crowds of shoppers
trade at the largest store.

She doesn't buy here
merely because it z's the
largest store, but because of
the reasons which have made
it the largest.

'Took 35 years of studying
your interests to render pos-
sible the shopping advan-

tages offered here to-da- y.

We know that it isn't
our business you're inter-
ested in while telling this,

lt'$ your business you want
to hear about and we have
that akvays in mind when
writing this column.

For Instance
......Last Summer we placed an order
... .with a manufacturer in Japan for 400
, . . .bamboo Screens, cloth covered.

These were to have been delivered in

....September but didn't reach us till De-.- ..

.cehibcr and we refused to accept them.
That was the manufacturer's business.

...... We intended to sell these pretty.... .Screens at J1.3S, t.i8 and $1.00 but

....coming so late wrote Japan to take

....them away. -

The maker says, " Sell them for any
, ...price yon can get."...... We think t5c each should clear
... .them out in a few days.

That's your business.

A Silk Sale
Another instance !

BiV wholesale house in
New York.:; ''

Overstimated its market.
Had 2,000 yards of 24

inch Silks, fine quality, pretty
colors just the thing for
waists and, dresses.

Intended to be sold at 50c.
yard. !i;

" Did we; want them?"
" No ! had plenty of Silk,

one of the biggest and
brightest stocks in America."

Would Ave buy them at
our own price?

" Yes-r-b- uy anything good
at our own price."

Here they are, selling
rapidly at 2. per yd.

They won't be here long
and they can't go and see you.
Yhe Hosiery Question

Shrewd buying in advance
of the season has made this
department rich in bargains.

We are showing 15 kinds
for ladies, including plain
weave, drop stitched, and
fancy tpps,

Colors are black and tan
of course, and fast black cot-

ton hose begin at 19c.
pair.

Just tomake it interesting for early
....shoppers" we will sell i!ioo pairs ot

....Ladies' fine lisle and cotton hose it!

. . . .solid black black foot with opera color-...ie- d

tops l!ichclieii-ribh- ar.d plain.
....Prices .should be 40c. 35c. and 30c.

Any pair in the lot tur.v for "He.

Children Vsilk finished, plain and
... .ribbed stockings," Henn sd o rf "
....black. Any size, 2oO. pr.

Extra fine lisles at 29c. andj38c.

..j... Ladies' extra fine lisle hose, with

.... opera lops, plain and Rembrandt-rib-....be-

at 38c per pair.
Ladies' fine plaited silk hose, blacks,

....colors, and fancy opera tops, 50c, per

....pair.
Ladies' Underwear

Early buyers will have the
advantage of the following
prices.

Ladies' While Swiss Richelieu rib--
. . . .bed Vests, with taped neck and arms
,...12'C each.

Ladies' Combed Egyptian Vests,
....sleeveless and low necked, or with
....short sleeves and V neck, 19ceach or
....3 for 50c, (worth 25c each.)

Ladies' Imported Lisle Vests of good
....50'cent qualitv, at !9c each.

Silk Rible'd Vests with silk laced
....shoulders, all colors, at 50c each.

Ladies' Spring Silk Trimmedfljersey
....Union Suits, long or short sleeves, or
....sleeveless, ankle or knee lengths, $1.

Ladies' Jersey Vest, short
....sleeves or sleeveless, silk trimmed,
....33c.

Kavo You Seen
the new Pozzoxi Pufp Box T lb is given
free with each box of Powder. Ask for it.

lieport of the Regent, Mrs. Moult F, Tyler,
Concerning the Keceut National Conven-

tion, 1. A. I'., Held In Washington, 1. C.

The members of Mary Claj Woostcr
chapter, D. A. 11., met In the Foot
Guard armory yesterday afternoon and
listened to a very Interesting report of
the fifth national congress, D. A. R., re-

cently held In Washington. The report
was read by the regent, Mrs. Morris F.

Tyler. Following is the complete re-

port:
In making niy report of the fifth Con.

Congress, D. A. R 1S96, held at the
Church of Our Father in Washington,
D. C, I am going to confine myself en-

tirely to facta with particular Interest
for the chapters In Conneotieut, and,
briefly, add the few items of general
interest to these! For all the doings of
the congress, I regret to say, are' not
interesting, even to those who attend
the sessions, as many of these have to
do entirely with local work done by the
National board, and which to my mind
might well bo left to the judgment
(which these wise and carefully chosen
women are supposed to possess, and
the power also, which is vested In them,
to do this very work) by the voters in
the congress. This would give much
Valuable time for consideration of ques
tions, which now either have to be hur-
ried over on the day devoted to "mis-
cellaneous and unfinished business," or
are crowded out entirely for lack of
time. Of course to Connecticut D. A. R.
the information most of interest is the
condition of the state, as compared with
the years gone by, and also a com-

parison with the gain of other states.
You will therefore be glad to know
that Connecticut was again the "Ban-
ner' state, having 1,100 and odd mem-
bers out of a totalof 12,000 that now
make up the entire organization. Hav-
ing now thirty working chapters and
five organizing, within its borders, and
sixteen honorary members, . all true
daughters of Revolutionary sires, each
one possessing the golden "souvenir"
spoon with the insignia of our society,
presented by the national board by vote
of the congress of 1895. We have also
the oldest of living daughters, aged
ninety-si- x years, the youngest being
fifty-si- x years of age. Connecticut has
paid into the treasury at Washington
during the past year $2,000, takes 240

copies of the American Monthly, and
has increased in membership during
the past year 615. The Mary Clap Woos-te- r

chapter having made the greatest
gain of any in the state, namely, 45, giv-
ing a total of 127 members at time of
the election of delegates to the congress,
and being now the third in size in the
state, Hartford and Groton leading us
still by a small number. All the chap-
ters have done in their respective ways
good, commemorative work, and when
our state regent publishes in full her
magnificent report o this work during
the past year I am sure you will all
agree with me in thinking that we are
all carrying out in grand style the
aims and doing the work for which we
are organized. I would like: to say just
here that, In spite of the fact that one
state resent had- - absolutely no memo-
randa "or information passed down to
her from her predecessors, and only
imperfect figures to calculate gains,
etc., upon. Her report was in point of
interest and truth of statistics second
to none, and in its grace and finish held
the whole audience, as well as the
proud members of Connecticut, in clos-
est attention until the finish, when she
retired amid loud applause from the
platform, having covered Connecticut
and herself, alike with glory hitherto
unknown. To Mrs. Kinney will belong
the honor of being the first Connecticut
resident state regent to make the an-
nual report of the state's growth and
prosperity to the national congress. And
to her, also, will go up the grateful
thanks of the chapter regents, who,
tor the first time in such reports, have
received at her hands, warm and well
deserved praise for which I, for one, do
modestly, but firmly, both admire and
love her. For certainly this is due in
great measure to the steady and well
conducted work of Connecticut's chap-
ters that her growth and wonderful
success is due. And this year brings the
first word of recognition that has ever
come to us to encourage, or incite to
future effort. It is almost unnecessary
after this to state that the regents and
delegates in caucus assembled at Wash-
ington did without a suggestion of even
another candidate's name, duly ct

ami announce to the National congress
our unanimous choice of Mrs. Sara T.
Kinney to rule over us as state regent
this coming; year. And to her, there-
fore, our loyalty and allegiance are
pledged. The election of Mrs. Stevenson
for a second term as president genera!
was like my own, Hobson's choice, that
or nothing. But there was, apparently
great unanimity and rejoicing in the
election. And Mrs. Stevenson made a
graceful speech accepting and acknowl-
edging the honor. The office of first
vice president general was created this
year to fill the need of some officer
on the board, who shall preside during
the absence of the president general.
To this office Mrs. Brackett was elected
unanimously and enthusiastically, be-

ing one of the most efficient
and popular women In Washing-
ton. Nineteen vice president-genera- ls

were then left to be elected
by congress.and Connecticut was for-
tunate in electing to repi-esen- t her Mrs.
E. J. Hill of Norwalk. She was sec-
ond on the list and obtained 250 votes
out of a possible 300. Mrs. Hill will re-
side in Washington, and we shall look
to her to look out for Connecticut's in-

terests, with the national board. Mrs.
Keim was also elected on nomination
from the floor, but not as a Connecti-
cut representative. She is still also a
member of the Colonial Hall committee
and submitted a plan for the building.
It was voted by the congress to obtain
the money to complete this fund by
subscription, and Connecticut, again
came to the front through Simsbury
chapter, which, by its regent, imme
dlately headed the list of state sub
scriptions with a cheque for $230. The
National hymn committee had a fine re-

port given by Mrs. Slocum of Groton,
and furnished an evening's entertain
ment of music and recitations, part of
which you have heard and more of
which you will hear of from our report
of the entertainments of the week. The
congress passed a vote of thanks to
Mrs. Newcomb and her associates for
their part in the evening's work, but I
am sorrx to-sa- refused to accept or

Bargains No. 1 to 1 7 until
1 2 o'clock noon.

Bargains No. 1 8 to 48 all

day 1 hursday,
1 5,000 yards best soft finish Lining

Cambric, 5c quality, 3- - hour price 3c yd. all
2 Elegant wide Hair Cloth,

price 5c yard;
3 Fast Black Moireen Stiffening, 15c

quality, price 7c yard.
4 Double width Twilled Silesia, 15c

quality, price 7c yard.
5 Double width Paper Cambric,

price 6c yard.
6 Extra quality Crinoline, 10c qual-

ity, price 4c yard.
7 Fancy figured Silesia, black on one

side, 20c quality, price 9c yard.
8 Genuine Grass Cloth, 15o quality,

price 6c yard.
9 Men's Night Shirts, made of strong

cotton, 52 inches long, well made and
embroidered with silk, 50c quality,

price 29 cents,
10 Boys' Outing Flannel Shirt

Waists, well made',, usual price 25 cts, all
price 9 cents.

11 Silver and Gilt Initial Stick Pins,
every letter in stock, to be sacrificed at
one cent apiece for 3 hours.

12 Ladies' Drawers, strong cotton,
well made and tucked, deep hem, 25c

value, price 12 cents.
131 Cambric Corset Covers, well to

made, felled seams, perfect fit, 15c qual-
ity, price 5 cents.

14 Ladles' Night Gowns, strong cot-

ton, tucked yoke, handsomely trimmed,
60c value. price 35 cents.

15 Infants' nice Honeycomb Bibs,
price 2 cents.

i 16 Infants' Silk Velvet Caps, also
silk embroidered Cashmere Caps, have
been 75c and 85c, price 19 cts.

17 Children's Night Drawers, made
of good Canton flannel, value 25c,

price 9 cents.
IS Men's Heavy Cheviot Working

Shirts, worth EOc and 60c, perfect, 25c ;
'

slightly ..damaged, 15c. i

19 Men's ,White Bosom' Shirts,, rein-
forced bosoms, Thursday all day 25c

201yen's... All Wool Undershirts," 75c

quality, Thursday all day 25c.
21 Men's heavy wool Cardigan Jack-

ets, $1.00 quality, Thursday all day 39c.

22 Men's heavy wool Sweaters, $1.50

quality, Thursday all day 69 cts.
23 Boys' Heavy All Wool Sweaters,

$1.50 quality, Thursday all day 69 cts.,
24 Men's Linen Collars, warranted ly

linen or money returned, all sizes 7c
25 Men's Celluloid Collars, genuine

20c article, Thursday 'all day 8 cts.
26 Men's Silk and Satin Bows, 29c

quality, Thursday all day 3 cts..
27 Men's Hemmed, Colored Border

MIUUS FRANK, 780

mmm.
Rhode Island Turkeys.
Rhode Island Green Geese

and Ducks.
Phila. Roasting Chickens.
Hothouse Tomatoes.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Choice Beef and Lamb.

Telephone oall. 571-- 3.

409 STATE STREET.

fnr HEATING.

GAS for COOKING,

Can be Used Quickly, Safely and
Economically.

A Large Assortment of

Radiators, Stoves and Ranges,
Set up and warranted by the under9lrneii.

f ALSO,

A. Vailolv of Beautiful WELSBACH
LAMPS and PortuMcs.

The New Haven Gas Light Co.,
No. 80 CROWN 3TUKET.

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHAM.
prices Low and Satistuut.ion Guaranteed,

orders left at
BBADLEY ft DAMN'S, WD riiata Streat,

' HOB'T. VKITCH SON'S, ITA Onapel Strnt,
LlBLEY, HOOT &CX).'d,JJ Broad wy.

Will receive prompt attention. P.O. Ad.
dress Box 855. Telephone 425-1- 2.

CRATEFUL CON1FCRTINC.

5

BREAKFAST SUPPER.
"By a tliorou&h knowledge of the Batumi laws

wMcb Eovvrn the of digestion and nutri-

tion, andljftcreml application f the ttna proper-
ties of Mr. Eppa baatmmdea
for our breakfast and supper a delicately flavoured
bveroge which may save us many heavy doctors'
bills. It ib by the judicious use 01 such articles of
tiiet. that a constitution mny be Rradually bunt up
until strong enough to resist every tendency to
disease. Hundreds of subtle maUdice are iioatins;-Arouii-

us really to attack wherever there is a weufc
We may escape man' a fatal waft byiwint.or ourselves well fnrtined with pure blood

and a properly nourished frame." CiVii Service

Madesimplywithboiliniwaterorrnillc. Sold only
in d tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

jAMES tPr0 4. CO., LtdU,Homurtaio Chemists,
Loudon .Eugi&ad.

ol tu&we ly .

A FRIEND IN NEED.
Bit. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LLXDIENT.
Prenared from the reel no of Dr. Stephoa

Siyeet of Connecticut, the great Natural lions
better, lias been used tor more than oil year
and is the beet known remedy for Kuoutn-tic-

Neuralgia, Sprains, iiruhwo, Burn, Cute.
Wouaoaaoo aii external iaiurieo.

C. H. CONWAY, Proprietor.
Sola Agent.

t'AIU HAVEX.

R. N. Barnes, the east side undertak-er.receive- d

a dispatch from Passadena,
Cal., yesterday morning announcing the
death of his brother, Governeur Barnes,
at the age of thirty years. Mr. Barnes
had been located at. Passadena for the
past three years. Ills brothers John
and Thomas are In business there. He
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Frederick Aus-

tin oJ this city. Mr. Barnes had been
In poor health for several months with
lung trouble. He was married early in
January to a young lady residing in
Passadena, It is expected the remains
will be brought east and interred in the
North Haven cemetery, where the par-
ents of the deceased are buried.

Charles Palmer, the east side ice
dealer, has completed ice cutting. His
houses are not all filled,' but he has
about 3,000 tons of line ice, which he ex-

pects will be sufficient to supply his
customers. He had 900 Ions of ice stored
in the Morton house at Foxon.

Undertaker R. N. Barnes will have
charge of the funeral, of James Devine,
which is to be (Conducted from his late
home. In North Haven y. Rev.
Mr. Lusk will officiate. The deceased
was seventy-eig- ht years of age.

Owing to the severe gale of yesterday
very few of the oyster steamers went
down the harbor as it was too rough to
work on the oyster grounds.

The members of the Ladles' Aid socie-

ty of the Grand avenue Baptist church
have been invited to attend the meeting
Of the aid society of Calvary church
this afternoon and to take supper in the
evening.

'

John G. Tuttle expects to visit his fa-

ther, Captain HeZeklah Tuttle of York
River, Va., next month. Captain Tut-
tle will probably sell his property at
York Riyer some time this year and re-

turn to his former home in the annex.
" Mrs. C. G. Adams, has gone to New
York on a visit to friends.

Mr. Charles H. Ayres at 814 Chapel
street has his store the
Surety Shoe store anct introduced a
business system particularly gratifying
to the shoe buyers of New Haven. He
furnishes a guarantee to every pur-
chaser of a boot, shoe or slipper which
is a warrant of perfect satisfaction.

, Cue It in Time.
Catarrh starts in the nasal passages,

affecting eyes, ears and throat, and is
in fact, the great enemy of the mucous
membrane. Neglected . colds in the
head almost invariably precede catarrh.
causing an excessive flow of mucous,
and if the mucous discharge becomes
Interrupted the disagreeable results of
catarrh will follow, such as bad breath,
severe pain across forehead and about
the eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound
in the ears and oftentimes a very of-

fensive discharge. Ely's Cream Balm
is the acknowledged cure for these
troubles. " .' m4 3teod ltw

DUNLAP'S
Opening day, throughout
The United States,
Saturday, 22th February.
The spring styles will be
Found on our shelves in
AU proportions. .,

(htr February importation of
Christ y & Con) pnuy's
English hats has been received.

llltOOKSJfc COMPANY,

Cliapei and State sts.'.

Sole intents ;

Imnlap St Co., New York.
Christy Co., IVmdon. ,

A'

Special Carpets,

Drapery Fabrics,

Lace Hangings,
V-

Wall Papers.
" THE SHOP,"

CHARLES P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

Of the late firm Piatt Thompssn

PFAFF & SON.
MUSHROOMS.

HOT HOUSE
TOMATOES,

HOTHOUSE
CUCLWIBEKS.

CAPONS, CAPONS.
Muscotj DUCKS Mnscory

7 and S Church st 152 Pcrtssa st.

fWE&
'..Stetson
i.irenfr- -

.sgj I

Wax. temperature. jiS.
iin. temoerature. la.

Precipitation T inches
Wax. veioeltv of wiud.4'!-NY-

Accumulated deficiency or dallv mean tem-
perature since Januarv 1, 5ti or an
averane dally delicieucy ot .it oesrees.

Total detlclenay iu precipitation since Janu-
ary 1, .9a inches.

U. G. ME YE KS. Observer.
Note. A minus sisru ) preilxed to ther-

mometer readings indicates temperature be-
low zero,

A "X" in connection with rainfall Indicates
a trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow Is melted and resulting depth of
wai pi' not known.

Bolow zero.

MCiE .A'Kirs.
' Brief Mention.

High water to-d- at 2:24 p.m.
'

Farm for sale cheap R. E. Baldwin,
Ijoans and insurance furnished by

Charles Wilson & Co., 42 Church street.
Ashes carted Connecticut Concrete

Co., 49 Church street.
Simeon D. Piatt of Torrington, a

brother of United States Senator O. H.
Piatt, has purchased the Adams shoe
store in Winsted.

Mrs. Martha A. Neal of Southington,
aged- - widow of Adna
Xs&e!5ea Monday night from the ef--
fects of a paralytic shock.

Charles Carleton Coffin, who died
Monday In Boston, was a relative of
Mrs. C. D. Barnes of Southington. It
was from his home in Boston Mr. and
Mrs. Barnes was married last year.

Mrs. F. H. Lum left Ansonia yester-
day for Woodmont, where she will re-
main in her cottage for a few days.
The cottase is fitted so. that it can be
made as comfortable in winter as in
summer.

The high winds' of yesterday and
Monday continued last night, but to-

day towards afternoon Old Boreas will
calm down a little and the weather will
moderate. So says our own weather
observer.

The monthly meeting of the New
Haven Medical association will be held
this evening at the Graduates' club by
invitation of Dr. Tuttle. Bronchial
.pneumonia will be the subject for dis-

cussion, which, will be opened by Dr.
Beckwifh.

Martha Washington Temple No. 2,
Ladies' of the Golden Eagle, were vis-

ited in their rooms in the Courier build-

ing last night by Grand Chief Par-re- tt

and companions of P. T. Barnum
No. . 3 of Bridgeport. There was a
musical and literary entertainment and
several' candidates were initiated. Re-

freshments were served and all voted a
very enjoyable evening.

T.'E. Ellis, who lives in Westville,
went in to Dr. Blumenthal's office at
1006 Grand avenue about 6:30 o'clock
last evening and asked for a dime. On

being refused the money Ellis went to
the kitchen .and returned again to the
office, where he seized a clock and start-
ed down the stairs. His haste caused
him to fall and he dropped the clock.
He was arrested on State street by Pa-

trolman John McQueeney.

X OH Til 11 A VEX.

Death of James H. Divine Death of Gov- -
ermtnr itavnes in California.

Feb. ?.. Town meeting at
2 o'clock in Memorial hall.

Mr. James H. Divine died suddenly
on Monday morning. Telegrams were
sent to his son, H. O. Divine in Catskill.
N. Y., and to John H. Divine, who left
here that morning for his home in
Wethersfield.
' News of the death of Governour
Barnes in Pasadena, Cal., was re-

ceived here yesterday. Mr. Barnes was
married on New Tear's to Miss Lucia
Bower of North Haven, who went on
there to meet Mr. Barnes, he not being
able to come east.

Mr. R. W. Smith is buying and selling
new milch cows arid other animals. Mr.
Smith was unable to be out for several
weeks, but is now as busy as ever.

Said She Was Sandbagged.
Ada Perkins went into John F. Dwy-er- 's

grocery store at 154 Edgewood ave-
nue last evening and said that she had
been sandbagged on Dwight street
The matter was reported to the Dix-we- ll

avenue police station and the po-

lice are investigating the story. The
woman claims that the persons who
sandbagged her broke a number of eggs
that she was carrying In a basket.

At Lakewoori.
Mrs. John I. Goodrich and daughter.

Miss Julie Russell Goodrich, are guests
at the Palmer house. Lakewood, where
they will remain through the present
Bionth,

Potatoes, XXs.
Very fine cookers and free from

frost. We just opened a big bin of
them. Our price will be- -

39 cents
Bushel.

tlnii'f l..t nrinn sen re VOll. Wfi tell
you they are O K. - '

The Superiority of Work
DONE AT '

Beers' Phato Parlars, .760 Chapel St.,
Is ncknowfedsred by the lnrgc and Increasing
paironuro. Our styles lire all the latest, la
cludiiiK the new Mat Surface or l"lan;)types.

The onlv srsllery that makes Photos by th
El- ctric Liirht apparatus in cloudy wc.ither
anil up to 9: i every evening. No more sun-lig- ht

required at this iraliery.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

Hrr
r r " " rr ' ' "o f f r ? v

Ladies, hare too aawaj foot? If
von have, here's tbe greatest shoe bar-ga-

: Ladies' Gosdola Opera, Button.
Plain Toe always priced at 52.50 and
53.5U your at 51.25, inst because the
toe is plain and so comfortable, and
Mine folks want the extreme of style
without any eae with it plaia toes
are always stylish, bat not always
ss salable.

SCRETV SHOE STORE

Charles V- - Avers.. 814 Chapel St

A A A A !


